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Sargent and Hitchcock 1'670. · Giles Hibbins married
l\iary Pennel 1670. He received liberty from the town
to plant a piece of land ''at the neck of land comn1only
called the Middle rock,'' until further order, 1673; and
the ne--xtyear was granted ''all the neck of land joining
unto the Littl~ river and unto the m,arsh,'' the same lot
doubtless. William Seel)· died I 672. His children were
Emm, married to John Ruel 1668 ; and Dorcas, married
to James Gibbins, jr. the same Y.ea:r. Giles Read married Judith l\,Jayer about 167 4.
At a town commissioners' court holden before Maj.
Phillips, associate, ·and Waddock, Gibbins and Hooke,
commissioners, about 1664, John Williallls and John
·Palmer were defendants in two actions of debt, Francis
Hooke, plaintiff. A forn1er remark respecting the name
Willia.ms sl1ould therefore be corrected ; as the defend ants were doubtless inhabitants of the town. William
Sheldon appears about the same time ; Thomas Fox a
few years later. Sheldon and Palmer were inhabitants
of Scarboro' 1681-3.
Few of tl1e early inhabitants have a more numerous
posterity than Hun1phry Scamman, whose admission 12
Jtine, 1680, has already been noticed. He was born
1640, perhaps in Portsmouth, N. H. where Mr. Richard
Scan1man settled about that time. Humphry afterwards
· lived at Kittery point ; but the records of that town do
not contain his name until 1677, when the birth of his
son Humphry was registered. His wife's na1ne was Eliz•
abetl1; their children were Humphry, born May 10, 1677;
,Elizabeth, who was married to Andrew Haley of Kitte•
ry, 1697 ; Mary and Rebecca, whose husbands' nan1~s
were Puddi11gton and Billings;* and Samuel, born 1689,
l\ir. Scam man .removed to · Cape Porpoise (Kennebunkport) before he came to Saco, where he received a town
grant 167_9;t the same year in which he purchased the
estate of H. Waddock in Saco. He died in this town 1
January, 1727.
. *Both Portsmouth names as early as 1640. Belknap. Hist. N. !f·
1. 47. iA few leaves of the C. Porpoise records (about 1680) rema.1~.
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CHAPTER XV.
The peace nilade with the Indians in 1678 continued,
with some slight interruptions, for a period of ten years.
During this short i11terval the inl1abitants were often alarmed by indications of a renewal of hostilities and the
horrors of savage warfare.. Tl1e utmost precaution was
used to gt1ard against surprise, and little real quiet seems
to have be·en enjoyed. The tribes inhabiting Maine, to
whom the French gave the general name Abenaquis, and
the English, Tarrentines, were regarded by the former
people as ''the most n1ild and docile of the Indians'' ;*
and this opinion of their natural· character i~ confirmecl
by. the pea~eful intercourse which they so long maintained
with the first settlers. But the late war, and the instigations of the Canadian French, developed their worst passions, and converted them from friends into the most cruel
enemies of the Englis~ inhabitants. The peace did not
restore to them their former amicable feelings ; l1aving become familiarized to scenes of violence and lawless depredation, the once peaceful and harmless native was
transformed into a blood-thirsty savage, prepared for the
most atrocious deeds. Another cause, also, operated to
degrade and corrupt the cl1aracter of the Indians, which
has had its effect in succeeding times~ and in every part
of the country; we refer to the practice of supplying
them with ~piritot1s liquors. To this should be added
the gross impositions of unprincipled traders, which excited their hatred and jealousy to'\ivardsthe English generally. The laws on this st1bject were not sufficiently enforced until too late to correct the error. One of the
first orders passed by the Court under President Danforth, 1680, was intended to arrest the e\.il ; which prohibited the sale of spiritous liquors to the Indians under
a penalty of 20s. for every pint sold to them, and likewise
all trade with them in beaver or other peltry withot1t special license from the government.
1

"'Hutchinson. i. 404.
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In the sum1ner of· 1681 .sorne depredations committed
at W-ells,caused orders to be issued to the rnilitary to hold .
tl1emselves in readiness. The inhahit~nts were at that
e
time directed ''to carry arms and ammunition to p_ublic
f tl
n1eetings ;'' a precat.1tionwhich long continued to be pracul
tised. Another alarm spread throttgh the Province ath
bout two years later, when the following order of the
Council, assembled by the. deputy-.presi-dent-at Wells,
d
Of
was passed : ''Whereas by intelligence from several places
' '
ISS
there appeareth veh.ement suspicion of the rising of the
Indians in hostility against the English of, this country,
re
which calls for a readiness most speedily to prepare a- ·
ha
gainst the assault of so barbarous an enemy, whereof the
sf
C0uncil being sensible do accou11t themselves obliged to
take effectual. care, do order as follows : that the militia
K
of every town in this province shall with all convenient !I In
speed, at the pt1blic charge of the towns ,vherein they
S
live, provide garrison or garrisons in each town tl1at 1nay
ili
be convenient for the entertainment and defence of the
,vhole inhabitants thereof, a11dto use their best endeavor
g!
I
therein, and order that every particular person in each''
ge
to\vn be furnished with arms and ammunition, according
'
ID
to the number of persons capable to use them.''
na
Garrisons, it is well known, were a common means of
r,l
I
defence provided by the inhabitants throughout N. Eng•
n~
land dow11to the latest period of I11dianhostilities. They
I ili
were nothing rr1ore than wooden fabrics built of massive
1 m
titnber, comrr1or1lyhaving flankers, or wings, of the same
l b
material, a11d furnished with loop holes. A solid wall
I di1
of palisadoes, of great thicl{riess and strength, was in
t fc
some cases r.nadeto enclose the garrison, leaving a con(
th
siderable space around the premises, within :whichthe
l eo
people were safe from a sudden assault. The remµins
i on
of buildings of this description may yet be seen in some
ch
places, and have · existed until within a f€W years in our:
s ed
own towr1s.
r on
The following letter from ·Maj.Hooke, {"Tho had _re•
a an
'
move-dfrom Saco,.) to a gentleman of New Hampshire,
II e1
·describes an alarm that occurre·d not long after the date
81 •
1e
o.f the above order:
·
n th
''CA~'.P.BAREFOOT-Sin, This is to informyouthat just
h: be
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now there came to me a post, wherein l i{mfu11yinformed
that there is just ground to feare that the heathen have a
souden designe against us : they having lately about Sa•
coe affronted our English inhabitants there by threate'ning
~f them,. as also kiJlinge theyre doggs : but more part1cuIarIy m tha\ on Friday, and Lord's day last they have
gathered all theyre corne, and are removed both paCk
and packidge. A word to the wise is enough. The old
proverb is, forewarned forearmed. Myself and rest in commission with us are fourthWithsetting ourselves in a posture, and tomorrow our counsel! meet for to consider

what is needful to be done. Not else, beinge in greate
l1aste,butt remayn, Sir, your obliged servant,
FRANc1s
HooKE.
Kittery, 13 Aug. 1685."
In the spring of 1688,, the tradinghouse of the Baron
of St. Castine, a French inhabitant on· the eastern side
,0f the .Penobscot, was plundered by Gov. Andros, on
the pretence of its being seated within the limits of the
English jurisdiction, which the Baron refused to acknow·ledge. Castine had resided many years in the country,
having come out as an officer in ·the French regiment to
Canada 1664 : these troops were disbanded three years
after, and chiefly Settled in Canada, where they received
grants of. lands from government. The Baron penetrated the wilderness, and finally pitched upon a· spot near
the mouth of the Penobscot, which at an earlier period
had been occupied by a French establishment. He here
lived in the midst of the Penobscot Indians, and even
took for his wives the daughters of the chief :Madocawando, the most powerful of the eastern sachems. The outrage of Andros, committed during the absence of the
Baron, was probably the immediate cause of the war
which soon after followed; as the affronted Frenchman
stirred up the hatred and animosity of the savages in that
region against the English, and supplied them with arms
and ammunition for carrying on hostilities. The Indians
in the western part of the Province, pretended to have
sufficient grounds for renewing the war. They complained that the tribute of corn stipulated to be paid them,
had been refused : that they were disturbed in their fish-
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· · ing on Saco ·river by· the i.1se· of nets and seines, ·whicb
. obstructed the passage of the fisl1: that tl1eirlands were
granted a\vay by patents : and tl1at · they were cheated
and abt1sed by the traders. Threats were thrown ot1t
during the summer, wbicl1justly alar1ned the inhabitan'ts.
At le11gth,a report having reached this place. tl1at some
· mischief had been done at North Yarmouth, lVIr.Blackma11,who was a justice of the peace, ordered Capt. Joh11
-Sargent to seize sixteen or twenty Indians who had been
- most active in the former war, in order to have an exami·nation, and to bring in the rest to a re_newal'of the treaty.*
They were carried under a strong guard to .. Falmouth.
Notice of this transaction having been sent to Boston,
judge Stoughton and others carr1e down to obtain a conference with tl1e Indians by, means of the · prisoners, but
their endea:,rors proved ineffectual, a11dtl1ey returned, taking the prisoners with them.
Blood was first shed at Dartmouth, now Newcastle,
near Pemaquid, early in September.t
A·fe,v days after
Capt. Gendal and his servant were killed at Nortl1 Yarmouth. Towards \vinter two families of tl1e names Barrow and Bussy, living in Kennebunk, near Winterl1arbor,
,vere ct1t off. Gov. Andros, who was at N.. York when
· the Indian prisoners were carried to Boston, on his return
set th~m at liberty, from . an idea that too much severity
had been practised by his predecessors in their treatment
of the savages; at tl1e same time he issued a proclamation, reqt1iring the authors of the late outrages to be given
t1p.
No notice was taken of this demand, wl1en Andros
raised a large body of soldier.s, ( as we have before stated,)
and marcl1ed at their head in th~ depth of winter from
Boston to Pemaquid, but without destroying a single enerr1y,although son1eof his own men perished with the cold.
In Apri'J, 1689, ~'the savages began to renew hostilitiesat
Saco falls, on a Lord's day morning,'' says Mather; bt1t
no lives appear to have been lost. Two or thre·e months
after, four yot1ng men of this town going to seek tl1eir
.horses for the pur1Joseof joini11g a party under Captain
.

I

'f

.

~cotton Mather, (the historian of tl1e second Indian war,) l\fagna•
· lia. ii. 506.
t Hutchinson. i. 326.
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Win.col,were waylaid and killed. A company of twenty
four men was immediately raised to search for the bodies
of the slain, who faliing in with the savages, pursued· them
into 'a vast swamp,' probably the Heath, but were obliged
to retire with the loss of six of their number.
A revolution in the government took place this season,
which resulted in the forcible removal of Andros. From
a statement afterwards published by the latter, we I.earn
that ten companies, composed of sixty 1nen each~ were
stationed in Maine ; one of which, commanded by Capt.
John Lloyd, Was placed here, .and afterwards increased ·
by an additional detachment of twenty eight-men. A
less number, under Lieut. Puddington, was· stationed at
. Kennebunk, ''to be relieved from Saco.''*
The next year, I 690, was sighalized by the destruction
of the ·settlement at Salmon Falls, (Berwick,) and the
capture of the fort at Falmouth, by two parties of French
and Indians.. "The garrisons at Papoodack, (C. Elizabeth,) Spurwink, Black-point and Blue-point," says Dr.
Mather, "were so disanimated by these disasters, that
without orders they drew off immediately to Saco, twenty
miles, within Casco, and from Saco in a few days also they
drew off .to Wells, twenty miles within the said Saco ;:and
about l1alf Wells drew off as far as Lieut. Storer's.''
Scouting parties were employed during the slimmer be- ,
tween Portsmouth and Falmouth, by means·of which the
Indians were restrained from further depredations of any
1nagnitude. In September,· Col. Church w·as sent into
the province with considerable forces, partially composed
of friendly natives of the old colony. They landed at
Pegypscot, where a fort, built by Andros, had been in possession of the Indians who hastily fled on the approach
of Col. Church, leaving behind several women and
children ; these · falling into his hands were all put to
death('knocked on the head,') except the wives of two
chiefs whose influence \Vas wanted to obtain a restoration
-of prisoners. From that place, Col. Church saile9-to

t

~3 lVlass. Hist. Collo i. 86. It is also stated that these troops a]l deserted after the return of Andros fron1 the eastward : hut Captain
Lloyd subsequently performed many valuable services in the Province. See Mather. tCharlevoix, ljv. vii. writes the name Sement-els1
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Winter Harbor; the next morning after they arrived;
,
'they discovered some smokes rising towards Scamn1an's . / ,o!die
1,80rge
· garrison: he immediately sent away a scout of 60 men,
~uch
en
and followed presently with the whole body.'* This gariheear
rison was abot1t three miles below the falls, or1the eastern·
ed,sue
side of the river ; "'hen the detachment approached it,
eina
the)Tdiscovered the Indians on the opposite side. Three
mlial
of tl1em, l1owever, had crossed the river, and se~ing our
enne
n1e11,ran "''ith great speed to their canoe ; in atterr1pting
rom
11
to re-cross, one \\.·110
stood u.p to paddle, was killed by a
ataq
sl1ot frotn tl1e }1arty,and falling µpon the canoe caused it
,erefo
to 'break to pieces,' (says Church,) 'so that all three perished.' The firing alarmed the other· savages who aban.;. ' 1tSacI
~helat
doned their canoes and ran from the river. '01d Done)';'
Marct
a noted Indian, was at the Falls, together with a prisoner,
into
theI
Tl1omas Baker,t and hearing the guns, ca111e-down the
ndthec
river in his ca11oe; but on perceiving our men, ran his
hav
canoe asl1ore, and leaping over the head of Baker, esca~r,m
ped to the other Indians. Col. Church afterwards went
again to Casco bay, and from tl1enceback as far as Wells,
oer,
ve
\Vl1ere tl1e cl1iefs whose wives h,ad been spared, ca1ne
rtfthesu
iin, and 'said tl1ree several tin1es that tl1ey \\'ould never
aylos
figh~against ·the English any 1nore, for the French made
nto
fools of then1, &c.' · Bttt early tl1e following year ( 1691),
tours
to
fresl1 ot1trages were· co1nn1itted.
lliefor
Sir Willia1n Phips, h~vi11gbeen appointed governor
IIslai
of Massachusetts, · resolved to carry on the war· \vith re-·
Maji
ne\ved spirit.. l\1aj. Converse was made commander of tl1e
illed
on
forces in-the province, 1;vl10con1me11cedbuilding a stone
orsh:
fort near Saco falls in the sumtner of 1693. 'Repairing
athe
to_Saco,' S8)'S l'1iatl1er,'tl1ey began another fort, which
orni
.,v.ascarried on by that worthy gentleman, Major ,Hooh:e,
.astak
and tJ1etruly comn1endaple Capt. Hill, and proved a mat-.
Ille,bu
ter of good consequence to the province.' Tl1e fort stood
,any
ha
on tl1e'.western side of tl1e river, a short distance below ·
!tsbe
tl1e falls ; the· remains of it are still visible on the l1igh
'kepla
ba~1k 11early opposite, the l'1lanufactt1ringestablishme11t.
elyto
It is said to have been bt1ilt witl1 so much _strer1gththat
~ich
th
tl1e Indians never atternpted to take it; of course it afeatre
ounc
• I
*Church
t An inhabita11t of Scarboro' 1681.
Scar. Rec.
. .·s lVars.117.
.
.
.
.
o~1s
.
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forded great security to the inhabitants. A number of
soldiers were stationed here under the command of Capt.
George Turfrey and Lieut. Pendleton · Fletcl1er. So
111Uch
energy was sliown in the preparations for war ·in
the earl)' pa~t of this year, that. the I11diansbecan1e alarmed, sued for peace, and, in .August, a treaty was made at
Pemaquid, 'signed by the principal Sagamores of all the
Indians be1011g;ng
to the se,·eral rivers of ·Penobscot and
Kennebeck, Amarascoggin and Saco.' The following
summer, however, hostilities were renewed near the Pascataqua, at Spruce creek, _and in York.
'l"he leaders
were fortunately seized ; Robin Doney and three others
at Saco fort, and Bomaseen at Pemaquid, in August 1694.
The latter was ·sent to a gaol in Boston. The next
l\tlarch, two soldiers belonging to the fort at this place, fell
into the hands of the enemy, one of whom was killed,
and the other carried into captivity. The savages appear
to have lurked about the fort, watching an opportunity
for mischief. Sergeant Haley was cut off in this manner, venturing carelessly out of the fort, in the latter part
of the summer. Tl1e next _year. five soldiers in a similar
~ay lost their lives. They had discovered the enemy in
sea~son to mal{e their escape,

but not agreeing aQout the

course to be taken, (being at a considerable distance from
the fort,) they unfortunately fell into an ambush and were
all slain.
Maj. Charles Frost, of Sturgeon creek (Kittery,) was
ki11edon Sunday, July 4, 1697, returning from public
worship at Berwick ; 'to repair unto which,' says Dr.
Mather, 'abot1t five rr1ilesfrom his own house, he had that
mor11ingexpressed
was taken of it.'

such an earnestne·ss, that much notice
T\tvo others were killed at the same

of Maj. Frost, who were in the company, happily escaped. The Indians had secreted themselves behind a collection of bot1ghs lying near the road ;
the place \Vas open and level, and apparently much less
likely to conceal an e11emy thar1 other parts of the road
w~ich they passed.
Maj. Frost filled various offices of
great respectability.
In 1693, he was a member of the
Council of Mass. Bay, elected b)r the people under the
provisions of tl1e new cl1arter. He l1ad been an active
ti111e,but .two
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officer in Philip's war, and was much feared by the sava-.
ges. His father, Nichol~s F-rost, alr_ead}:mentioned as
one of the first settlers 1n Kittery, ·died 1n 1663, at the
age of 71 years, leaving two other sons, John and Nicho ..
las. The capture of Lieut. Fletcher, and his two sons,
took place the same year; -of which Dr.1-"Iather gives the
followi11gaccount. ''T~ree soldiers of Saco Fort. cutting
some firewood on Cow 1sla11dfor the use of the fort, were
by the Indians cut off; while that Lieut. Fletcher with his
two sons, that should have guarded them, went a fo\vling;
and by doing so they likewise fell into the snare. The
Indians carrying these three captives down the river in one
of their canoes, Lieut. Larrabee, who w'as abroad with
a scout, waylaid them, and firing on the foremost of the
canoes that. had three men (Indians) in it, they all three
fell and sank in the river of death ; several were killed aboard. the other canoes ;· and the rest ra11their canoes ashore and escaped on the otl1er side of the river; and one
of the Fletchers, when all the Indians lVithhim were killed, was delivered 0L1tof tl1e hands which had made a pris.
oner of l1im, though his poor father after\\ ards died among t hem. ''
.
.
.
Aboµt the same time Humphry Scamman and his fami]y
were· taken .and carried to C·anada. The story of their
capture is thus related by an aged lady, a grand daughter
of Samuel, the you11gestson of J\rlr.Scamn1an.. When
Samuel \Vas about ten years o]d, as his grand daughter
·has often heard him relate, lie \Vas sent one day by his
mother with a mt1g of beer to his father and brother, who
were at work on a piece of marsh in the neighborhood of
itl1elower ferry. He had not gone far from the house
· :when he discovered a number of Indians at a distance,
and irnrnediately ra11back 'to inform his n1other. He re,. 1
-gained the house, and wished to fasten the doors and windo\vs, bt1t bis mother ·prevented, saying that the Indians
·wo11ldcertainl}' kill th~m if he did. They soon came
into the h.ouse and asker] the good \\-'Omanwhere her san·
ap (husba11d)was CJ She refused to inforn1 then1, when
.they threatened to carry her oft" alooe ; but promised if
- she woL1lddiscover where he was, to take them together
witho~t harm. Sl1e thBn· told therr1. After d.estroying
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much of th8 furniture in the house, breaking many articles
on a flat stone by the door,· and emptying the feather beds
to secure the sacks, they went away with the prisoners
towards the 1narsh, where they succeeded in capturing
Mr. Scamman and his other son. A boy named Robinson, who had bee11for the team, as he was returning,perceived the savages in season to make his escape; rr1ounting a horse, with only his garters for a bridle, he rode up
to wl1atis now called Gray's point, swam the horse to
Cow island, and leaving him there, swam to the opposite
shore, and reached the fort in safety. He found only a
few old men and women in possession of the place. The
guns were imn1ediately fired to alarm the soldiers belonging to the for,t, who were at work some distance off. The
women in the meantime put on men's clothes, and.showed
themselves about the fort, so . that they could be seen by
the Indians who had come up to the opposite island. Deceived by this stratagem, ( supposing the fort to be well
manned, as they afterwards acknowledged,) they did not
venture an attack, but drew off with a 11umberof prisoners beside Scam man and his family. As the peace took
place soon after, the prisoners were all restored, having
been probably about one year in captivity. Mr. Scam•
man on his retL1rn,found bis house in precisely the same

conditionin which it had been left ; even the n1ugof beer,
which Samuel placed on the dresser, was found remaining
there. This mug is still in existence, preserved by our
. venerable informant as a memQrial of the dangers and sufferings to which her ancestors were · exposed. It is a
handsome article of brown ware, with the figure and
name of I{ing William stamped upon it. Its age is about
14-0 years ..
In 1698, the war between England and France being
at an end, the Indians made new overtures for peace,
and commissionerswere sent to treat with them, who concluded a treaty 'at a place ca11ed Mar's Point, Casco bay,
Jan. 7, 1699. Thus ended a bloody war, which had
continued with little intermission for ten years.
The settlements enjoyed however, but a short respite
from the unspeakable miseries of savage warfare. The
succession of Queen Anne to the English throne 1702,
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was followed by a renewal of hostilities ,vitl1 France.
The next year Gov. Dudley appointed a conference with
:the Eastern Indians at Falmouth, in consequence of some
indications of an alarming character.
Delegates· appeared
from the different tribes, who declared to the ·Governor
tl1at ''as high ,as the sun was above the earth, so far distant was a design of making war fron1 them.''
The st1s-·
picions that had been excited, were soon confirn1ed, however, aud in August, six weeks after the conference, a
body of 500 French and Indians fell t1pon the settlements
bet\veen Casco and Wells, burnipg and destroying all before them. One hundred and thirty people were killed
·and tal{en prisoners in the course of this' devastation;•
A garrison at Winter Harbor, and the stone fort at the
Falls, were attacked by this part)? ; th~ fotmer a.fter a
~tout resistance, finally capitulated on favorable terms. In
the ass au It or1 the fort, eleven were killed and twenty-four
take11 prisoners, who were carried into captivity. At
Spurwink twenty-two persons of tl1e name of Jordan
were either killed or captured.
The garrison at ~carboro' held out against an attack. At Cape Elizabetl1 (Pur~
pooduck) twenty-five were killed and eight taken. The
expedition was led by a French officer named Beaubassin, who reported on his return to Ca11ada, that he l1ad
slai11 three hundred English, but taken little plunder .
This statement is discredited by the able authors of the
Universal History, on the ground that the English accounts are silent respecting it, and tl1at a considerable
spoil must necessarily have been obtai11ed.t But the
French account is too nearly supported by Penhallow, an
American writer. The inhabitants, having been lt1lled
into security by the result of the conference at Casco;
were tal{en by st1rprise and became tl1e easy victims of the
perfidious cruelty of the savages. Towards· the close
of tl1e year, five of otir ir1habitants who were getting home
wood, were surprised by the enemy and three of them
slain. The next month (Jan. 1704,) a body of Indians
attacked a garrison i11 Saco, probably at the Falls, com.,.
mantled by Capt. Brown, but were repulsed.!
Capt.
*Penhallow's 'Wars of New England.'
tMod. Univ. Hist.xl.146.
tSewall. MS. Diary.
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Hill (Josepli, probably) who had fallen into the l1ands of
the enemy, was sent from Canadij 1705, to obtain an exchange of prisoners ; he reported that there were with the·
French 114 captives, besides 70 with the Indians. Saco
}...,ortwas at that time undergoing repairs ; for we find
Capt. Turfrey allowed by the Gen. Court of 1704,
£164 for this purpose.*
About this time, Ebenezer Hi]l (afte'rwards Deacon)
and his wife Abigail, then recently 1narried, were carried
into captivity. Several Indians, wl10 professed to be
friendly and were freque11tlyin the houses of the inl1abitants, called at Mr. Hill's in the usual manner one morning, and partook of some food which was offered the.in.
They left the house, but soon after returned and finding
Mr. Hill gone, told his wife that they m.ust make her a
prisoner. Tl1ey proceeded to plunder such articles from
the house as they could co1weniently carry away, and destroying others. When l\1r. Hill came, he found his wife
secured, having her arms pinioned, and the savages em ...
ployed in emptying a feather bed. He gave hin1self into
their hands, and the Indians decamped with the prisoners. They were carried to Canada, wl1ere they remain ...
ed three years. Their oldest son, Ebenezer, was born
either in Canada or while they were on thei,r return. He
was familiarly called the Fre·nchmanin after years. Mr.
Hill's house was on the western side of the river, near
the head of 'ferry lane.'
In 1707, an engagement took place at Winter Harbor
between a fleet of fifty canoes, manned by 150 Indians,
and two small vessels in which were Capt. Austin, Mr.
Harmon, Sergeant Cole, five other men and a boy. Seeing the canoes approach in a hostile. manner, the men
fired upon them as soon as they came near, and protluced
some conft1sio,n. The Indians soon recovered, however,
and a brisl{ action ensued. They succeeded in capturi11g
one of the boats, but the men escaped into the other with
the loss of only one man, Benj. Daniels, who was shot
through the bowels. As he fell, he exc]aimed, ''I am a
dead man !'' but recovering himself a little, he added,
*Mass. Records.
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''Let me kill one before I die !'' his strengtl1,however,
ft1iled him. Tl1e action lasted thtee hours. The In..
dians aprlroached near enough to seize the blades of tl1e
oars.
.
The Gen. Cot1rt passed an order 1708, directing the
removal of tl1e fore es from the stone · fort at the falls to
Winter Harbor, where a new fort ,vas built on the extren1ity of the poir1t at the entrance of the Poo]. Three hu·ndred pounds were appropriated for this object, and Maj.
Joseph Han1mond and Capt. Lewis Bane appointed to
carry the order into effect. In 171 o;one l1undred pounds
were granted by the court towards the completion. of the
fortificatio11, which was · called Fort 1\Iary; a supply of.
· sno,v-iShoes and mogasins was vo_ted at the same time.·
The remains of Fort Mar) 7 are now distinctly visible on .
the point, wl1ich is still called Fort hill. I~ August of
tl1at year, about fifty French and Indians made an assault ·
on Winter Harbor, killed a woman, and took two men,
one of whom, Pendleton Fletcher, \Vas captured for the
fourth ·time. Tl1e garrison redeemed l1im. The next
wee.k a large party came, killed three, and carried away
six. They harharot1sly stripped off the skin from one of
the slain, and made girdles of it. ' Col. Walton witl1 170
men, soon after visited the place, and marched up the
river, but succP-eded in destroying only two of the enemy
and taking five prisoners.
Corporal AJ·ers of Fort 1'11ary
fell into the hands of the savages about th·is time, l1utwas
liberated immediately ; the Indians, being weary of the
war, which had redt1ced the number of their figl1ting men
from 450 to 300, sent in a flag of truce to the fort, and
desired a treaty. But some of them committed depreda•
tions afterwards in Wells, York, and Dover ; and peace
did not take place until 1713, after the cessation of hostilities and tl1e treaty of Utrecht in Et1rope.. They sent .
in proposals to Capt. Moody of Falmouth; signifying ·
their desire of treaty; and on 11 July, 1713, Governor
Dudley and tl1e Council met them at Portsmouth, \Vhere,
by a formal writing under hand and seal, ·they renewe?
their allegiance and ''begged the Qtteen's pardon·for-their
former miscarriages.''
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. A Chronological view of the principal events of a gene~al ·
charac.ter noticed in the foregoing pages.
1602 Discovery of New England. ·
1603 Discoverv of Saco river, called Shawakotock.
1604-5 Visit of the French navigators, De Monts and Chaniplain.
•1606 Plymouth Company for1ned.
·
.
1607 Sagadehock Colony sent out.
1608 Return of the Colonists to England .
. -1614 Visit of Capt. John Srnith to Saco river, called Sawocotuck.
1616 Richard Vines passes the winter at Winter Harbor. ,
·1620 Council of Plymouth established.
•
1622 Grant of Laconia to Gorges and Mason.
..
1628 First permanent settleme11t in Maine, at Perna.quid.
•1630 Patents o_nSaco river granted .. Settlement made on the western side of the river, now-Biddeford.
.
1631 Settlen1ent on the eastern side of the river, now Saco. The inhabitants on both patents coin posing one town called Saco;
governed by a Combination. Plough Patent granted.
1635 Separate grant from the Council of Plymouth to Gorges, from
Pascataqua to Kennebec; made a Province by Gorges under
the narne of New Somersetshire, and William Gorges sent out
as governor.
1636 Government of New SomersP-tsiiire organized at Saco. First
Court holden on the eastern side of tl1e river.
·
-1639 Grant of the Council to Gorges confirmed by the King; the
. name of the Province changed· to MA I NE.
.
1640 Government of Maine organized; General Court holden at
Saco. Thomas Gorgef;J Governor.
1643 Gov. Gorges returns· to England.
J;lichard Vines, Steward
General, the acting governor. Plough Patent purchased by
Alex Rigby; tho towns embraced in it forrned into a separate
jurisdiction, styled the Province of Lygonia. Geo. Cleaves appointed Deputy President.
1645 R. Vi11eselected Governor of Maine by the General Court.
Succeeded by Henry Jocelyn.~ Vines conveys his Patent to
Dr.· Robert Child.
•
.
1646 Controversy of Gorges and Rigby decided in favor of the latter,
1647 Death of Sir F. Gorges; succeeded as Lord Proprietor by Sir
John Gorges.
1649 Combination of the towns Pascataqua, Gorgeana and Wells.
Edward Godfrey chosen governor.
1650 Death of Alexande.r Rigby; succeeded by Edward Rigby.
1652 The Colony of Mass. Bay claims the greater part of the Province of Maine as within her patent and jurisdiction.
Claim
resisted by Gov. Godfrey and his Council. Pascataqua and
Gorgeana submit; named Kittery and Yo:k. The Province
converted into the Count} .. of Yorkshire.
»1653 Wells, Cape Porpoise and ~aco submit to Mass Bay.
1655 .Levy made on Vines's patent, as the property of Messrs. Beex
& Co. of London.
1658 Blue-point, Black-point and Casco submit to Mass. Bay. The
two for1ner plantations incorporated under the name of Scarboro' ; Casco called Falmouth.
~
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who removes to Saco.
1665 The King's Comtnissioners come into the Province, and establish a new jurisdiction ; Henry Jocelyn left at the head of the
government. Sir Ferdinando, son and successor to Sir John
Gorges, revives his claim to the Province.
1668 Mass. Bay forcibly resumes a jurisdiction in the Province. Conflict at York.
i675 Philip's war commences.
1676 Controversy between Gorges and }Jass. Bay decided in England in favor of the former.
1677 Gorges sells the Province to Mass . .Bay for the sum of £1200
sterling.
1678 Peace with the Indians. Treaty made at Falmouth.
1680 Thomas Danforth President of Maine. Brian, Pendleton deputy-president.
.
1686 Joseph Dudley Ptesident of New England. Superseded by Sir
Edn1und Andros.
1688 Second war with the Indians.
1690 Berwick (Salmon Falls) and· Casco destroyed by· the Frenelt
and Indians.
1691 New Charter granted to Mass. Bay by William and:}Iary.
1692 Sir William Phips Governor of Mass. Bay.
1693 Stone Fort built at Saco Fall's.
·
1698 Peace with the Indians. Treaty of Mar's Point.
1703 Tl1ird Indian war. Joseph Dudley Governor of Mass. De- l
scent of the French from Canada on the to,vns in Maine.
j
1710 Fort Mary built at Winter Harbor, Saco.
1713 Peace concluded with tl1e Indians.
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CIIAPTER I.
the pacification of 1713, the dispersed inhahita nts began to return to their deserted homes from the
AFTER

more secure settler11entsto wl1ichtl1eyhad fled for safety ;
tl1e garrisons and forts in which those \·vhorematned, l1ad
be-en co11fi11ed,
\vere now abando11ed, a11d the town instead of presenting to the eye the dreary aspect of tenantless d,vellings arid unct1ltivated fie]ds, became once more ·
the abode of a busy and industrious, though not a numerous population. A new pefiod in its .history thus comtnences.
For nearly tl1irty years no records of meetings
for the transact.ion of tow11 affairs, are found ; the first
-~record after this long interval shows that the. inhabitants
had ceased to act as a mu11icipal body, and describes
the measures taken to re-organize in that capacity. It is
as follows : ''l\tlarch 15, 1717. Tl1e inhabitants of Saco
thought fit to make cl1oice of officers as in other towns by
reason of a ·public charge arising in the town, for defraying public charges, as making a rate for the payment. of
Rev. l\tlr. Short, a11d other cl1arges that ..may arise; and
at the meeting o( the it1habitants_it is a clear vote tl1at
llumphryS~~rnm~nis iown <:Jerk,and that Mr. Andrew -
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Brown, Richard Stimpson,_and· H. ·Scamman, be,·selectmen and assessors, and Jolin Stackpo1e constable, and. at
the meeting thought fit pot to make choice of any other
officers.'' In May anoth'er. meeting was, held for sigr1ing
a petition to the General Court to obtain a continuance of
the minister's salary. the er1suing year, ''and accordingly
there was a blank signed by the whole meeting, and com.mitted to the constable to get a scrivener to draw the
sarne,'' who made return that he had done accordingly,
and committed the same to Capt. Lewis Bean, the representative of York. The petition was signed by· John
La11e, and thirteen others, whose nan1es are not recorded ; it was granted by the Cot1tt. _
Capt. Lane •was at this time the· cornn1ander of Fort
Mary, Winter Harbor, where he died not long after. He
was born, in Limerick, Ireland, and emigrated to New
England while a --young rr1an. Before l1is 1nilitary appointment, at this f>lace,he had settled ir1Hampton, N. H.*
He was succeeded by John Gt·ay, Esq. in the command
of Fort MarJ'. Tl1is gent]eman came fro1n Eng]and with
Gov. Sl1t1te1716, from wl1omhe received both a military
and a civil commission. He was at Winter Harbor as
early as January, 1720.
..
· At a t-0\vntneeti11gin July, Willian1 Dyer was elected
''attorney or agent of the town for·one year.'' The same
year, tl1e followi11gpetition was presented to the General
Court by CaJJt. Bean, ''in behalf of l1imself, Casco bay,
and Black-point; Whereas four )'ears ago Benjamin Haley was allo\ved to keep a ferry or1Saco river at its mouth,
which place is i11convenient011account of its nearness to
the sea, arid the roughness thereby occasioned ;' ·and said
Baley is negligent, and travellers are exposed to- danger,
· and there is a n1ore co1nmodious place for one higher,
_11p'where H. Scamrr1an now dwells, whose father f~r
many years kept the ferry till in the late \:varhe \\'as dr1•
ven away b-yIndians; wherefore he prays that said Scamn1an may be appointed by this court to l{eep the ferry at
that place.'' ,,,r
he petitioq, was granted.
' ·
. *Family tradition.
Ca.pt. Lane ..

Col. I. I-'a,ne,of Ilollis, is a. great-grandson of
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The next year, 171 !3,the last meeting of the inhabi-'
tants on both sides of the river under the old 11a1neof
· Saco, was holden at the house of John Stackpole ; when
Ebenezer Hill, Scan1man and Stimpson, \Vere chosen selectrnen. No other proceedings of tl1e town this year are
preserved ; but the records of the General Court in some
measure supply the deficiency.
''Nov. 14, 1718. On
petition of H. Scamman and others, resolved, that £40
be allowed and paid ot1t of the public treasury towards
the sup_port of a rninister at Winter Harbor for this year ;
and tl1at the petitioners be invested with the powers of a
town according to the ancient pounds thereof; provided
that this order shall in no measure infrir1ge the just title of
any person to ]ands there, and that fifty families at the
least more thar1 now are, to be admitted as soon as rnay
be, and settle in a compact and defensible manner according to the directions of Hon. John Wl1ee_lwright[ of Wells,]
and others, the con1rnittee for regulating the eastern settlem_ents ; And that the name thereof be BIDDEFORD.''*
The townmeeting in ].\;Jareb, 1719, is the first recorded
to have been -holden in Biddeford.
Benjamin Haley,
Hill and Scamman were chosen selectmen ; John Sharpe
surveyor. In May, it was ''voted that H. Scamman appear sent and represe11t this town before the great and
General Court at Boston.''
And ''that tl1e selectmen ·
give l1is Excellency thank:s, and that tiis Excellency be
desired to send for this representative no oftener than
there is occasion for the service of this town in their behalf. Voted that the selectmen rt1n the line between
Cape Porpoise and this town.''
A meeting was held 2 April, 1720, for the purpose of
dividing the commons or to\-vn ]ands, ''for the· enlarging
'

*Some of the inhabitants we suppose err11grated from Biddeford,
Eng., wliicl1 is in the county of Devonshire, near the entrance to
Bristol Channel, and is thus described by Worcester, Univ. Gazetteer: "Biddeford, or Bideford, (BJ• the 1'..,ord,)a seaport, 40 miles
north of Exeter, 108 west of L.ondon; population 3244. It is situated near the. union of Towridge and the Taw [rivers,] over tl1e
forrner of which there is a very long bridge of 24 arches. Large
quantities of coarse earthen ware are made here, and sent to most
parts of the Kingdom. The market is large and well supplied with
provisions.''

18*
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the town and settlement'' ; 100 acres \Vere ,·oted for a par-sonage ; H. Scamman, jr. was granted 50 acres ''\\ here
he can find it clear of all former grants; and it is agreed
that he shall not exc-eP-dfifty poles in breadth, and all the
lands that shall be given this day, to be lai<l out according
to this form as to quantity of breadth ;'' J. Stackpole 40
acres ; Pendleton Fletcher 50 ; Samuel Cole 45 ; E.
Hill 40; B. Haley 40; Capt. John Sharpe 40; W. Dy..
er 40; Rob. Edgecomb 30; R. Edgecornb jr. 30; Rob.
Elwell 40 ; John Brown 40; Samuel Smith 35 ; Rich...
ard Smitl1 40; Ebenezer Pratt 40; Solomol1Smith 40;
J.\tlathewRobertson 30; Nathaniel Tarbox 40; John Davis 40; vVm. Gibson 40 ; Samuel Scam man 40 ; San1uel
Jordan 40; John Sharpe jr. 30. H. Scarnman's grant
was bot1nded in part as fol]o\,Ts: ''Beginning at a point
of rocks lying forty poles W. S. W. distance fror11a beaver dam tl1at hinders tl1e passage of the water from falling into Franc,is Backus' brook, it being the northernmost
branch of Little river, by which is understood tl1e Little
river on the south west side of Saco river,'' &c.
In 1722.it was voted to raise £22 to defray the charges
of the town ; and not to send ·a representative ''by reason of not being of ability to defray the expense.'' Five
years after, the government issued £60,000 in billsof
credit, whicl1 was distributed among the tovvns, to be
loaned to individuals, and rPpaid at stated tin1e8 with interest.* Sept. 22, 1728, there was a to\vn,neeting ''for th~
choice of three persons as trustees of the £60,000 loan;"
F"letcher, Hill, and H. Scamman were chosen. The
t1·ustees were directed by the town ''to let out the money
i11 st1ms not exceeding £1 0, with st1fficient security."
A further allotment of town lands was made 1728,
each lot consisting of 30 ·acres, on condition that th·e
grantees paid to tr1e treast1rer 4l. a11ddwelt in the town
five )'ears. The following persons received grants at this
time : Joshua Hooper, Allen Gordon, Henry Pendexter,
Charles Mopk, Edward RL1m1ery,
Jol1n Smit!1,Jol1nBryant, Jacob Davis, Samuel Cole, Joseph Gordon, Pendle1

*Hutch. Hist. M·a·ss.'ii.
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ton Fletcher jr., Ebenezer Hill jr., John Stackpole jr.,
Jol1n Treworgy, Thon1as Edgecomb, Robert Brooks,
Jolin Brow11, Williarr1 Dyer jr. Capt. Sarr1uel Jorda11.
Tl1e Phillips 'heirs appeare·d on the re-settlement of tl1e
town, and caused a division of their lands to }Jemade.
The principal tract was fot1r miles sqt1are, embracing the
t1pper half of the original patent, wl1ich had been devised
by Maj. Phillips to his lad} and tw_o sons, Samuel and
William, with tlie exception of one fourth part pre,,iously
sold to Abral1am Harmon of Fayal. Samuel, a few }Tears
after tl1e death of his father, as we have stated, sold his
11ndivided part, being one fourth of tl1e whole, to Capt.
Geo. Turfrey. One l1alf of the tract only, therefore, was
claimed by the Phill•ps family, at tJ1eti111eof the division,
,vhicl1 took plac·e in Septernber, 1718. Those who appeared, were William Phillips, Deborah, tl1e wife of William Skinner, Saral1 and Anne Phil]ips, singlewc>n1en,and
Bridget, tl1e \vife of Jol1n Merryfield, all df Boston, grar1dchildren of Maj. Pl1illips. On the p-art of the other pro:prietors, John Briggs of Boston :alone appeared, whose
wife Katherine \\Tasa daughter of Capt. Turfrey. The
division was r11adeby- Messrs. Joseph Hi]] of Wells, and
Lewis Bean of York, commissioners, ·and Abraham Preble of York, s11rveyor. Tl1ey began ''at a sn1all brook
below tl1e Falls, ·kno,vn hJr the name of Davis's brook,
and thence ·ran four miles tip the river, and thence back.;.
wards i11tothe country four n1iJes;'' incJ11dir1gBonython
-and Cow islands, and the sawmill built by Capt. TL1rfrey. ,
Six acres about the mill were assigned to the proprietots
in cornmon for a landing, still known 'a-s the mill· brow~'
The commissioners then proceeded as follows : J. They
laid out to Briggs, beginning at Davis's brook, an extent
of eighty rods on the river, running back south west fot1t
miJes to the botinds of tl1e patent. 2. To the 'Phillips
heirs 160 rocJs next above on the river, and four miles
back. 3. To the heirs or assigns of Harmon eighty rods.
4. To tl1e Pl1illips heirs one mile and a half. 5. To
Briggs three fourtl1s of a mile. 6. To Harmon three
fot1rths uf a mile. Two years ,after, the Phillips heirs
sold out in part to Edward Bromfield jr., Thomas Salter, Samuel Adams, 1.(fatl1erof Go,r. S. Adams,) and
7
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Henry Hill, all of Boston. Briggs .also sold in part to
Triscrarn Little of Newbury, a few. years later. The
supposed heir of Harmon, George Buck of Biddeford,
- England, did not af>pear until a 1nuch later date. In
1758 he sold Harn1011'sfirst lot, eighty rods wide, to Benj.
Nason; and nine years after -the second lot, 3-4 of a
mile in breadtl1, to Johri Mc Inti re of York. C<Jrrespon'."
_
ding shares in the mill,- long kno\vn as 'the lower n1il1,'
were conve)·ed with the land. This mill, origina]ly built
by Capt. George Turfrey probably soon after his purchase (1691,) continued to be renewed until 1814, \vhen _
it was carried away by 'the great freshet'. The Eddy
1nill was after\vards built nearly on the same privilege. At
the tirne of this division, Samuel Cole was living near the
mill brow ; and the following year he purchased twelve
acres lying above the Turfrey mill, inclt1ding tl1e steep
fall privilege, on \vhich he soon after built the Cole mill,
· where it now stands. Twe11ty years later (1740) Co]e
sole], as a part of his 12 acres, one half of the Gooch
rn,illprivilege to T11omas Wheelwright of Wells ; a11dthe
latter directly after sold 1-4 to B1:;nj. Gooch of Wells; ·
Cole, in his conveyance to Wheelwright, speaks of his
old mill; referring to tl1e Cole· 1uill, which was built
about 1720. In the spring of 17 41, the three proprie_torsbuilt the Gooch mill on the island now called
Gooch island, separated frorr., the 1nain by -a channel
formerly kno\vn as Jordan's creek. The right of Cole ·
to convey any part of the · island, (co11taining three or
four acres,) has long been a vexed qt1estion, from wl1ich
inr1umerable lawsuits have S}lrung. ·
·
Nathaniel, a so.nof Major Pl1illips, left no ljnea] hejrs.,
His n~phew William took out administration on his estate
1719, and brought in a tract of land I! n1iles in breadth
on the ri.ver, and extending foL1rr11ilesto tl1e s011tl1west,
Adams, Salter, a_ndBrornfield, afterwards joined by Pepperell, purchased out the collateral heirs, and divided the
tract among themse],res. Park~r's neck, on which Fort_
Mary was bL1ilt,forn1ed a -pa·rt of this property, an<l was
sold by tl1e heirs to Capt. Samuel Jordan 1727. Capt,
Jor<ian erected a dwellinghouse there not long before,
which is now sta11ding,occupied_ by Deacon Waldo Hill.
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His conveyance r~ns----''All-tl1eland between tne 1ower
elld of the pines on Parker's neck, commonly called
Wind mill hill, to the cove before said Jorda11's dwellinghouse. '' Tl1e ·division was made ·1730, and inclt1.deda ·
somewhat greater extent than the land of N athl. Phillips.
The proprietors first divided a tract bounded on the south..:
erly line of Phillips's patent, ( terminating at the river
with the house of ./J.mbroseBerry, probably near Clarke's
brook,) and running up the river 242 rods; Secondly, a
tract adjoining this, extending 224 rods above, to the land
of l\,lr. Gordon, formerly Pendleton's; the· first about
three, the second follr, miles in length, southwesterly from
the ri, er.
The 600 acres devised by Maj. Pendleton to his son
James, were conveyed by the latter to Nicholas Morey
of Taunton, Mass. in 1700. James describes himself
"of Westerly alias Haversham, in Rhode Island and
Pr<)vidence Plantations.''*
lVIr.l\tlorey took possession
of the Pendleton tract the same year, in presence of Joseph
and John Hill. John Gord9n, of Newbury, afterwards
: purchased a part of this land on which his sons Alle~
and Joseph were settled 1728. It is still occupied by ·
descendants of Joseph Gordon.
The 500 acres conveyed by l\rlaj. Phillips to Zachary
Gillam and Ephraim Turner, his.sons in law, lay llext above Pendleton's, having West's brook on the south east.
'fl1e Jot was about .70 rods wide. Next catne the land of
William .HL1tchinson, ''formerly called Liscomb's lot,''
containing the same number of acres. In 1742, Abigail
Gillam, widow Abigail Taylor, and ]3rattle Oliver, of Bos-ton, sold both lots to Capt. Samuel Jordan, Rishworth
Jordan, (his son,) and Joseph Poak of Scarboro'; the
latter taking one half, as his part of the purchase, on
wl1ichhe afterwards lived, since called Poak's right.
.
The strip of land in breadth from Nason's hill to Davi~'s
brook, ( which crosses the street near the store of Damel
1

,,

*rr he town of Westerly, R. I. was formerly a part of Stonington,
Conn., fron1 ,vhich it is separated by th~ river _Pawcatuck. At a.
court holden ir1 Rhode Isl~~d by Jos. Dudley, President of New England,_ and tl1ree of tl1e Councii, 1686, Mr. Pendleton was _present as
an associate justice.
l Mass. !list. Coll. ix. 82. v. 247.
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Deshon,Es-q.) was claimed, 1718, by John Hobbs of Boston, grandson of Christopher Hobbs, wl10b~ught of Maj.
(1l
Phillips ·1673. It was for mao)r years the property of
~a
Col. John Tyng, of Tyngsboro, Mass., who die·a 1797.
!is
. Such is as minL1tea descriptio1-1-of
the principal divisett
ions aJ1d conveyances of land witl1in the patent on the
IT
,
western side of the tiver, as it is consiste11t,vith our limits
u
to admit. In relation to the co1nn1on$,or town lands, it
pe
• •
may be remarked tl1at their exte11ton tl1e river appearsJo
O
have heerr .to Clarke's brook, near the mouth of whic}1is
os
a place calied Berry's back, wl1ich probably indicates the
I
sitt1ationof ''the house of An1brose Berry,'' mentioned
E
in the report of the ~'lass. Commissioners 1659. S01ne
dispute or dot1bt seems to have· existed in regard to the
town's right, in 1738, when the deposition of Joseph Hill
Esq. of Wells was taken, who stated, that having been
born in Saco, as bis parents informed hiln, sixty seven
years past, and lived tl1ere a considerable tirne, he a]\vays
understood tl1at the land whicl1 lay next the sea below
Ar11broseBerry, was consented to by Maj. Phillips to be
at· the town's dispos.al; and that all the inhabitar1ts in the
patent above .Berry, derived tl1eir title from Phil]ips, of
,vl1or11
there were then ( 1738) upwards of ·1we11ty
fa1nilies.
The i111prov_ements
of Blackman and his associates on \
the eastern side of' the river \Vere P!obably abandoned
during the Indian troubles. A few families may have
lingered about tl1e Fa1ls, but there is no reason to sup•
!
1
pose that the operations of the proprietors were contint1~o
ed. They laid-the foundation on whicl1 an e11terprising
Pe
company now beg-anto bui1d. In October, 17 I 6, Samue.l
W all{er of N e\v Jersey, sold his two thirds of the- B1ack- : ( 27
1 !\c
I
man purchase to William Pepperell, junior, afterwnrds
I fu
Sir William, who was then only twenty years of age.,but
was engaged in extensive business ,vith his father, Col.
Pepperell, at Kittery-point. The following J1 ear young
Pepperell purchased the ren1aining third part of the tract
from Thomas Goodwill of Boston, wl10 seems to have
derived tl1e title from his wife.Rebecca, prob~bly a daughter of· Mr. Blackman. The bounds of the right are d~scribed ir1 these as in the former deeds, inclt1ding a.privilege for tirµber on 4500 acres northivest of the pur~
i

'

'
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Directly after these transactions, Pepperell s·o}d,
out"two fourtl1s o.f the whole tract to Nathaniel Weare
of Hampton, millwright, and Humphry Scamman, juniors,
of this. town, mariner, who together, in part payment,
erected a double saw1nill on the site of the old Blackma11m·ill,and a dwellinghouse for the accommodation of
the mi11men, one half of which was to be the property of

Pepperell. A divisionof the 1nill and of a Jotof land
adjoining, half a mile square, with a small reservation to
be used in common, was· made by the partners 16 December, 1717. Pepperell took a breadth of 80 rods,
comprehending the part of the present vil1age east of
Main street, to the lower fence of the burying ground ;
Scam man 40 rods next below, and Weare 40 rods, to
the brook near Pipe Stave, now Gray's, point. The
whole tract, extending from Nichols's brook to the uppei:
hounds of Gibbins's third division, a distance of 4¼
miles, arid in breadth not less than two mi1es, was divided
·20 October, 1718, in the following manner: First, Pepperell began at Nichols's brook, ran 44 rods ; next Scamman 22 rods, and Weare 22 rods; which brought them
'to Gray's poi~t, the lower s·ide of the lot divided the year
before. They now extended the north east bountls of that
lot to the middle line of the patent ; then beginning at its
upper sid_e,( on M·ain street,) they set off, fo11owingthe
river, to Weare 40 rods, Scamman 40, Peppere11 80;
(extending back two miles;) agaiR, Pepperell ~20, Scamman 60, Weare 60: Peppere11120, Scarnman 60, Weare
60; Pepperell 120, Scamman · 60, Weare 60 ; Pepper- /
ell 127, Scamman 67½, Weare 67½, which completed ·
the tract. A large rock in the river, above :bittle faHs,
marksthe extent of the divisio·n,as now understood.
Several ways or roads were laid out at the same time ;
one ''to run from the mill northeast two miles to the middle line of the patent, four rods wide," which is at present Main street and the post road as far as the house of
Jolin Foss. Anotherwas ''to run southeast and north-\vest about half a mile from the river, four rods wide,
1:l1rough
_thewhole division'' ; now to a certain extent the
Buxton and Fierry roads. "Likewise a way by the river
through all the aforesaid land as near as may be to the
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· river, with convenienc-e for men a11doxen to pass and· re ..
· pass ; as likewise we reserve liberty to bring timber"'any
,ways upon all the aforesaici land to the said mill or the
river, withot1t it be through a 1nowing field, or cornfield,
or orchard.'' Landing places were also reserved for common use : one opposite Jordan's, now Spring's, island, subsequently called De11nett's landing; another'near 'fuck:er's
wharf, whicl1 was long known as 'Pepp·erell's. landing' ;
and on Pipe Stave poir1t.
The privilege of. cutting tirnber on tl1e land northwest
of the purchase, being J. Bonython's Second division,
was also divided by the proprietors.
Pepperell took tl1e
upper half of the tract, Weare the -next quarter, and
Scarnman the lower quarter. .Landings were established
on the river sitle of tl1is privilege, from which roads Jed
i11tothe woods. The va'luable island opposite !Othe n1ill,·
~.sincewell known as Cutts's or Factory island, W3'S claimed
by the proprietors t1nder tl1e name of Indian island, which, ·
.however, seems to have .been attached .to . the- Phillips
estate, with the n.ame of 'Bonythoi1's island.''*· The di.vision of the 1nill was as follows: ''Pepr>erell takes the
saw ~nd frame next to the land, and t}Je piling p1ace next
to the land ; and the saw and frame next .to the river,
saip Weare and said, Scamn1an are to have, and the })iling
place on the rock next to tl1e river; each owner of said
saw is to maintain and keep in order his rt1n11inggear and
. saw and,all that belongs to each frame. As to the house,
.. said Pepperell has tl1e eastern half, and said Weare and
Scamrnan are to have the western half.'' Tl1e house
built for the proprietors has long since disappeared.
Another erected about 1720 by Capt. Scam man, .one story
high, witQ a gable - roof, was sold by his son to Mr. Ro.bert Gray 1744, who added a11other story soon after, in
which state it is still occupied by his grandson, James
Gray, Esq. This venerable rnansion, the oldest now stan· *The sale of½ of this island to Bonython
, . quantity of logs, has been already mentioned.
. divided between them the sarne year, ~hen
jor's house" was assigned to hin1; and the

by Phillips 1667, for a
p. 162. ..The island was
"the half next the Ma•
remainder to Bonython,

· · The island is not mentioned in tfie qeeds to or from Blackman. ·
,
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ding in Saco, ·with its high steep roof, is the most conspicuous object in ascending the river, above the Narrows,

being placed on an eminence from W'hicha wide view is
commanded. ·· It was for a considerable period protected
from the ravages of the Indians by a strong garrison wall
with flankers.
Capt. Scammari was the only one of the
proprietors resident in town, and continued to carry on
the mill until his death, which took place in 1734, at the _
age Of fifty eight years.
His father, as alre~dy stated,
died a few years befor~. The children of the former,
born 1715-29, were Mary, Sarah, who married Joseph
Hanson of Dover 1737, Humphry, removed to Kittery
1744, and lived to an advanced age, Dominicus, James,
N athariiel, Benjamin, both of whom died at Cape Breton,
1745, and Jeremiah, died in infancy. The estate of
Capt. Scamman, soon after his decease, was divided among his children.
. .
A division of the Foxwell estate among the heirs and
their assigns took place 1732. The lower checker set
off to Foxwell and Harmon in the division of the Patent,
was divided into two equal parts by a northwest line, running from the sea to the head of the checker, a distance
of two miles and fifty rods : of which the part on the,

south west being left to the heirs of Harmon, the remaining half, one mile in breadth, was· allc>ttedto the Foxwell
heirs~ A nal'row strip only of the 1atter now lies in Saco,
including a lot 70 rods wide, assigned to Peppere11 as

the representative of Mrs. Corbain, heiress of Nathaniel
Foxwell, and another of 35 rods, Mrs. Norton's portion;
so much have the bounds of Scarboro' advanced into the
.original Saco township.
The lots were Jaid out in length
from the marsh ( which was separately divided) to the head
of the checker, 518 rods. · The eastern moiety of the
upper Foxwell and Harmon checker, Was distributedinto lots running from the patent line to the middle of the
checker ; the lowest lot, 1.23 rods wide, was assigned to
f-eppere!l; the next, 9 I½, to the heirs of Lucretia Robinson ; the next, 91 ½,to the heirs of Mary Norton ; the
next, 91 ½, to the heirs of Sarah Curtis; the next, 91½,

to the heirs of Esther Rogers; the next, 91½, to Susannah Austin.

The Pepperell lot, being the inheritance of
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Nathaniel Foxwell, was a clouble portion~ The· dividing
Jine betweeri Saco and Scarboro', as it now runs, 1eaves
about two .thirds of the division in tl1e lattf'r town.·
· The division of the Gibbir1s estate 1730, has been
noticed in a preceding _chapter. Beside·· lands lying
· near the mouth of tl1e river,. the two checkers on the
eastern side of the Patent, being Gibbins's Second and
Fourth divisio11s,were then assigned to the heirs. The
es
former checl{~r was divided into four lots, each measur~
ing 147 rods on the patent line ; of whicl) the lowest
was assigned to Rebecca Wakefield and Patience Anna'hle; the next t9 Hannah Mace ; tl1e next to Rachel
Edgecornb ; the next, being the head of the checker, to
Elizabeth Sharpe. ''1\loreover,'' say the Commissioner~,
E
.''we do agree that the stream [Foxwell's brook] and the
• ew
falls which_ are known by tl1e name of Foxwell's ·falls,
~I
,
wl1ich beJong to tl1e heirs of Hannah l\1ace, Rebecca
Wakefield, and Patience Annable, equally in quantity and
quality, to be .divided ivl1en tl1ey shall see cause to set up
a mill or mills.'' Tl1e up11erchecker, now called the Mc
Kinney district, was left in comrr1on to the heirs at that
time.
In 1732, adn1inistration was granted on the estate of
Jolin Bonython, nearly fifty years after his decease, and
a division was made to the heirs of his five chiJdren. The
administrators brought in. 5000 acres of land, valued at
18s. JJer acre, comprising r1ear]y the two cl1eckers set'off
to him in the division of the Patent .. The heirs,-one of
· , whom was Patience Collins, wife of John Col1ins, and on- I!
ly ·surviving child of John Bo11ythonjr., sold :,outto James I
, Skinner, James l\'lorgan, and Humpl1ry Sca1nman, im-.
·mediately after the division. The premises were again
divided, 1735, by Skinner, Morgan, and the heirs of Scamman. The third part of the upper checker adjo_ining
the head line of the Patent, was assigned to Skinner;
the next to the heirs o,f Scam1nan ; the last to Morgan,
The lower checker, excepting the part lyi11gabove Nicn·
els's brook, was divided in a similar manner.
'

'
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I.I.

No other single cause so much retarded the growth,
a11dchecked the general prosperity of the town, as its exposure to the barbarous inroads of ·the Indians. It was
still a frontier settlement, ,a11dhardly were tlie inhabitants
quietly seated again ·on their lands, ( ,vith a cotisiderable
accession of numbers, however, from various quarters,)
. before the country was involved in another cor1test with
the sa\ age enemy, as destructive as any former one.
The Frer1cl1 government being rendered uneasy by the
exte11sion of the English settlen1ents in the eastern country, after tl1e peace of 1713, secretly prorpised to supply the l11dians with arms and ammunition if they wot1ld
re11ewhostilities. Tl1eir principal· agent in this business .
. \\'as the celebrated Ralle, a French Jesuit, who· had lived nearly forty years an1ong the lr1dians at Norridgewock.
The governor of Canada kept up a. correspondence with
this priest, who informed him of tl1e movements. of the
Indians. The English inhabitants were alarmed by the
attempts made to excite the Indians to war, and the threats
thrown ot1t by tl1em fron1 tin1e to time11till at length, in-duced by their representations, Gov. Sl1ute, in the year
171·7, sL1mmoned a conference
at Arrowsick, a_ well
known island it1 the Kennebec.
By liint of pron1ises aµd
conciliatory speeches, the storm was averted for the pfesent. But three years after, some depredations bei11g
committed onthe eastern settlements, fresh alarm spread
through the province. Col. Walton of Sorr1erswortl1,N.
H. was sent down with a small body of men. The garrisons were also reinforced. No furtl1er mischief was
done, ho,vever, that season, 'l.,l1e next st1mrr1er( 172 I)
a conference of the French and Indians wa·s held on
Arrowsick, attended by Father Ra1le, young Castine of
Penobscot, son of the late Baron, and Croisil, an agent
frorr1Canada.
Great numbers of Indians were prese11t.
Capt. Penha1low, commander of the English fort on the
island, likewise attended ; to \vhor11 a letter \Vas deliver-ed, addressed to Gov. Shute, in the name of the several
tribes, in which they threatened to kill the English and
1

·-
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bt1rntheir houses, t1nless they removed within three weeks
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frorn the settlen1ents, on the eastern side of tl1e Kennebec.
No other notice was taken of this menace, than to send
·re-inforcements, and invite another conference.
But tl1e
following winter a party, commanded by Col. Thomas
We·stbrook, was despatched to Norridgewock to seize
the Jesuit ; they succeeded on)y in capturing a box of
papers, Ralle escaping into tl1e woods. The coritents · of
the box afforded abt1ndant proofs of his exertions to inflan1e the minds of tl1e Indians agair1st the English inhabi.
tants, in favor of the French. The ensuing st1mn1er, 1722,
l1ostilities con1n1enced with the capture of nine families
near l\ilerrymeeting bay on the Kennebec by a party which
was com.posed of sixty men in twenty canoes ;* 110 blood
was shed. A few weeks after, a furious attack was made
on Brunswit~k, where the houses were chiefly burned.
On receiving this news, the Governor and Council issued
a formal declaration of war, proclairning ''the Eastern Indians, with their confederates, robbers, traitors, and enemies to King George.''
Forces were immediately ordered to be ser1t into the County of York, to be stationed in
garrisons; the number of men assigned to Biddeford was
twenty.
Early the next year, 1723, the Indians commenced a
series of crt1el depredatio11s in tl1is part of the county,
and on tl1e frontier towns of New Hampshire.
Tl1ey
made a sudden attack on Scarboro' in Apri], and killed
several of the inhabitants; among them was Sergeant
Cht1bb, whom the Indians mistot)l{ for Capt. Harmon ofc
York, a distinguished warrior. Cht1bb fell pierced by no
less than eleven bt1llets out of fiftee11 aimed at him. In
June they attacked the garrison of Roger Deering, Esq.
in the same town, killed his wife, a11dtook three of his
children, who were picking berries ; two soldiers of the ,
garrison were ,killed at the same time.
.
During this summer Mary, a dat1ghter 9f Capt. Hum ...
i'The canoe of an Eastern Indian is usually of sufficient dimensions to contain a family of six or eight pePsons. The warriors were
generally accornpanied by their women and cl1ildren in their hostile
expeditions._ There is a singular error on this subject in the late t3X•
cellent edition of Winthrop. i. 59,
•
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phry Scam man, was taken by the Indians while visiting i
family connection· in Scarborough.
John Hunnue1 and
Rob. Jordan were made prisoners the same day.* Mary,
who was but eight or nine years of age at that time, was
carried to. Canada, where, it is said, being a bright girl,
she attracted the attention of Vaudrei], the governor, who
received her into his family. Here she remained several ytars, aQd was carefully educated in the Roman Catholic faith, while her father was profoundly ignorant of her
sit~rntion. She was, at length married to Mons. Dunin•
coar, a gentleman of Quebec; after whicl1 event it1formation of the lost child r_eached the fami]y. Soon after
the intelligence was received, Humphry Scamrnan, a
brother of lUary, performed a journey to Quebec, through
the wilderness, for the purpose of inducing her to re-:turn. He met with a kind reception from his sister, and
her husband, \\ 110 was a man of handso-me estate and Jived in splendour, as Humphry afterwards reported. , He
remonstrated with her on the subject of her religion, but .
all to no purpose; nor was she at aH disposed to return
with hi1n to the place of her nativity, from which so
.long a residence among the French had completely weaned her affections.
Several ye3rs later, 1778, Mr. Ebenezer Ayer, a connection of the family.,was at Qu·e.bec, and
, made enquiries for Mary, but she was no longer Jiving. .
Her portion of the estate of Capt. Scamman, which had
1

*Tl1e following circu-mstances relating to a person of the former
na1ne (Hunnewell) are told by Rev. Mr. Tilton, in a MS. accou11t of
Scarboro'
"While n1owing on the marsh he discover~d the movements of son1e Indians on Blue-point.
Separated from thern hy the
river and a considerable body of marsh, he concluded he could not
be in danger.
He ha I placed his g·un by a staddle [ stae~ of hay,]
and n1owing at a distance from it, an Indian unperceived by l1im, had
crossed the river, and under its bank crept ttp throug~h the thatch and
!-ecured his gttn. Mr. Hunnewell, at length seeing his desperate situation,continued his mowing as if he had not discovered the Indian,
till he had advanced within a few yards of him, \\ hen he suddenly
sprung forV\ ard with .his scythe, and so roared out at the Indian
that he had no command of his .gun, and retreating bacltwards as
Mr. Hunnewell advanced, stepped into a hole and fell. Mr. H. cut
hin1 off \vith his scythe·, and holding up and brandishing it in view of
the lndia,is, who had already begun their shouts on the other side,
challengnd them to eome o·ver, and he would serve them in the Ba-me
1

1

1

manner.''

,
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been set off to her, was divided at a ·recent period among
. tbe otl1er. heirs ; it is called the Canada lot.*
...
Col. Thdrnas Westbrook was appointed to comn1and
-the forces in .l\'laine the same year. Ile can1e to Wint.er
Haroor with a body of men in May, and slipp1ied Fort
Mary and the garrisons in tl1e, town with men and provisions. The fort was cornmanded at that tirne by Capt.
-Ward. The followiQg extracts from the journal of Col.
Westbrool{, fl1r11ishan acco11nt llf his operations at tl1is
-place. ''May 8. Arrived
Winter Harbor ; supplied
Capt. Ward witl1 provisions and other stores for his cc)m•
-pany. Lieut. Dominicus Jordan being here, supplied
him with 76 days' provisions for five n1en posted at his
_ garrison at Spt1r\vink. May 9. S11pplied Richarli Stimp•
son with provisions for five men posted at hi:s garrison for
76 days~ Proceeded to visit the several garrisor1s in the
·town, acco111panied by the principal part of the inl1abitants, with whorn I consulted the· properest method' to l,e
· taken for· the sect1rity of the inhabitants.
Returned
· through the \voods to Mr. Sa1nuel Jordan's. - On,rny r,e...
turn gave Capt. Ward orders to fl0st men at the se,,.eral
c;arriso11sas follows : at l\'.lr. Hill's 3; at Stackpole's' 4;
_at Tarbox's 4; at Dyer's 3; at Capt. Sharp's 3. The
men were ordered to obey tl1e commands of the masters
of the garrisons where they were posted, doing their du, ty of watching and warding until further Qrder, and not
to absent_ themselves at any tirne withot1t liberty. May
· 10. Posted four rr1en at Jolin Brown's ,garrison _at Saco
falls ; supplied birn with provisions, and ·ammunition.
Sabbath da)r, 12tl1. Rev. Mr. Eveleth preached t"'0 ser•
mons at the Fort.''
.
Of the garrisons mentioned in the Journal, Hill's was
on Ferry lane, between the ho11seof 'Capt. I. Lassell and
the main road. StEckpo)e's was on the spot-where Judge
Jordan afterwards erected a hot1se, now occupied by his
son Ralph Tristram Jordan, Esq. . Pyer's and Tarbox's

at

.

.

· *Tl1e above account appears to be the most a,1thentic _tradition on
the subject for which we are indebted to one of the fa1n1ly, who h~s
ofl;eq h~ard II un1phry Scamman ,relate tlie ~tory of his .visit to his
long lost and 'wept' sister. The n~me of 1".Jarys hushand 1s pronoun·
eccl.Dunir&coor--;we are not certain as to its orthography. ·
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garrisons were in the lower part of the town near the
Pool.
Ca pt. Sharpe lived 011 Rendezvous-point, near
Haley's gut. The cellar of his hot1se is still visible. In
a disposition of other forces n1ade the same year, it was
ordered that '' 15 men and a sergea11t be posted at Saco
Falls, six of them on the east side of the river jn tl1e garrison, and the otpers on the west side.'' The garrison
on the eastern side was pr(lbably that of John Brown, and
appears to have been situated where. the store of J\Ir.
Jonathan King now stanc)s. Within the recollection of
persons of not very advanced age, tl1e rernains of a forti•
fication have been seen on that spot, which was called
Fort hill. The ground has been since n1uch levelled. ,
Early the next year, 1724, Father Ralle and the In•
dian village at Norridgewock were destroyed.
The fate
.of the Jesuit was trL11ytragical, but not t1ndeserved ; his
i nflL1encehad been Lised to encourage the barbarot1s assaults of the Norri(igewocks on the defenceless settlenients, in• execL1tion of the policy of the French government .. - The enterp1;ise was conducted by Capts. Johnson Harmon and Jeremiah l\Iot1lton, botl1 of York, at
the head of two hundred n1en.
·
In l\1ay, the l11dians after killing one n1a11and wounding another at Cape Elizabeth, ca111eto this place ; but,
. the inhabitants being well secured in their garrisons, they
succeeded onlJ 'in taking the life of a friendly native,
named David Hill. We l1ear of no other miscl1ief done
here dL1ringthe remainder of the war, of which we can
assign the exact date. Mr. Joh11 Stackpole, father of the
late Deacon Stackpole, was made prisoner under tl1e fol•
lowing circurnstances. He was taken
the beacl1 leading to the Neck; espying the Indians at a distance, he
ran into the Pool, an·d attempted to wade across ; but 011e
of the party, said to have been tl1e noted Wahwa, who
:was well known to Stackpole, purst1ed him, crying out,
'' Boon quarter, John ! boon quarter!'' meaning that he
would spare his life. · U 11ableto escape, Stackpole yielded himself a prisoner. The party took hirn to Canada,
passing a winter on the way in the wilcier11~ss near the
White mountai11s. He rettirned after an absence of 19
months~ Nathaniel Tarbox and Thomas Haley were
1
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killed at Winter Harbor in the course of the war; the
forrner was quite young.
.
New
In l 725, occurred tl1e celebrated affair of Capt. Lovell ·
hoth
and his company with the Peql1awket Indians, on the
redir
sl1ore of a pond i11 Fryeburg, w.l1icl1now bears the name
Thiti
of the i11-fated hero. One of the st1rvivorsof this t]esterbe
perate battle, Josiah Jones,"havi11g been badly wounded,
~ng
ce
was left b)r his com1Janions at a short distance from tl1e
190
ew
scene of tl1e action, in despair of his ability to return ;
therc
but Jones gathering strengtl1, succeeded in finding his
qar;w
way through the wilderness, subsisting on berries and
gav
roots, and arrived after several days at tl1is place. He
pers
was \vretchedly emaciated by hunger, and~ almost ex,men
hausted from the loss of blood, having been unable to
n.f ~
stauncl1 his wot1nds.cornpletely before he came in•. ''He
pute
was kin'dly treated,'' says the author of a v~luable account
JSthan
J
of the battle, ''by the people at Saco, and recoverP-d of
their
w
l1is wounds.''* The Pequawkets were never formidable
trea
as a tribe after this tirne ; the ren1nant of tl1em that remwit
mained about the head of Saco river, becan1e pensioners · I
011the bounty of· govert1me11t,a11dl1ave at length stink in1
ifheRev
to Jotal extinction. 'fl1e last of the race died several ·
. whoj
years ·since.
.
.
f,"g
noti
In the course of the year, commissioners were sent
.July
15,I
, 16.T
by Mass. to Canada, to ,remonstrate. witl1 the governor
ltw,,17,~
of that. JJrovince on his violation of the neutralit) existing
Pithegea
between Englanti and France. An interview took place
i~their
dn
~rtome
at the same tirne, by the 1ne<liatio11
of tlie governor, be~ngforlb
tween tlie con1missioners and several chiefs of the InaDless
dians ; . tl1e latter modestly proposed, ''th-at if the English
' -,T
•rl1Ms
mi
would demolish all their forts, and remove one_mile west- ·
J.The
In
ward of Saco river, rebuild their church at NorridgeIlle1nher
r
,
wock and restore to them their priest, they would be bro•·eIVas
at
ies,lopa
tl1ers again.'' It _isunnecessary to say tl1at such terms
erence
I\'
were not regarded as a serious proposition for peace. A
rubiicd
treaty was, however, ma.de, in December, \Viththe Penob, ling
toti
tday
6 . ie
scot and the other eastern tribes, and confirmed the follow, n1s
1

l

1

I

· entle·

•. *Rev. T. Syn1mes, of Bradford, Mass. See, also, Belknap. Hist~
N: H. ii. 53. and a Cente11nial Address, con1memorating the battle,·
delivered at Fryeburg 1825, bf C. S. Daveis, Esq. of Portland.
.,
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i ng summer at Falmouth, where Lieut. Gov. Dummer,
t l1e acting Governor of Mass. Bay, Messrs. Wentworth

of N e\v Hampshire,· and J.\,lascarene of Nova Scotia,
with other gentlemen, met the Penobscot chief, who appeared in behalf of all the tribes.*.
This treaty was considered the most judicious that had
ever been made with the Indians, and was followed by
a long cessation of hostilities. As the Penobscot cl1ief ·
alone was present, it was considered necessary to call
anotl1er conference at the same place the succeeding
year; when the sachems of the other tribes appeared,
a11dgave their assent to the articles of the treaty. Among
the persons who signed the treaty on the part of the government, we find the name of Samuel Jordan, of tl1is
town.j
Tl1e war, wl1ich had lasted three years, was
computed to have cost the Go,rernn1e11tof Mass. Bay no
' less than £170,000.
The savages lost at least one third
of their wl1ole strength.§ The Indians ivere promised in
the treaty to l1ave tradinghouses establisl1ed, for supplying
tr1e1nwith goods, in exchange for furs and otl1er comma-

t

*The Rev. Thon1as Smith was then the minister of Falmouth ;
from whose journal, published a few years since, we extract the fol•
]owing notices of the negotiation of the treaty.
·
"July 15, 1726. The New Hampsl1ire gentlemen came here in a.
brig. 16. The Mass. gentlernen came here in the evening, and lie
below.. 17. Sunday.
The gentlemen all at rneeting. In the mornin~ the gentle1nen came on shore and made considerable appearance
with their drums and guns. The governor [Dummer] guarded i11
pomp to tneeting.
22. The gentlen1en spent this week entirely idle
waiting for the Indians.
23. The Indians came here from Pe11obscot
on a message to the government, and were sent away in the afternoon. -. The Lieut Gov .. with the gentlemen, sailed up the bay.
29. This nto"ning the gentlemen returned from Arowsick [Kennebec.] The Indians to the number of 40, all of the Penobscot trihe,
can1e i11here. In the afternoon the Congress opened. A ugt1st 1.
There was a public dinner. 2. Several days were spent in private
treaties, to pave the ,vay for the public ratifications.
4. All private
conferences were finished this day. 5. The ratification of the peace
was publicly done this day in the meeting house. 6. Some affairs
relating to the ratification that were left unsettled )•esterday, were
this day finis~1ed, and all concluded with a public dinner. 8. The N.
I-1.gentlemen sailed. 10. This week sp.ent in interpreting to the Indiri.ns the journal of all their actions, and in fully settling some other
matters.
12. The governor and other gentle1nen .sailed this day for
Boston. Capt. Franklin carried the Indians to St. Georges."
t Hutch. I-list. ii. 287. :j:N.I-I. Hi~t. Coll. ii. 261. § Penh allow.
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dities of their own proct1ring. Tl1e same promise had
been made by Gov. Sht1te ten years before, but the Gen. eral Court made no provision for its perf or111a11ce. This
meast1re was now carried into effect.
The General
Court passed reso]ves, for establishing tradinghouses on the
rivers St. Georges, Kennebec, a11dSaco. Lieut. Governor Dummer, ih his speech 1727, i11formed-the House
''that he had received a pressing letter fron1 Aga111
...
muet, the Principal of the Arrasagunsaco<)k Indians*
that appeared at the late treaty, that there may be a stated supply for that tribe at Winter Harbor'' ; and recommended that place or, some other on Saco river for the
p_urpose. The House fixed on Fort Mary, at '\t\7inter
Harbor.
A rnemorial from Capt. James Woodside, com- mander of Fort· Mary, was presented at the sam_etin1e,
showing that said Fort was out of repair, ''of which,''
says the n1emorial, ''His Honor, the Liet1t. Governor,
was aware when there last surnmer.''t
The Court passed an order, empowering Capt. Samuel Jordan to attend
to this subject. Capt. Woodside was the first truckmaster, or superi11tendent of the tradinghouse.
An attempt ·
was made to have him dismissed frorn tl1e charge, as ''unfit and dis~greeable to the Indians,'' but without success.
At the wi11ter session of the court, 1727 -8, a petition
was presented from John S,tackpole in behalf of himself
and sundry other i11habitants, against the tradingho':)se being near the sea, and praying that it may be furtl1er re•
moved from the town. The subject was ref erred to a
committee, who reported in favor of removi11g the truckhouse to Salmon Falls, ''8 or 9 miles above tl1e old stone
fort, on the west side of Saco river.'' They also recommended to erect a building 55 feet lor1g, 27 feet wide,
and i1ine feet stud ; to be composed of square pine tir11ber, nine inches thick, together with a storehous~ for
safely keeping the goods. . Tl1e report was accepted.
Tl1e plan was carried into effect the follo\\'ing season, on
a spot now in Hollis, ¼mile below Union Falls. A sergeat1t with a guard of ten me11 was statio11ed tl1ere, for
*On the upper part of Androscoggin river.
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th·e protection of the trade.
The truckmaster received
a ·salary .of£ 120. A ·chaplain was also ap·polnted, who
probably visited ·the other tradinghouses.
An order
passed, directing the treasurer of the' Pro·v.ince to supply goods to the amount of1 £800.
Capt. 'I'l1ornas S1nith,
a merchant, of Boston, · was appointed truckmaster as
early as 1737. * H~ was. father of the Faln1outh minister~
whose journal we h·ave quoted. Under date July, 1739,
the ~atter sa)'S : ''The Goverr1or lodged at 1ny fatl1er's
truckhouse this night.''
Again: ''Dec. 21, 1740. I rode
to Saco, lodged with my father at Smitl1's, [tavern] who
was forced out of his own lodgings by vast qL1antities of
ice, which jar11bed and raised the wat~r 18 inches higher
than his bedstead.''
There had bee11 'a great freshet' a
few da)'S before·. Tl1e TruckhoL1se was on tl1e bank of
tl1e river, and · liable to be inundated.
'l,he tavern. at
which they lodged, was kept by Capt. Daniel Smith, who
lived near the upper meetingl1ouse in Biddeford, where
Mr. Josepl1 Dearbo11's house now stands. Capt. Thomas
S.mith died, probably at l1is son's house in Falmouth,
Feb. 18, 1742.t
.

I

'

.

'

CIIAPTER III ..
The Rev. Mathew Short was preaching at Wi11ter Harbor on the re-organizatior1 of the town 1717. A petition
of~the i11habitants to the General Court I 720, states,
that· ''whereas this court has been pleased for some time
to allow the sum of 40l. a )'ear for the st1pport of their,
minister, who is likewise cl1aplain of his Majesty's Fort
at Winter Harbor, the said allowance is still necessary,
said town being poor and thin of ir1habitants.'' 'l,he same ·
suln was granted several years. A sn1all grant_(40 acres)
from the to\.vn to l\rlr~ Short, was laid out in 1721 ~ He
soon after removed to Eastor,, Mass.,. and died before
'

*Mass. Records.

'

tJournal. 33.

.

'

I
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1731. He sold· his land in Biddeford, 130 acres in all,:
to Rev. Thomas Foxcroft of ~oston, 1726, by whorn it
'Was afterwards conveyed to Rev. Samuel Willard. The
births of two children of Mathew and_ Margaret Sl1ort,
are recorded in the town-bool{, viz. lVJathew, 20 April,
1719; Ebenezer, 21 March, 1721. Mr. Short gradua""
ted at Harvard College, 1707. ·
. The 11ext minister was Rev. John Eveleth; who t-0ok
his co]l~giate degree at Harvard 1689. He preached at
Stow, Mass. 1700, and was_ settled there a few years after.* Being dismissed from that place 1717, he afterwards preached at Manchester, Mass., and in 1719, came
to Arundel ( now Kennebunk-port.)
March 4, 1723,
Scamman and Hill were appointed by our townsrnen ''to
discotirse witl1 l\-Ir. Eveleth and the selectmen of Arundel,'' to know whether the consent of both parties could
be attained for hirn to divide hjs services equally between
Arundel and , Bjddeford for one year. The proposition
was accepted, and the town voted him £26 for the half
year. Mr. Eveleth continued to preach in this n1anner·
until 1726, when the town determined to have a whole
minister. Three years after he was ·dismissed from Ar•
undel, and discontinued preaching, being somewhat advanced i11 years. .
,
·.
Mr. Eveleth was succeeded by Rev: Marston Cabot, a
graduate of Harvard 1724. He came to this town 1727,
but declined settling, although offered a good stipend, viz.
£80 per annum, and board ; and ''when he should see
c-ause to alter his condition, to keep house, then the to\\'ll
promises to build and give him a convenient house as a
parsonage and 100 acres of land, or to give him £110,
abd let him prpvide for himself.'' He rernained about
two years, living with Capt. Sa1n11elJordan, who was
paid £35 a year for his board. _l\tlr. Cabot afterwards
settled in Killingly, Conn.t
_
.
(n Sept._ 1728, the town voted ''tl1at Mr. Moses Hala.
be sent to, to dispense the word of God, if to be obtained'' ; probably the same graduated J722. He did not
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-come. l\{r. John Moody was preaching_here early tl1e
following year. · At the April meeting, the trustees were
ordered to pay him £20 of the town's loan. money. In
Jt1ne, a con1mitte~ composed. of John ~ray, Esq. H.
Scamman, Capt. S: Jordan, Lieut. J. Stackpole, and J.
Davis, was chosen to wait on Mr. Moody, and know
whetl1er he was }Villingto settle in the town. He d~clined tl1e invitation, ''by·-re_asonhe was too young and wanted further acquaintance of learning at some college.''
Mr. Moody was a native of Newbury, and was subsequently, from, 1730 to, 1778, tl1e r11inisterof Newmarket,
N. H. On receiving his answer, the town appoi11tedMr.
Sca1nman ''a messe11ger to tfeat immediately with some
other minister to co1ne and preach the word of God in
thi~ town.'' Three months after, Sept. 2, 1729, a committee was instructed to invite ''the continuance of Mr.
WILLARD
to preach the gospel unto tl1einhabitants of this
town with the same salary that has · been paid to other
mi11isters.''
·
In January, the town voted to call Mr. Willard ; the
invitation was renewed in May in the following term~ :
''Voted that Rev. Samuel Willard shall have (if he please
to accept) tl1e sum ~f £ 110 salary, the stra11gers'contribution, and the town' to build him a parsonage house,
together with the benefit and i~provement of 100 acres
of parsonage-land, and to board himself during his ministry. Voted that Capt. John Gray Esq., Capt. Samuel
Jordan, and John Stackpole be chosen a comnJittee to
desire the Rev. Mr. Samuel Willard's answer.''

'

' .

0

"fhe answer of Mr. Willard was as follows :-'~Gentlemen-Three
or four months ago you were pleased at a townmeeting-to invite me
to settle amongst you as your pastor or minister, and ]ate]y at another
townmeeti~g you _ratified the said call, for which I have already, and
do now return you my hearty thanks. And as I understand that the
majority, and indee~ a great majority of you, are desirous of my being settled amongst )'OU in the work of the ministry, so accoroing]y
I accept your invitation--..upon the conditions following, or upon con.ditions equi,•alent with them ; First, that the house you build be a
convenient cou1modious house, such as is suitable to a n1inister to
live in, and of the same dimensions that n;i,ostparsonage houses are.
Seco~dly, that you will always repair the house whenever it stands
in need of reparation at your own charge. Thirdly, tl1at you will
always rnaintain at your own charge the fence that may be necessary
to enclose the parsonage ground, both which are always done by the
respective Parishes where s_uch house and lands are. Fourthly; that
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you will g.ra~t me some tract of I.and or money to purchase it for my~
self and assigns, to be wholly mine and theirs ; and I think also th'is
is very reasonable for every minister is doubtless as desirous as anv
other man to leave something of his, own in case he sees meet io'
change a single state for the other, to be possessed by his relict, or
any heir, heir~ or assigns. Fifthly: that you will not contract or
lessen five ,pounds of my, salary. This also I conceive to be reasonable, for yo1;1gave five pounds to me hitherto, and I s:uppose 'to the
ether candidates that were my predecessors, per annum, on purpose
to find them an horse;· and now because I have bought an horse js it
altogether ~onsi~tent \vith equity to take away that- sum ; for I suppose my horse will eat '.1smuch _as [any] man 1s commonly ~r.eaking,
a11d c~>nseqaently he will stand 1n need of five pounds worth 9f keeping per_ annum as w,ell as any other., Sixthly: That if G~d in his
holy Providence should see good to exercise . me with a continued
sickness or pain, or loss of the free use of my reason and understand- ·
·ing so as to disable me, frori1 carrying on pr13aching and prayer in the
house of God, I may notwithstanding l1ave my support cdntint1ed to ·
me by you during my continuance in this town in the pastoral-office.
This,also seems to me very reasonable, for if I spend myself and a1n
spent amongst you, ought I not to be considered in all circumstahces.
Thus, Gentlemen, you see the conditions of my acceptance of the invitation.
Thus you see how affirmative my answer is. As I told
you I desire nothing but what I and every impartial person would
thir1k reasonable: Agur's prayer, neither poverty no!' riches, but
food and raiment convenient for rr1e. .Here11pon I hope God almighty will succeed my labor$ amongst you, that both you and I may
have Joy ar~q
con1fort here and hereafter together.
I pray God that
you all may be l1appy-in this world, but especially in the world to
come. I am, Gentlemen, your sincere friend and humble servant,

I

1

•

.

SAMUEL WILLARD."

The-proposals of l\Jr. Wi]lard, ''all a11dsingt1la,r,were
voted in the affirmative'' by· the tow11.
There is 110 record of a co11gregationalCHURCH bein_g
gathered i11the to\vn before. this pe,riod ; but it is probable that one existed· under the n1inistry of :Mr. Fletcher
in the preceding century, _as_several ?f the inhabitants
are known td l1ave been tnembers of churches. A s.hort
time previous to the ordinatio11of Mr. Wil]ard, the fo!lowing individuals associated themselves" together for this
purpose, and constituted tl1e First Church in Biddeford :I
John Gray, Samuel Jordan, Humphry Scamn1an, E?en~. ~er Hil], John Sharpe, Pendleton_ Fletcher, BenJa•n~n
Haley, ThoJllaS -Gilpatrick, Sam~el Hinc:kley, Benjarr11n
Hilton, John Tarr, Robert Wh1}1ple,.Mark. Shepherd ..
lvlessrs. Hill and Haley were ch_osendeacons._. Tli_efol!"
lowing ·record of their proceedings at <that·time, 1s the
only one preserved. ''Fri?ay, Aug. 14,.1730, Mr..Haley•vot~d moderator by the br~th1·enof 'the -churcl1. 1~·
'
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The ordination of l\1r. Samuel- Willard was voted to be
the last Wednesday of Septernber.
2. · Voted to send to
tl1e churches of ,Falrnouth, Scarborough, Wells, York,
_ BerwiGk,' and Weyrr1outh. 3. Voted that J\,fr. Haley,
Mr. Hill' &c. be the sigr1ers to the letters to these churches.
4. Voted that tl1e selectn1en be desired to call a townmeeting for their concurrence.''
,
Tl1e followi11g is an extract from a letter written by,
1\1r. Wil]ard at this time, to tlie lady" who1n he married
sl1ortly aft~i:, tlated,
·
·

'

., .. ,
"Biddeford, Satuyday, August 15th, 1730.
'• In my last Letter to you, I told you that they were quickly to
hawe a Town :\-Ieeting here, to know whether the People would comply with1 the 'l'errns tl1at I offered them, and accordingly they did
comply with them, one Person of the n1eeting, 011lydissenting, two
or three being neuter. And, they did then appoint a Fast previous
to n1y Ordination, which (Fast) was ·yesterday.
The work of the
day was carried on by Mr. Thompson and Mr. Jefferds, two neighboring 1ninisters, The Bre,thren who, are to enter into a Church Society, did yesterday appoi'nt the day of my Ordination to be the last
Wednesday of next Month. I intend the week after to be at Rutlar1d,,when, I hope, to be ha~py with yoll. I exceedingly long to hear
from you, <tSpecial]y since Col. Taylor has sent an Express doivn into these Parts to be careful of ourselves, because he says the Indians
do appeat in a threatening posture near Rutland.
I pray God prevent those bloody People from war with us ; and that he would protect all our exposed Towns and all exposed Persons from their Barbarities."
, '

The ordination of Mr. Willard accordingly took place
on Wednesday, Sept. 30,, 1730, when a Council convened, composed of R~v. Thomas S1:nithof Falmouth; Rev.
Williarn Thornpson of Scarboro' ; Rev. Samt1e] Jefferds
of Wells; Rev. Sarr1uel Moody, of York; Rev. Jere-·
miah ,Wise of Berwick, ,and Rev. Tl1ornas Pai he,. of
Weyinouth. Thesermon,was preached by Mr. Paine, who
took for his text Acts xxvi. 17,-18. It was soon after
print.ed at, Boston.* The tow11voted to defray all the
•

*Entitled "A Sermon Preached at the Gathering of the Church at
Biddefor<i, and .Ordaining the Rev.·Mr. Sa1nuel Willard, to the ,Pastoral Office there. Sept. 30, 1730. With marginal notes &c. By
Thomas Paine, M.A. Pastor of a Church in Weymouth. Boston:
Printed for D. Henchman in Cornhil. 1.-JDCCXXXI." Pages,fifty
or1.e. It was.ctistomary for candidates for the ministry to be present
on these occasions. Mr. Paine addresse_s this class of his hearers in
the following cl~ssical style: "Make it the Matter of your most frequent, deep and a\\rful Exan1ination, whether you are really prepared
in the great Point, before you dare engage in' that sacred Worl.:.
This is a rnost necessary Thing for you, as happy Ministers; and if
you neglect it, the idol1.1.trousPagans will rise up in Judgment aga;ins t
•

'

•

'
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expenses of tl1e ordination. The salary of Mr. Willard·,
·at first £ 110 per annu1n, was afterwards increased by ad..
1
<litions from year to year, until it amounted to £ 17 5. His·
·dwellinghot1se was a fe\v rods below where Mr. Dominicus Gillpatrick aow Jives; the cellar is still ~een. The
parsonage land was laid out there. In 1732, the town
voted ''that Mr. John Gordon prefer a petition i11behalf
of tl1e inhabitants of the town to the Great and General
Court of the Prov/ir1ce of tl1e Mass. Bay, that all the nonirr1proved ]ands in propriety in the aforesaid tdwnship be
taxed as they shall in their wisdom see meet for tl1e ends
that followeth : for building of our minister's house, and
payment of the schoolmaster.''
The court granted a tax
of fd. per acre for tliree ~ears.
' . A meeting house was built by tl1e tO\VIl ashort time
p1·evious to the settlement of Mr. Willard. In 1719, tl1e
selectmen were empowered to agree with a n1aster b_uilder, and to exchange common lands for ·a lot owned by
Mr. Benj. Haley, ''for the meetinghouse and a bu·rying
place, and a sufficient high way to the ministerial lot.' 1
Haley's deed to the town, ( recorded in the town book,}
describes the bol1nds of the land' as ''beginning at a spring
of water known by the name of a dividing line between
John and Peter Henderson,'' whose gra~ts are noticed
above, p. 187. The dimensions of the meetinghouse
were to be 35 feet length by 30 feet breadth. The
I

you, and condemn you ; for they believed and were careful to prac•
tise, that their Sacrifices might not be offered up by any who were
.not prepared for that Work. Thus Virgil brings in his JEneas feaw
rfng to meddle with the Household gods and sacrifices ; till he should
purify himself for that Service ; and in the mean time putting it up•
on l1is Father ..·
. Tu, Genitor, cape sacra Manu, Patriosque Penates; &c. says ~e.
And that formal and very solemn Prohibition related by the Poet, 1n•
structs us here, .
/
,
_ Procul hinc, procul este Profani ;
Conclamat Vates, totoque absistite Luco.
which though it be designed to warn all profane Persons from atten•
ding, in common, on the Sacrifices; yet it argues rnost strongly w~en
consid'ered with Relation to such as minister." p. 45. Mr. Paine
married a' cousin of our minister, a, daughter of Rev. S. Treat of
~onn., whose lady was a d~ughter of Vice:pr_esident V\1 il]ard. ~he
late Hon. Robert Treat Paine, one of the signers of the Declaration
of ~ndependence, and a judge of the Supreme Court of Mass~, wat
the1r son.
- /
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building was not completed till ~ few years after, but w~s
probably used duri~g the ministry of Mr. Eveleth, a~ 1n
,I 723 i! was voted to place a pound near the meet1:ng· ,
house. Tl1e burying ground was adjacent to it, on the
upper side, where the old graves are no\.vseen unenclosed
and 'otherwise neglected.
The interior of the meeting
house was mostly distributed into allotments for pews,
which were sold to the highest bidder, and the proceeds
appropriated towards t~e expense of the pulpit, the public seats in the body of the floor, a11d tlie stairs. The
price of the allotLnents was voted, June, 1727, to be .
£ 10 each, but they were sold as follows : 1. The allotment frorn the men's door to the wome11's stairs, to H.
Scamman for £18. 2.· From the men's door to the me11's
stairs, to S. Jordan for £ 16. 3. The next to E. Hill,
for £9. 4. The next to Justice Gray, for £7. The re'..
mainder for £7 each, to 'Capt. J. SJ1arpe, R. Edgecolllp,
Sarnuel Cole, P. Fletcher, anrl Lieut. J. Stackpole.
A
similar arrange'mept was made in t he galleries ; Sept~
1729, it was voted, ''that if H. Pendexter pay to the
town treasurer £6 dow~, he is granted to build a pew ovPir
tl1e women's stairs, not to hinder any passing or con, eniences otherwise of seats i11the galleries.''
A. Gordon, J
J. Stackpole jr. J. Brooks, and ·J. Sn1ith (young men)
were ''granted the privilege of building a seat in the front
ga]lery, leaving sufficient room for passing into the other
~eats.'' Tl1e master btiilder was Benj. Haley,-afterwards
deacon, a grandson of Thomas Haley, the old inhabitant, who· was a son in law of John West. Deacon Haley
lived at Marblehead during the Indian troubles ; he died
of fever at Cape Breton, 1745. His descendants are
numerous.
During the n1inistry of Mr. Willard, a period of eleven
years, the population
the town co11tinued to receive
accessions fron1· al;>road,and greal tranquility prevailed.
There was some alarm on account of the Indians 1736,
hut it pas~ed away withot1t serious consequences., The
town suffered in common with the rest of the, cot1ntry
from the ravages
an epidemic disease, a malignant
throat distemper, not before known, wl1ic~ began at Kings-
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dren. Mr.· Smith, in his journal, Qnder date 31 Gcto.
1735, says : ·'~We l1nda fast on account of~the sickness,
.which hrcJkeout at. K-ingston,and which is got as far as
/ Cape Porpoise, and carries off a great many children and
_young persons, and alarms tl1e whole country.'' The
' · next year it prevailed at Scarboro', and proved aln10-st
universally fatal. Nov. 4, I 738, Mr. Smith writes : Tht
thro·atdistemperis_s-tillextlfeding pad at Saco. We have·
no means of-Iearnin·g wh-atnLtmberof persor1stlied_here,
the r'ecords of Mr. Wi]larci, if any were kept by him,
having perished, and tradition being likewise silent ori th,e
subject.
_
_
_
Complaints were made against the officers and soldiers
of tl1e Truc(khouse for i11juringthe fisheries on tl1e river.
In 1732, tl1e town ''voted that Mr. John Gordon lay a
memorial before his Excell~ncy the Governo_r, a11dth,e
Hon. Col1ncil, of the difficulties that the 'inhabitants and
residents on Saco river st1stainb)r those in the public pay
of this Province by setting of nets and driftin:g ,vith nets
to the disturbing of the corntnon cot1rse of the _fish, and
any other difficulties that are not for the honor ·of this
.P rovince.
.
'' ·
The law of the Province at that period, required every
town containing ''fifty householders or upwards, to be
constantly provided with a school master to teach chil•
rlren and youth to read ·and write.'' The .Jaw was en-forced by a penalty of £20 for its .neglect. In I 730,
we find Mr. Stackpole appointed ''a~messenger to hire
a schoolmaster,' not exceeding £60. per anr1um.'' -Mr.
·Jo-h11Frost was then engaged. In 1735, the town voted
,o continue Mr. Isaac Townsend scl100Im·aster. The
names of the instructers do not previously 01·after\vards
occt1r il1 the recorrls.
As vario1rsminor offences ,vere pu_nish·edby pt1tting
the criminal i,n th:e stocks, every ·to·wn was reqt1ired
to be furnisl1ed witl1 them, under a penalty of £5~ , lri
1737, it w~s voted by the ·town ·tp pay Capt. Jordan 4,,0$.
f'for makin·g the town stocks.~'
__
·
A number of emigrants from th'e north of ·Ireland set..
tled ·in town ·at this peri'O"d!.Tl1ey were descendan·ts of
1
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a Scotch colony that, about one centt1ry before, removed
to Ireland, and displaced the native inhabitants in particular districts.
In -1718, one hundred families of them
landed at Boston, and twenty ~ore at Falmouth ; the
former cl1iefly settled the town of Lo11donderry, N. H.,
the latter were dispersed into various parts of the country. Others arrived frorn ti111e to time in this qt1arter.
They wera accompanied by ministers of the Presbyterian church in several instances, to which religious sect
they all belonged.
In 1739, there was recorded in our
townbook ''the request of .Joh,n Treworgy, Thomas Killpatrick, J.\tlathe,v Patten, Thomas· Thompson, Willia1n
Killpatrick, to set off those wl10 call the1nselves Presbyterians frotn any further support to Rev. Mr. Willard ;''
wl1ich the town refused to-grant.
The following persons,
who dissented frorn the vote to increase Mr. Willard's
salary, were probably of the same order; Hector -Patten,
Robert Patterson, James McLe1lan, William Darliug,
Josepli Killpatrick, John Davis, Martin Jameson; Edward
Rumery, Henry Pendexter, Jacob Davis, James Pratt,
Abraharn Townsend, R. Patterson jr.
Thomas Gil]patrick, ( as the narne is now written,) emigrated from tlie city of 'Colrain, a sea-port, and first settled in Wells, with a farni)y of five sons and one daughter. He shortly after rerr1oved to this town, where he
died 1762, aged eighty eight years.
He had in· al) nine
sons, some of whom <Settledin Wells, and all lived to
have fa1niJies. .
,
Robert Patterson first came over alone, and remained
, a short time ; in J 729, he removed his family, arrd settled 011 Rendezvous point, where he purchased a farm out
of the Gibbir1s· estate.
He h8:d two sorrs and two daughters. Mr. ~atterson was a_prominent and w,orthy townsman; he died 1769, at the great age of ninety sevenyears.
His oldest son, John, died 1779, .aged seventy; Robert
1797, aged eighty four. One of the dat1ghters was unfortunately drowned while young; the other was married
to Jarnes McLellan, and died 180.2, aged ni,iety two. Mr.
McLellan accornpanied the Patterson famil}· to this town.
He owned the place now occupied by Capt. Marshall,
and died 1785, aged seventy tl1ree.
Robert Patter•
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son jr:. purchased five sl1ares, each consisting of 375 acres
in the._to,vn of Belfast, Me., ·four of which he gave t~
l1is son,s Robert; Williarn,. Nathaniel, and James, who as..
sisted
iri the first. settle111entof that
town about 1770
.
Th·ey all lived to an advanced age, and have numerous
d·escendants in Belfast.
·
_ rfhe rninistry of Mr .,Villard was terminated by his death,
which· occurred very suddenly at Eliot, then a parish of
Kittery, Octo. 1741. Wl1ile e11gagedin delivering a discourse at that place, he was attacked with a disorder in
his throat, and having suoceed~d with some difficulty· in
concludir1gthe exercises of the meeting, he ret_urned to
the house of Rev. Mr. Rogers, the minister of ,that pa:rish, where he died two days after. The following no..
tice of this afflictive event was published in the Boston
Gazette of Nov. 3,· 174-1 :
.
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Octo. 26, 1741.
· On the last Lord's Day, about two of the clock in the afternoon;
diE!dthe Rev. Mr. ,',amuel Willard, Pastor of the Church in Biddeford, and on this day was decently interred at Kittery; to which
Place he came on Friday last, to preach an Evening' Lecture for the
Rev. Mr. Roge,rs, He was a-Grandson of tqe Reverend and Learned Mr. Samuel Willard, son1P-time Pastor of the Old South Church
in Boston, and Vice President of Harvq,rd llollege; He was a Gentleman of a graceful Aspect, a sweet ·natural Temper, of good))atu; ral Powers and Measure of acquired Leai:_ning, in all, sanctify'd by
the blessed Spirit_; which abundantly qualified and prepared him for
the Service of the Sanctuary.
The glorious• Head of the Church
who so richly furnished him and employed him in this Service, has
greatly improved a11drflmarkab]y honoured him, as an lnstrumentof
the late surpri~ing Work of convincing and converting a great num•
ber of Souls in York and the adjacent Towns.· And having finished
this his glorious Work which his Master gave him to do, he died with
an holy Sedateness and Composedness of Soul, and is gone lo receive
the Blessedness of a fait!iful and wise Steward to his Household
here, in ,his imrnediate Presence, where there is Fulness of joy for•
ever. The Day of his Interment the 1 Rev. Mr. Rogers entertained a
vast At1ditory, in which were many of tl1e People of Biddeford, who
greatly lamented him ; and did him Honour at his Death; with a.
very acceptable Discourse on Luke, xii. ·43, 44."
"KITTERY,

· Mr. Willar.rl was a .great-grandson of Maj. Simon
Willard who was one of the ea1·liestsettlers of Concord, -Mass. 1--635,and for the Sl1cceeding forty years is well
known in the annals of the Colon)r. Samuel, a son of
;Maj. Willard, born at ,Concord: l,'.740'f was among the

most eminent divines i11 New England; the ministerof
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Gr·oton, afterwards of tl1e Old So11th cl1urch in Bosto11,
and actir1g presiclent of H.arvard Coll. for several years.
His son John, father of our minister, to_oka collegiate
degree 1690, and settled as a 111erchantat Kingston,
Jan1aica, W. I., where Samt1el was bor111705. The latter was early sent to Boston. to be educated under tl1e
care of· his uncle, Josiah Willard, secretary of th~ Colony, a·nd graduat~d at Har. Coll.· 1723; when he retur-,
ned to Kingston with the intention -of fixing his residence
on the island. But l1e was so much shocked by the
licentiousness and irreligio·n,whicl1 prevailed there, that
he came back to New England, and soon-after commeneed the study of divinity. Directly on his settlement at
tl1is place lie married Abigail, daughter of Mr. Sa·muel
Wright, of Rutland, Mass., previously of S11d·b.~,r.y.
-Tbeir
children were the following : Samuel, wl10 died i11cl1ildhood; John, b.' 28 Jan. l 73~; 'William, b. Dec. 1734;
Abigail, died in infancy; Josepl1, b. 29 Dec. 1738; and
Eunice, b. l 74'1. On the deatl1 of Mr. Willard, the town
voted £20 to his widow, to· pur~hase a n1ourning dress~
and £15 for a further donatio11. Sh~ was again married,
Nov. 13, 1744, to Rev. Richard Elvins, minister of the
second parisl1 in Scarboro', who proved an excellent father to her promisin'g children, yet of a tender age.
John, tl1eoldest son, was placed under the care of Secretary Willard of Boston, who s_enthim to Co·llege ; he
graduate,t 1751, and became' the minist~r of Stafford,
Conn., where he died 1807. He receiv.ed the degree of
D. D. \Villiam learned a trade at Lancaster, and settled
in Petershan1, where he was a deacon of the.churc}J, and
lived to a goocl old age. Joseph, ,vho was not three years
old when his father died, continued in his m·other's family
at Scarboro' for several years. . While· you11g,be intended to follow the sea, and, even went 0ne or t,vo short
voyages; but the last, a trip to Halrfax, was attended
with so much fatigue a1nd·danger, tl1at he relinqt1isbed the
design. The n1aster of the vessel was pleased with his
activity, and rernarke·d to his mother, that it was owing to thP- exertions of -Joseph, and his great firmness of mind,
that the vessel ,vas saved. After tliis he turned his attention to study under the direction of Mr. Elvins, who
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took great pleasure; in instructing him. So well convin~
ced was the latter t.hat Joserlh possessed talents 9f a l1igh
order, tl1at he app11ed to tµe celebrated l\Ir. Moody, of
Dun1mer A<~aderny,to take l1im11nderhis care ; by ~hom
he was prepared for col,legewithin/the short time of eleven
m·or1ths. He ,grad11atedat Har,,ar<J 176~. Of h'is future
eminence, as a divine, an·d as tl1e President of 'the Uni..
versity, it is unnecessary for us to speak. He died Sept.
25, J·S04. E11rlit~e,tl1e youngest child of our n1inister
married Rev. Benjamin Chadwick,, the successor of Mr:
' Elvins i11the second parish ·or~Sc~arboro'~ This excellent lady has recently died ~t Scarboro', Feb. 11, 1830.
Two years after the death of l\1r. Willard a small volume was published at B'oston, contair1ing·aser1non p,,reach. ed by hirn only a few weeks b~fore his decease, at the
. ordination of Rev. John Hovey in Arundel; and a funeral
discourse, ''occasioned by th~ much lamented death of .
. Rev. Mr. Willard,'' delivered 'at Biddeford h)' Rev. Wm.
- Thompson of Scarboro'; to which is prefixed a sl{etch
of his character by Rev: Thomas Prentice, of Cl1arles,town. The latter says : ''Mr. Willard and I went to the
· eastward, and were settled in the ministry tl1ere about
the same time, and in _ne:x.t
· neighbour towns [the writer
at Art1ndel]: soon after which we contracted a most inti-·
mate friendship, which continued ivitho11tinterruption to
his death ; and a m.ost agreeable and most faithful friend
I ever_found hin1. He was a man of good natural powers, a-nd for his-J7ears and advantages, had n1ade very considerable improven1ent in useful knowledge, especially in
divinity, which, as it was his profes_sion,so was it his
favorite study, and wl1ichhe himself frequently declared, .
was ,of all otl1ersthe-most delightful ·to him. ~ * * He was
a man of en1iqent piety, and a close .'Yalk with God, in
his more retired life ; as I had opportt1nity to observe by
being mt1ch with him . and often at •his l1ouse. In his
famiJy he was very exemplary, not only for his kind and
compassionate behaviour ( which was extraordin.ary,) but
also for the great fervor of devotion with whicl1he_was
wont the're to perform' the exercises of piety and religion.
* * * In his ministry he was diligent and faitl1ful. He
t~ok much pairis iu·his pastoral visits, i11 praying.with,and
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instrt1cting his people, in a private way. And in hi!~public performances he was very serious and solemn, ~very
earnest and importunate, both with Goli and men. , But
tl1is exce]Jent servant of Christ lived for se\'·eral years
much u11observed. His excessive modesty, with some
difficulty in l1is. worldly circ11n1stances, concealed hin1
much frorn p11blicview. * •* * And as his li'fe was very
useful, so 'ti~ thought l1isdeath was the. mea11s of mt1ch
good to many sot1ls : f.,or -not only were rr1any in other
towns rnucl1 affected with it, but also tl1e people of l1is
own charge were wor1derft1lly moved with the tidings. of
it; and from tl1at time, as I am jnformed, there began a .
- reformation amo11g them, which hath since bee11 as remarkable perhaps, as i11any other town in ti1e Province,
of the bigness of it : Sp thata ge11tleman in tl1at part of
_the counti·y observed to rne, that Mr.· Willard, like San1son, slew· rnore, n1eaning as to tl1eir _carnal confidences,
at his death than in his life.''*
.
During the short ministry of llr. Willard, the Church
was in a flourishing condition.
Beside those whose
names have been 1nentioned as the origi11almembers, sixty
three persons w~re ad111ittedto fu11comrnur1it)n, viz._24
males, and 39 fer11ales. The parnes of the former are
the follo,wing: Sarr1uel Scarnm~n, Nathan Whitney, Robert EdgeC'ornb. Risl1worth Jordµn, Ben:iamir1 Hill, John
Smith, John Smith, Andrew Stackpole, Abiel Hill, Dan,;.
iel Smith, ·Benj. Nichols, John Treworgy,, James Clarke,
Samuel Scarnman jr. Wyat Moore, Moses Wadlin, Thos.
Erµery, Nathaniel Whit~ey, jr., Jol1n Stac~pole j1~, John
Murch, Joseph Gordon, Edward Ghapman, Magnus .Rid...
Ion, Ephrairr1 Stimpson. . ,
. ·
",
·
'

I

,

*The grave of Mr. Willard is iri a field near the· meetinghouse i•n
Eliot, as tradition reports, but without the simplest monument to tell
th~ p1ecise spot. where 'the goo'1 man' lies.
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- Tl1e pulpit was st1ppliecl, after the deatI1·.of Mr. '\iVjJ;;.
lard, by Rev. '\iVoodbritlgeOdlin of E,xeter,· and Nicholas
Hodge_ of ~e·wbury, t1r1tilApril 1742. A co·rnmittee,
( composed of Ca Rt. J. Gr_ay,Capt. S. Jordan, a11d·Dea.con Hill,) being tl1en appointed to obtain a minister, .engaged Mr .. MosEs MORRILL, a c,andidate for. settlen1ent.
This gentleman was a native of Salisbury, J.\,1ass.an.cl
gradL1ated at Harvard College 1737, at the '.early age of
fifteer1)rears. Notwithstanding his e,xtreme youth, the
town in June, gave hin1 an_ i-nvitation ''to settle amongst
tl1en1in the work of the gospel ministry,'' offering a salary of £200, old tenor,* the ,avails of the contribution, and
a parsonage. The• committee to·con1mi1nicatethese terms
\Vere, B. Haley, P. Fletcl1er, J. Davis, A. Townsend,
Jas. Clarke, Tl10s. Emery, and R. Brooks. _ Some n1odification of them was after,vards made, ,vhen, August 9,
Mr. Morrill signified h'is_..~cceptance of the invitation-.
On the sarne day, the Church voted to receive hi1nas
their pastor. The ordination took place Sept. 29, 1742;
tl1ere is no record of the churches that ~rssisted -0nthe
occasion._ Capt. Gray, was subsequently alJowed £6 13s.
old tenor, ''for entertai,ning the mes~engers and scholars
· ,at the ordination of ·Rev. l\lr. Morrill.'' ·T,l1etown pur·chased the hot1se and land of l\ilr.Henry P.endexter for
a parsonage ; · tl1e land extended back a ,mile and a half
fron1 the river. The house stood abo-ut one mile above
1he present lower meetinghouse, and nearly th-e san1edistance below tl1e Falls.·
•
-Dl'.\V:atts's Hymns were .introdL1c.ed·into tow11 .atthis·
time, to be used· on particular occasions ; the. cht1r~h voted, a few years after tl1e ordin·ation, tl1at they :'should be
sting ~t the sacrament; in conjunction with the Psalms of
David, at the discretion of t4e Pastor.'' Simon Wingate
was chosen deacon 1745, in place 0f Deac. Haley;·d~ceased. In 1'749, Samuel ~camman jr. was chosen 1n
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*45s. or £2 5s. old tenor, were equivalent to one dollar.- A cop·
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.place of -Deac.Hill, b11tdeclined the office, when Moses

t1
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Wadlin was chosen and accepted.· In 1754, John Stack11olejr. was chosen in place of Deac. W adlin. The
same year, the church appointed a committee ''to take
care of 1\'Ir. Baxter's Practical Works, given to the church
by the Hon. Samuel Holden, Esq. of London.''
This
gentlen1an was a wealthy English dissenter, well known
for his charities in Ne\v England.
He sent ov.er,to Dr.
Colman of Boston, thirty nine sets of Baxter's Works,
each set consisting of four massive foli{? volumes, to be
distributed among tl1e churches.
It was his direction that
one volume be kept in or near tl1e l1ouse of worship, for
the use of the people on the sabbath ; and that the others
be lent to the inhabitants of the town, and to neighboring _ministers.* A further innovation was made in regard
to the singing on religious occasions, March 23, 176.5,
wh_e11the following vote was passed : ''The Chur~h met
after Lectt1re, and voted that Dr. Watts's Sacran1ental
Hymns should be sung for the future at the Sacrament of
the Lord's St1pper, and that his version of the Psalms be
sung at Lecture.''
About the time of Mr. Morrill's settlement, there was
a great religious excitement throughout New England,
occasioned by the preaching of tl1e celebrated '\Vhitefield, many clergymen favoring, and others opposing, tl1e
somewhat irregular effects produced by it. Mr. Morrill
'Was of the former class.
Whitefield came into this
quarter towards the close of 1744 ; we hear of him
in Biddeford early the following year. In March, he
preached several times for Mr. ·Morrill,' and in the neighboring towns. lt appears from the Journal of 1\-Ir.Smith,
that there was much opposition to him by a co11siderable
portion of the people.
The winter succeeding the settlement of Mr. Morrill,
Dec. 20, 1742, died Capt. Samuel Jordan, aged fifty .
eight years. No other individual, probably, had done
more to promote the growtl1 and prosperity of the town,
than Capt. Jordan.
He appears to have been a man of
great enterprise, and was extensively engaged i11business

*Allen. Biog. Diet. Art. Holden, Allen. Hist. Chelmsford. 45.
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for many years. He had a store near his bot1$eat the
iswifi
Pool, to which the inhabitants far an<i wide .\vere in the
sided
habit of ~resortin,gfor their supplies. His l1ouse was
dw
-more strongly fortified and secured against the Indians
ifedi
than any _other in town, bei11g encompassed by a stone
thS
wall of great solidit)', the rernains of which are still seen.
apt,J
In tirne of peace, the lndia11s were often there, a·nd on
743,
one occasion they silently crept into the house in the night
apt,
with hostile intentions, but the Captain coolly giving no.rem
tice of their prese11ceto a person in a remote part of the
evolu
house, directing l1im wl1ere to find a gun, was soon rid of
edbu
the tr~ublesome, but cowardly visiters. While a )'Oung
ewid
man he l1ad falleµ into the hands of the enemy, a.nd was
mith
o
detained in captivity several years. At the conference of
Deac
Gov .. Shute with the tribes on Arro\vsick, 1717, Captain
ildren
Jordan was employed as interpreter. The Indians requesydia,
ted ''tl1at in future Interpreter Jordan might be near tl1ern
homa
to represent to the Governor any thi11gtl1at might l1ap736.
pen,'' to which the governor replied, that he desired no
ISmit
better man.*
·
.
dest
so
Capt. Jordan 1narried Olive Plaisted of Berwick ; their
f iliep
cl1ildren,.born 1719-33, were, Rishworth, Olive, Sarah,
•
\VD
mt
Hannah, Samue~, Tristrarn, and Mary. Olive 1narried
ftysix.
Rev. Ivory Hovey, 1739, who \Vas ordained at Roches~
John
ter, M~ss. the follc>wingyear. He obtained ;i dismissio11
arried
s
frorn tl1at place 1765, and ·was soon after i11stalledover a
thTar
parish. in Plymouth, "' l1ere he continued to pre~ch until a
few days before l1is death, 4 Nov. 1803. l{is wife sur- ' th,lia
elCush
vived him a few months. Mr. Hovey p-reached sixty
oodm
five years, and during tl1at.time kept a religious 'jourrtal,
aryto
which, at the time of his death, .contained about ~even
bner
Sa
thousand octavo pages in short hand .,f Sarah, secoQd
d~la1
daughter of Capt. Jordan, n1arried · Rev. :-~an1uel ff.ill,
seph
G
1739, a classmate of Mr. Hovey, and.settled .at ~ar~hnaline
field, near. Plymouth. In l 7 52, Mr. l!ill~s coppe,x,1?µ
ndurn
r
wi~hthe church at that place. was, dissolyeq, an,d.h.e,~1t!l

Ii
'

1L ti(~ ,,:_'</ '~ ,: • " . .
.
.
.
.
i ~
.
•
jw~ f~,;;j'·.
\ ..·• · •~The official account of this Conference is reprinted, - N. H. ,Hist.
· .~ 1 ?~~~.
:Coll.,ii.:25~.. ~he circumstanc~s.related ~y Su_llivan, p. ~~7:,occurred
1
11
. t J.A.~
·:-;t~
at Pape Elizabeth, where Dom1n1cus resided.
.
.•~;~,
tSee an interesting memoir of M'r. Hovey, Alden. Coll. Epitaphs.
·i. 239. :Mass. l\'Iissionary Magazine .iii. 20. He graduated at Har•
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llis wife, \\'as received into the church in this towri. .He
resided s01netirne in the house of his late father in law,
and was c:l1osen representative of the towrr 17 54. His
wife_died 17 56, ~and, two years after, l1e married Elizabetl1 ShapleigI-1of Kittery. Hannah, third daugl1ter of
€apt. Jordan, was r11arriedto Rev. Moses Mo.rrill, 1 Dec.
17 43. 11ary, tl1e ) 0L1ngest daughter, "vas rnarried to
Capt. Pt1ilip Goldtl1\vait of Boston, about 1758. Capt.
G. remo, 1 ed to Winter Harbor, where he resided until the
l~ev~lutio11a·ry'Yar, when lie left the country. His wife
Jived but a short tin1e after their marriage. Mrs. Olive,
tl1e widow of Capt. Jordan, was married to Rev. Tho1nas
Smith of }..,almouth,1744; she died 3 Jan~ 1763.
Deacon Ebenezer Hill died 1748, aged 69 years. · His
childre11were, Ebenezer, Dor0thy, Susan11a, Benjamin,
Lydia, Joshua, and Jeremiah. SMsa11nawas married to
Tl101nas Rmery, 1731 ; Lydia to deacon Simon \Vingate,
1736. Jere1nial1 married Mary, daughter of Capt. Daniel S1nith, 1746; the late Jererniah Hill, Esq. was th'eir
oldest son. Jere. Hill, sen. held a commission of justice
, of the peace, and was several years representatiye of the
to,vn in tl1e Gen. Court; he died Aug. 12, 1779, aged
fifty six.
.
.
John Gray, Esq. the commander of Fort l\Jary 1720,
married soon after l1e came to Winter Harbor, Mrs. Eliza- ·
beth Tarb_ox ; thei~ childre~ were three daug~ters, Eliza- 9
beth, J.\,1ary,and Olive .. Elizabeth was married to Eze- J
Olive to Nathan •
; kiel Cushing, Esq. of Fa]rnou'th, 1745;
Woodman, Esq. of Newbury, afterwards of Buxton, 174g·;
Mary to Jarnes Staples of Biddeford, 1755. The late
Abner Saw)·er, sen. 1narried Mary, a daughter of James
and 1\-iary Staples, 1779. Capt. Gray was ''a son of
Joseph Gray, citizen and salter of London, by occupation a li11en draper in that city,'' according to a memorandum recorded in tl1e town book; he died 1755.
Pendleton Fletcher, ''bei11gnearly past labor,'' conveyed his property to his sons, 1746 ; their names ""ere,
John, Joseph, Brian, Pe11dleton, Seth, and Samuel. His
son Pendleton. died on the Neck, 17 April, 1807, in the
one hundredth year of .his age. Mr. Fletcher 'sold ½of

• •

1

•

,.,
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the Neck, of Woo~ island, &c. for £1400, lawful, to
Batchelor Hussey of Sherburne, Nantucket, 1737. Mr.
Hussey w,as of the society of Friends ; lie was a descendant of Christopher Hussey, who came to New England
from the town of Dorking, near London, 1634, and settled at Lynn, Mass. Christopl1er rnarried Theodata,
daughter of Rev. Stephen Batchelor, and left two sons,
Stephen and John, the forn1er
-of wl101nJived at Nan,
tucket, where he died 1718, aged eighty eight. Batche:.
lor Hussey, the year after his purchase, 1738, bt1iltthe
house on Fletcher's N:
eek, now occupied by his grandson,
friend Christopher.
_
·
Capt. Daniel Smith was among the earliest settlers in
the town the last century. He came from Exeter,, and
married after his removal, l '719, Rebecca En1ery, by
whom he had ten children. He died about 17 50. His
widow married Mr. Nathaniel Ladd 1755, an officer of
th·e English army, who settled i11 town after his marriage,
and continued the public house kept by Capt. Smith.
Lieut. Ladd is said to have been a native of Exeter, N.
H. ; lie died 1776. .Madam Ladd ( as she was styled)
survived her second husband ten years, and died at the
age of eight}r eight, having had 144 descendants, inclu~
ding four g1·eatgreat grand children. Her daugllter Rebecca marriea Dominicus Scamman, second son of Capt.
Humphry, the partner of Pepperell and Weare, 1741.
Lydia, another daughter, married Benjamin Hooper,
Esq. 1744; Mary, tl1ird daughter, married J. Hill, as
already stated.
Samuel Scamman W'hile living at Kittery, about 1712,
married MargerJ' Deering·;· their children were three
sons, Samuel, Joh·n, and Ebei:iezer. Mr. Scamman lived
on the eastern side of the river, half a mile above the
lower ferry, (oi1posite Ephraim Ridlon,) but after the
death of his wife, (1740, at the age of 51,) he resided
witl1 his son Samue1, who built a house· with a garrison a~out that time where Mr. Stepl1en Sawyer now lives.
There was no house abnve for many years. The ot~er
sons occupied the old homestead. Mr. Scamman died,
1752, aged fifty eight; his son Samuel s~xyears. after, ,
aged forty five. The latter married Meh1table H1n~Iey
.
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_of New l\ileadows (Brunswick) 1736.;* their children
were, Samuel, (late deacon,) Isaac, Freeman, Mary,
Elizabeth, Mehitable, Sarah, and Rachel. The widow
of Mr. Jolin Scarnman married a,sec·ond husband, and
removed with · her children, one so11, Danie], and two
daughters, to Mour1t Desert, where their descendants are
now found.
On tl1e declaration of war by the English government
against France, 31 March, 17 44, the news of which
reached our inhabita.nts ·J\ilay 19, defensive preparations
began instantly to be made throughout the eastern towns,
the savages being still regarded as under the influence of
the French •. Sunday, May- 20, tl1e people of Falrnot1th
and Nqrth 1'.-ar111outh,as it appears from the Journal of
Mr. Smith, were at work upon tl1eir garrisons, and many
even feared to attend 1neeting.
'' All the · talk and
thoughts,'' he writes a few days after, ''are about war.
Pe~ple are every wl1ere garrisoning.''
A sligl1t shock of
an earthquake was felt June 3, which added to the terror and alarm already excited.
A public fast was observed on Thursday, 28 June, ''on account of the war and
the earthquake.''
The military peace establishment of
l\1ass. consisted at that time of 114 men, of whom forty
eight were stationed in the county of York, viz. at Richmond Fort, on the
ennebec, 10 ; at Brunswick Fort
6 ; at Pemaquid Fort 6 ; at St. Georges ( near Penobscot bay) 13; and-at the trt1ckhot1se on Saco river 13,
Five hundred tnen were immediately impressed into the
service, three hundred of whom were sent · to the eastward. The truckhouse was reinforced by twenty of the
numh'er 1 and the remainder were distri.buted into other
parts of the county. Tl1e 'fencible men,' or militia, of
Maine, consisted of two regiments, containing 3105 men,
one of which, commanded by Col. Pepperell, afterwards
Sir William, was formed by the western to\vns in the following proportion : . Kittery 450, York
0, Arundel 95,

•

,

•

*The Hinkleys were from the old Colony of Plymouth,· (tradition)
where Thomas Hinkley was an Assistant or Counsellor, 1658, and after. Two brothers of Mrs. Scamman were slain by the Indians at
New Meadows, one of them 1747. Smitk's Journal. 46. N. E, Me•

murial.
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Biddeford 120, Berwick 150, Phillipston (Sandford) l 50~
· Tile other, under the command of Col. Samuel Waldo
of Falmouth, was forn1ed as follows : Scarboro' 160 .
Falmouth 500, ~orth Yarmouth 150, · Brunswick. 50:
Sagadehock, (Georgetown, 4¥c.)370, New Marblehead
{Windham,) 40, Narraga11set,~o. 1. '(Bt1xton) 20.*
In Jul)T, Commissioners \\'ere sent to treat with the
Penobscot Indians, who obtained from them a solemn
promise that they would remain at peace. · So great confidence was reposed in their sincerity, that before wiater
all the forces sent into the county, were · dismissed, excepting one travelling company, in which were enlisted
thre·e Saco Indians, whose families, says l\t]r.Sn1itl1,were
settled at Stroud.water,.and provided for by government.
The year closed without realizing the fears of the inhabitants. ,,.
Besides repairing the old garrisons in town, the inl1abitants erected several new ones at this time. In At1gt1st,
the town voted ''to build a frame garrison about the parsonage house with what was granted by the Province, to
be sixty feet square, and to plank it up with two inch
plank, and to build two flankers, the one of fifteen, the
other ten feet square.'' At Winter Harbor, near the seal.
shore, four houses, situated on a square, \.Vere strongly
garrisoned, and occupied by a nutnber of families. P.
Fortune now lives at the place. An old lady, a daughter
of deacon Stackpole, has informed us that her father re-•
moved t0 this garrison at the period in qt1estion. Th·e I
public house of Capt. D. Smith, was secured by a brick
wall on tl1e inside, with flankers at each end: On the
eastern side, there was the garrison on Fort hill (where Mr.
King's store is,) which was large enough to accommodate
seve1·alfa1nilies; Mr. Gray's house was ·also garrisoned,
at the house of Magnus Ridlon on Rendezvous point;
where Capt. Sha}'Phad lived.t

.*The Government of Mass. Bay i:ewarded the _forces"engagedin
the destruction of the _Narraganset,.lndians 1675-6, by_ado.na~ion
of.
' seven townships, which were allotted' among th.a sn'rv1vorsand t~~
heirs of the deceased soldiers, nearly fifty years after the war.· T~~
&f the townships were in ].\,Jaine.,
N,os. 1 and 7, now Bux~on and Gor•
ham. The ot-herswere located-in Mass. and~N·.,Hamp_sh1re.
..
t~rhename Rendezvouswas early appliedto the Point, fromthe
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Early in 17 45, the celebrated expedition against Cape
Breton, under tl1e command of Peppere11, with the commission of Lieut. General, took place. The~ fallowing
persons are all of our inhabitants engaged in it, whose '
names ~re remembered: Dea. Benj. Haley, Benj. Scam1nan, Nath. Scamman, Andrew Stackpole, Roger Smith',
Jonathan Smith, Haven Tarbox, Benj. Mason.
The sarne year, July 19, Capt. Thomas Bradbury·,
who cammanded the truckhouse, or blockhouse, as it was
now tern1ed, sent an express to Fal~outh ''advising,''
says Mr. Smith, ''of the Indians breaking out and killing
a n1ananclforty cattle, and burning a garrison and saw1nill.''
The next month the government declared war against the
Indians. Before the c]ose of the yea1·,severa] lives were
lost, and other ravages committed in the new settlements
below Falmouth. l\'Iany volunteer parties went in pursuit of the enemy, receiving from government a bounty
of £400 for the scalp of an Indian.
In the summer of 1746, a scout of the enem}Tprowled around the settlements in the neighborl1oodof Falmouth and of tl1is tof~::~
:...
Q.~.·the morning of Sept. 6,
two young men, sons.':,·;+'·,"'~-~§eph-Gordon,named Pike.
and Joseph, were sur ~-· · ·
£,tie:mwhile on the way from
t~eir father's house, ·~;~--i"•·
Benjamin .~ordon now
lives,) to the Falls. Tn::,'~f :~:re en1ployed. 1n the Cole
mill, and left home betwe~ij~;~ylightand· sunrise to go to
their work ; as they were·,11~ssinga blacksmith's shop,
.which stood a few rods below"the house of Capt. James
Murch, the Indians rushed· from behi11dit into the ·road ;
the young.men turned and -ran. Joseph, who was very
swift of foot, was likely to -es.cape,and called ot1tto his
brother to quicken his pace, when the savages fearing
they should lose him, fired and killed him on tl1e spot.
Pike was taken by a part of the scout who lay concealed further down the road, and was carried' to Canada.
The Indians retreated at first into a swamp not far from

'J~e
·

circumstance that.it was a· favorite resort of the Indians at particular
seasons of _!h_eyear. There was a garrison on it 16~0, as 1t_appea!a
by the following extract from an accot1nt of the soldiers stationed 1n
the towns at that time ; ''Saco, alias Randivous garrison, Phi,lipFoxwell captain1 six soldiers," Mass.Files. Communicated
.byJ. Co.ffin.
>
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the road, taking with them the bbd y of Joseph, where,
it is said, they secreted then1selves all tl1e day, notwithstanding the inl1abitan'ts turned out, and made a. di1_igent
search for tl1e young men. Capt. Bradbury received th~
alarm, and came down from the _blockh·ouse with part of,
his men. Seven weeks after, the ren1ains of the yot1ng man
were found, and conveyed the· first certain information of
his melancholy fate to the afflicted family. A letter was
afterwards received from .Pil{e at_Quebec, giving an ac. count of his capture ; he died in that city the same winter, Dec. 6. It is related that young Gordon enforced
. the respect of the savages, on the route to Canada, by
his fearless deportment.
There were other prisoners in
the party, all of whom the Indians treated with gr·eat indigr1ity as well as cruelty. Their ·food was generally in_;
ferior to that of their masters, as they were not allowed
to eat with them. It was on an occasion of this sort that
Gordon discovered a resolution which surprised them ;
having killed a wild animal, they reserved for their own
use the parts suitable for food, and· threw the remainde·r
to the prisoner·s. Pike, not relishing this treatrpent, made
his way ut1bidden into their circle, and with his knife
carved off a piece of the meat, which he ate. Tl1e savages were amazed, and cast on the rash intruder fierce
and threatening looks ; but he, wholly unmoved, continued to help l1imself with great coolness~ and determina•
tion. Resentrnent was soon changed to admiration of a
courage so annsual among their captives, and Pike thenceforth was admitted to their mess.*

•

. ~ A ~ort of monody on the death of these youths wa.s,cornposed_,,
it 1ssaid, by a young woman to 'Whom Joseph was engag6d. to be
married. rrhe verses are somewhat in the simple, unpolished style
of the Bay· Psalm Book, which was, perhaps, the. model of the fair
writer,. We give a part, not having room for the whole.
,

)

''The sixth day of September,
a mighty blast there fell,
Upon the town of Biddeford,
as is known very well.
There was two promising likely youths

,most.quicklysnatcheda.way.
''
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The next year, the savages were qt1iet UQtilApril 13,
when they appeared in Scarboro', and Natha11iel Dresser, a young man, \\ as killed. While at work in a field
at some distance from the garrison on Scottow's hill,
young Dresser discovered an .I11dianapproaching, and
fled for the garrison. It is do11bted whetl1er the Indian
at first inte11dedto kill him, bt1t finding that he outstri_p1

As they were walking in the street;
how soon they're took away !
One of them presently was slain,
the other to the woods
Was by those heathen led away,
but where none understood.
A poor desolate captive soul,
he's led in the wilderness
With leanness sent into his soul,
by hunger and thirstiness.
It is the hand of God ! and we
acknowledge it had need,
Lest any murmuring thought
out of our hearts proceed.
Altho your hopeful son is dead
yet he's but laid to sleep,
I trust he'll rise at the great <lay ,
most holy and most sweet.
Though seven weeks upon the ground
his body it did lie,
He's nothing worse at all for that
if he's in heaven on high.
There's few young men were like to him,_
who shunn'd all sinfulness,
For he in time did serve tl1e Lord,
with fear and reverence.
No songs nor dances nor no plays,
that ever he did mind,
His heart was set on things above
to which he was inclin'd.
The sabbath day he did not break
as many others do,
But in the fear of God d'id walk,
and in his law did go.
Oh blest is every youthful one,
that doth his footsteps take!" &c.
~

~

~
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ped himself in running, ~e rested his gun against the
ner of a barn, and shot hirn within a few yards of the
garrison. The leaps of tl1is young rnan in his fligl1tare ·
said to have measured twelve feet.;i:
A few days after,, 17 April, Mr. Nathaniel Eliot and
his son who lived at tl1e Falls, on the western side' of the
river, were attacked in a field a sliort distance l)elow the
present lower meetin·ghouse i11 Biddeford. Mr. William
Murch dwelt at that time.nearly where hi$ grandson, C~.rtt.
Wm. Ml1rch's hot1se now stands, 011 the 'road leading to
Kennebunk-port, which was not then laid out ; there was,
however, a private way fron1 the Pool road to J\rlurch's
hot1se. The Eliots were retur11ing'on this path with a load
of hay, which they had obtaine·d of ·Murch, wh.en tl1e ~ndians fired upon them and instantly killed the old man.
The son, it is said, might have escaped, but exasperated
by the fall of his father, he levelled and discharged his
gun at the enemy, and then tool{ to flight; he had not .
run far when another fire brot1ght hi1nto the ground. The
bodies .0Lthe_unfort11nate per.sons were afterwards found
on the spot where the) fell, and decently buried. The
savages proceeded to Murch's, and took him · prisoner,
near his barn, when. they decamped without committing
any further injury. Tl1ey carried l\ilr. l\ilurch' to Canada
by tl1e route of the White Hills, whence he returned tl1e
following season. So bent on n1iscl1iefwere these Indians, that they cut out the tongues of l\'Iurch's cattle. A
daughter of the late deacon Wingate relates, that Mr.
Morrill, and hjs brother in law, Rev. S. Hill, were riding
tl1at day towards the lower part of the town, when tl1ey ,
heard the guns and soon after discovered /(he Indians at a
distance. Putting spt1rs to their horses, tl1ey barely escap~d to the parsonage h?11se, wliich, w1as well secured
against an assault. · Our informant ( wh~ was then five
or six years of age) recollects that her (ather came hastily
into the house, exclain1ing, There mu.stbe mischief don.e,
for Parson Morr·ill is runni,ng his horse! The same
day the . deacon remov~d his farnily to the garrison. of
deacon flill, which was protected by a high stockade with
·,
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-flankers. A watch was kept in the flankers to prevent
a surprise. The inhabitants placed much reliance in tl1e
sagacity of dogs for discovering the enerny ; and were
often pL1ton their guard by this faithful anirnal.
Capt. John Davis was ordered by go\'ernme11t to recruit forces in the town for its defence, and P-nlisted a
number of the inhabitants; whereupon a petition was
forwarded to tl1e Gen. Court, praying ''that the inhabita11ts
n1ight be dismissed from the service, and the lil{e number of impressed soldiers be ser1t in their room.'' Davis resented the i11terference of the . petitioners, accusing
them of forming a 'plot or co11spiracy' against himself, as
tl1e petition was sent withot1t his l{now]edge ; but they
contended that the enlistment of inhabitants was injurious
to the town, and that the object of the petition was sim..
ply to ren1ove the evil.
Peace took place in Europe in 17 48, and the ye,ar following a treaty was made with the Indians at Falmouth,
when they engaged ''to cease and forbear all acts of hos.tility towards all tl1e sL1bjectsof the C·rown of Great Britain.''
The commissioners on the part of the government, ( appointed b)' Lieut. Gov. Spencer Phips, in the
absence of Gov. Shirley, who had gone to England,)
were, Thomas Hutchinson, John Choate, Israel Williams,
and James Otis. On the part of the Indians, the treaty
was signed and sealed by six representatives of the Anasaguntacooks and We\\-·enocks, eight of the Norridge ...
wocks, and five of the Penobscots.
The former tribes
inhabited about the. waters of the Androscoggin and
Sheeps.cot.
The town never afterwards suffered from the depredations o·f the Inaians, altho' hardly one year elapsed before
the mor.e eastern settle1n_ents\\·ere again invaded by the
tre.acherous enemy~ In the subsequent war with France,
from 17 56 to I 7 63, which resulted in the overthrow of
Frencl1 power and influence in America, t~e Pen~bscots
alone refused to join .their ancient allies ; the other tribes,
leag~ed with the Canadian Indians, continued to .harrass
the_frontier towns. The island of Cape Breton, which
· was re~t<;>~ed
to. France 1749, again yielded to the English• arms 17 58. Great
rejoicings throughout the Pro•
1
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vi11cefollowed tl1e news of this triumph.
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Some of our

inhabita11tsillt1minated their houses on the occasion. The
next year Quebec was. taken·, and in 1760 the English
were ~~asters of all Can~da. Indian. hostilities finally
ceased 1n New England with the reduction of the French
provinces ; and· the settlements in Matne, whose advance
in wealth and population had been so materially impeded
by the Jong series of desolating wars, began from this
date to enjoy a good degree of prosperity. In 17 50 they
contained only l 0,000 inhabitants ; and teri years later
the nun1ber was probably rather diminished than increased ; in 1790, tl1e-population was 96,540.
Capt. BradburJr, the commander of the blockhouse
cluring .tl1e war, removed to Biddeford after its termination, having purchased a tract of land above the Falls, of
ivhicl1 the estate of Mr. Dominicus Cutts now forms a
part. He built a house, with a garrison, at that plac·e, and
a sawmill on the brook, bL1tremoved a few years after to .
Buxton. Mr. Jacob Bradbury, his brother, settled in
Biddeford about the same titne ; they came from Salisbury, Mass. J\,Jr. Chrisp Bradbury, \\ ho was of a different branch of the same fatnily, settled in York, removed
to this town as early as 1740. Capt. Jonathan IJ.ean of
York, ( a son of Capt. Lewis Bean, before noticed,) sue. ceeded Bradbury in the command of the blockhouse;
his son likewise was lieutenant of the company stationed
there. The establishment conti11uedto be kept up until
1759, when the soldiers were disbanded, and the can•
non, of which there were several small ·pieces, were
transferred to Castle William in Boston hai'bor. The
blockhouse was not designed for the defence of the inhabitants, bttt as a storehouse for sttpplyihg the Indians
with goods,· at a fair price, in time of peace ; it wa~ how·
eyer used for the former purpose. Th~ principal building was enclosed by a strong picke~ wall with flankers,
leaving sufficient space within the 'premise~ for a house
to contain the stores, and for a· parade ground. No re•
mains of the buildings, except the foundation, are now
visible.*
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A son of Lietit~nant Bean still lives at ~ short distance from the
spot,_where he was born before the removal of the forces. It is st&
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~

· In 17 50, · tl1e settlement on the western side of the
Falls appears to have become the- most considerable in
town. 'l.,he three sawmills_(the Goocl1, Cole, and Lower)-gave employment to 1nany individt1als, who were settl~d in that vicinity. A ferry l1ad been established
-several years before just below the pres.eat lower bridges.
It was kept _on the western side by Elisha Allen, wb.o
traded, and entertained travellers in a small one story
house; he afterward,s built, at the same place, the'hous~
,now occur)ied by Capt. Sa1nuel White, where h.e live·d
,t1r1tilaboqt the close of the - rev·olutionary war.* A, few
-

,

.

ted by Sullivan, p. 265, that Rev. Ammi R. Cutter, who had' been a

1

·minister· at N. Y arrnoutl), was subsequently con1man4-tr of the truck- ,
.house on Saco river. He held the situation but a short tirne, having
@ucce,eded Capt. Smith. There "is in our records a copy of a note
(rom him to the townclerk, informing ofan estray, da_ted"Biddeford,
Dec. 3, 1743," written, probably, from the truckhouse.
,
. *Mr. Allen purchased, in 1750, the following described tract of land, of which th·e upper bounds were near his house : "A tract or
parcel of land b·eing and tying op Saco river where the tide ebbs an9
·flo,veth, tho breadth of.it being 137 poles upon a soutl1east•i1nd northwest line; taking in all tho coves upon the tide river and so to low .water n1ark, witl1 all the privileges ?f fisl1ing and fowling; hawking
and hunting! _appertaining to the patent : and to begin at a little fall _
[ the ripples ,1being on the outsid(} thereof on the side of it, a little abov,e the old dwelJinghouse, and so from thence to go down unto the
river by a little brook, which is about twelve poles fron1 the rock ·un-to the river, and from tl~at rock t'o begin, upon a southwest line and
to run four 1niles in leqgth southwest, which is the brieadth of the
patent, and continues its breadth of 137 p~les the whole four miles ,
in all places, the southeast mar'ke.d tr,ee bounding or adjoining the
land of Zachary Gillan1 and Ephraim Turner," &c.
This land w~s conveyed by Maj. Phillips to Williarr.i Hutchinson,
'16-73; whose heir, Eliakim Hutchinson £sq. of Boston, sold it to Allen for £1200. The latter imn1ediately after cor1veyed a breadth of
45 rods on the southeast side to Thos. Gillpatrick, jr,, and th9 same
extent next above to Benj. Nason. It thus appears that the land sold'
by Phillips to Hobbs 1673, whicl1 was bounded on t}1e northwest by
Davis's brook, was situated in some other par_t of the patent, and
that the brook so called by the Phillips heirs 1718, (seep. 207) was
not the same mentioned in th,e deed to Hobbs. The latter seems to
have been the brook n__owcalled Dungeon creek, near which Deacon
Wingate lived, who bought out one of the Hobbs heirs, Elizabeth
Vinning,. of Salem.
_
_
. Allen conveyed the remainder of his purchase se-vera.l years later
to Col ..John Tyng, ipercoa:nt, of Boston, afterwards of Tyngsboro',
.
Mass., who retained the property until his deatp 1797~ The tract
purchased by the'Jordans and Poak 1742, lay next below th_eland,of
\
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· rods above Allen, lived Jc>sl1uaWarren, and above Ilin1,
gf
Benj. Hooper, Esq., who subsequently btiilt t~1e house
bo
now Capt. Samuel Emery's.
\iVilli'am Dyei: arid-Obed
rth;
En1ery were situated on .!he opposite side of the_ road,
ou•
,vhere ·the late Jeremiah Hill, Esq. ( a son in law .of Mr.
opr
Ernery,) resided. .Ho6per a11d F:rr1erywere frOlll Ber~
ipst
wick, and settled i11town abot1t, 17 40. lr1 the vicinit)' of·
ecb
th~ mill brow · wer~ )Villiar11Cole, son of Sam11el Cole,
co
· tl1e origina I propi:iet(>rof the mill tl1at still t,ears his nan1e.;
€fl0
John GraJ~, a son of· Rc)l1ert, and 'fl1eopl1ilt1sSmith, sot1
rioc
I
of C,apt. Daniel, wl10 were 'tt1e prjncipal n1illmPn. l\ilr. I at,(i
Williarn Cole died 17 54, at the age of thirty six, leaving
.1es
t
fol1r s011s and one daughter, viz. Williarn, Jeretniah,
e en
Olive, Benja_-tnin,and Natl1a11iel. Tl1e lia11ghter,vas n1areco
'ried tc>Mr. Lemuel Foss, 1761. ~1r. Jol1n Gray possesdhi
•
sed a valuable estate i11 tl1e vil:inity of the Falls. He
rv1
'married a daQgl1ter of 1\1atthew Patten 17 43. Tl1e house
Th
in which he last· lived still .re1nair1s, n1 e.ar the r11illbrow.
wa f
He built another for l1is son in law, l\1r. David King, (a
teEb
brother of the late Ric.l1. K.ing, Esq. ·of Scarboro',) at
dint
tl1e place called 'King's Corner,' a sl1ort distance above .
r,Em
tl1e upper meetinghotise. l\!Jr. Rc)b. Gray had two other
'
eat1
sorfs, Jarr1es and Robert.
The latter pt1rchased the innah
terest of Jatnes- Clarl{, in the vicinitJ' of tlie lower meeerese
tinghouse in Biddeford, where he aftervvards lived. .
a
ta
A respec.ta~le nt1mber of· families settled jn the neighd
the
, borhood of Clarke's, for,ner]y S1nit!1's, brook, early this
I 5s.~
· century.
The la11dof John Sn1ith, which he ~onveyed
, 13s
to Nicholas Bt1lly 1652, as already stated in the forn1er
'
mgl
part of our inqtiiries; after passing tl1rough the hanrls of
ood
of
various proprietors, .w.asdivided, in 1737, ar11ongt~e foldthe
lowing persons: Thos. Emery, Jarnes Clarke, Edw. ProcJam
tor, ,Wyatt Moore,- a11clJoh11 Mt1rch, all of whorn were
173
then settled on or near the prernises. Tl1is right, how'
£13
fo
ever, \v·as but a small f)art <>fwl1at wa,s tal{en t1p in'that
oney
c
vicinity, and is only referred to asan ancient and interesnd.
'' (
.
r 173
I

/

•

\Villiam Hutchinson, and consisted 'of two lots, one, containing 500,
the other 400 acres. -Tl1e reader is desired to make ,the necessary
correction 1 p'.209. .. _
, _
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The ''neck of land called CHURCH Po1NT,''
a bout1dary of S1nith's land in the deed of 1642, on the
ting title.

north side of tlre btook, is still k:i1p\vn under tl1at na1ne,
thc)ugh more coq:1monlycalled Gray's poir1t, fron1 the late
proprietor.. Tr~dition.' S8}'S that tl1e first house of worship stood tl1ere; and as tl1e nan1e savours of episcopacy,
tl1e cl1urcl1 was prolJably .erected by· the earliest colonists.
A coJlection of graves, evidently of grecit antiqL1ity,is
seEn on ·ti1e Point; and, altl10'.at some distance· from the
principal settlerr1ent of tl1e ~0lo11ists,t~ae beauty of the
spot, ( a. circu111stance more regar,<led in early than later
tin1es,) and the nam~ which it bore several years prior to
the erection of tl1e meetinghouse of 1666, * 1ead us to
tl1e conclusion that Clrurch Poi11t was selected by Vi11es ~
and his associates. ,for the pLtblic purposes of religious -~
service arid burial.
Tho1nas Er'i1ery. built ·about the . year 1730, a h?use
now a, part of that occupied-by tl1e \vidow_of l1is son, the
late Ebenezer Ernery, next be.lowtl1e lo;ver 1neetingl1ouse,
and in the. v.icinity of Church Point.. Tbe r,narria,ge of
Mr. Einery to a daugl1ter of rjeacor1 Hil], l 731, l1as been
mentioned. 1. l1eir children were, James, late deacon,
Jonah, Joshua, Ebenezer, Thornas and Natl1anie]. Tl1ere
were several. families o( tl1is na1ne ir1,town at that time ;
-on a fax list of 1738, for tl1e support of Mr. Willard; we
find tl1e following names an·d assessn1ents: Benj. Emery;
£ l 5s. 2d.; 1;1horr1as
E1nery £ 1 4s. 3d ;' Jon·athan Erne-·
ry, 13s. 2d.; John Etnery_10s. 4d~ Mr. B. Emery, was
living 17 50,, in tl1e upper part of·tt1e t9w1'l,in the neighbor- , ,
hood of Capt. Tho_n1as-BradhL1ry, hut l1ow ear1y he set-tied there \\'e are no~ i11forn1ed.
.
Jar11es Cli1rke lived on tl1ebrool{ wl1ich bears his namP-. ·
In 1732, tl1e town, directed tl1e treasurer to· pay hin1 ·
''£ 13 for Jllanking the bridge near his' house, as soon as
money cor11esto tl1e treasurer tJy taxing tl1e~uni1n1lroved
land.'' Qlarke was taxed for the support of the n·1inister 1738, £1 4s. 2d. Edward Proctor- £1 4s. 2d.

\

,

1

I .

r

*It is difficult to decide where this house, described as near" Powder
( salt) beef tree," \Vas situated, no additior1at'lig·ht having.been throwp.
UJ:>Oil .the subject in the progress of our inquiries.
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Wy·att l\,Ioore, 12s. IOd., John Murch, 13s. Sd. Matthe,v
Fatten,_ £1 6s. 4d. Sirn~n Wingate, ( afterwards deacon)
I ls. IOd. Patten and Wingate lived above Thos. En1e. ry.- The highest individt1alrates for the support of the
minister that yea_r, were the following ; Capt. S. Jordan
£5 18s. 7d. Pendleton Fletcher £5 16s. 7. Samuel
Cole £5 4s. 3d. Capt. Da11iel Smith i34 19s. Bd. About one half of the whole number of inhabitants were
t-axedless tl1anone pound.
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The settletnent on the east side of the river, to which
the name of Saco East was son1etimes applied before its
distinct incorporation, increased but slowly ir1busi11essand
population for n1ar1yyears after the division of the Proprietors. The inl1abitantsconti11uedto be chiefly located
near the sea, at Old Orcliard, and towards the mouth of
the river, bei11g for the most part descendants of the
old farnilies; the Scammans, Edgecornbs, Townsends,
Youngs, Sharpes, Banl{ses, Sar1ds,and Googins ; to whom
were added the respectable Irish, or more properly
Scottish, emigrants, already noticed. Until 1731, Capt.
Scamman, and the persons employed in the sawmill, with
their. farnilies, appear to have been all that were settled in
'
the vicinity of. tl1e Falls. lr1 the course of tl1at year,
Mr. Weare transferred three fourths of· bis right both ,in
the mill and lands, to Richard Berry, Jot1n Elden, and
John Sellea ; and not long after, one eighth to Thomas
Dearborn, and the remainder to Abraham Tyler and Jere.
Moulton. With the exception of Tyler and l\Joulton,
·the purchasers became inhabitants of the town. In I 736,
. Sellea sold one half of the Jot lying. on the upper side of
the way ]aid out by the · proprietors, now Main street, to
- Jos. Hill, for £400, reserving ''a place for burying, ?O
feet square.'' The !a11dis described in. the f0Jlo\v1ng
manner: ''A certain parcel or trac.t of land situate,lyr
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ing-and being in Biddeford,

the easterly side of the
river comr~only called Saco, alias Biddeford river, which
said tract is 011el1alf of the lot where the s·aid. Sellea's
and John Elden's houses now stand, tl1e whole share be-- ing about two miles in length, and forty rods in width, be
it i·n,Jre or less, boundi11geasterly 011 ?-,way,,'westerly t1pon
- land of H. Scamman, southerly partly on land left for a
, mill privilege," &c. The stores_ of l\1essrs. King, and
Scarn111an& CoJe, stand where Elden and Sellea lived.
/ The burJ-ring,grot1nd, Which is in a field on th~ lower side
- of Storer street, has been recently ploughed up, (horresco
referens,) but a few solitary headstones remain to Jnark, '
the spot. . Dearborn .sold out in part to James Berry
1737,.·and Tyler.ancl Mot1ltor1to William Berry the year
following. The Berrys all lived at the Falls. Richard
married Abigail Smith, of Biddeford, - 1736. He died
1765, aged fifty eigl1t.
.
~
· The lands and other property ·of Capt. HumphrY,
Scamman were divided among his children 1736, in the'
following order : HL1rr1phry,_the oldest son, received one
third part of tl1e share in ·'the mills, -a11dprivilege, the first
and second -lots· above an·d below the falls, and one half
of the third lot above the~falls ; together ~vith twelve
acres of salt marsl1 at Goose fair, and l1ine rods in the
upper ·checker. This was a double portion. A few
years after; as, stated above, Humphry transferred a
part of his - righ\ to Robert - Gray. Dominicus, -the
. second son, receivecl 200 ·actes, 1yii1gor1 the north .west
side
J\1oses Deerir1g's lot, together with or1e third of
the rer.11ainir1g
two tl1irds in tl1e r11ills,and other small lots •
. He married Rebecca, daughter Of Ca pt. Daniel Smith,
1741, a11dlived near Mr. William J)eerir1g's, on the Ferry road ; but both died prematurely, ofa malignant fever~
1745, leaving two children, Dominicus and Elizabeth.
To :James, the third s011, were assigned I 00 acres of Jand
in Scarboro', with the mills and privilege at Dunston ;
ancl also onel half of tl1e fifth lot · above Saco falls, &c.
He 111arried· about 1739, Hannah, a da1Jghter of Col. __
, Plaisted, of BenVick, and first occupied a honse··built by
. Peppere]l wl1ere tl1e Bartlett house now stands. · He afterwards purchased a part .of S.ellea's lot, and erected a
011
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h?use in th~ 1·ear of the present Thornton house. He ~
died 17'53, aged thirty two, leaving t\\ 0 sons, the late
Col. Jarnes; and l\'Ir. Nathaniel Sca1nr11an, and tl1ree
-dau·ghters, Han11ah, wl10 married 'rl1omas Donnell; Betsy, who 111arried deacor1 Joh11 Hill, of Berwick ; and
Mary, whose first ht1sband was Capt. Setl1 ~litcl1el. The
, widow married Maj. Eben'.ezer Ayer, from Haverliil],
Mass., 1754, who occupied tl1e hot1se bt1iltby llr. Scamn1an, wl1icl1he er1larged. Tl1ey had several children,
some of whom are now living. Nathaniel, the fourth s011
of Capt. Scam man, rec~eived200 acres .of the homestead
at the lower ferry, a part of the mill, &c. He died' t1nmarried at Cape Breton. . Benjarnin, tl1e fifth son, received the remai11ing 200 acres of the,_homestead, with tl1e
buildings and appt1rtenances, and the privilege of keeping
the Ferry; &c. When 19 years of age,. 17 45, he joined
the expedition to Cape Breton, with his brother Nathan,
iel, and, it is said, c_an1ehon1e sick of the pre\ ailing fever
the san1e year, and soon after died. The fatal disease
,vas cornmt1nicate<lto several families in town ; l1isbrother
Dominict1s and wife fell vietiens to it. · The next division
, .
was made to tl1e heirs of Mrs. H·annah Brown, a deceased
dat1gl1ter of Capt. Scamman, who received the tow·n
grar1ts made -to him on Little river, 135 acres, also one
half of the fifth lot above the Falls, and 32½ rods in
breadth in the upper division ·of Lewis and BonJ thon's patent, next to Skinner's land, &c. Elizabetl1, a·nother
daughter; ,vife of Capt. Ic.habod Goodwin, of Berwiclt,
received for her portion lands in Kittery, 81 acres i11Saco,
a'Jso one half of tl1e· fourth lot above the· falls, and 35f
rods in the Uflper checker. 'l,he late Maj. Get1. lchabod
Goodwin, formerly sheriff of the cot1nty of York, was
their s011., l\ilary Scam man, ''who was in Canada,'' had
assigned to l1er tl1e sixtl1 lot above the Falls,,,.63¼ rods
\vide, and also a breadth of 82½ rods ·intJ1eupper checker • now called ''the Canada lots.'' T}1ese lands never
ca~e into the possession of J\tlary's heirs, althot1~h it is
, ~9 that a daughter addressed a' letter on the subject to
' ·
·her: cousin, deacon Dominicus Goodwin, of_ Berwick,
written in tl1e French lang11a~e ; but owing probably to
:1tl1e
difiicult)r ·of -cor11n1,unicating"in a foreign tongue, and
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at so great a distance, the· claim was neglected.
.At
length 1802, a partition of the lots among the heirs of
the other children of Capt. Scamman was ordered by
the , Cou,rt of Common Pleas, which .. accordingly took
place. -Sarah Scamman, the youngest daughter, who
afterwards married Jos. Hanson, of Dover, received as
her portion of the estate, a piece of land at Kittery point,
a small lot of three acres "'~itha house thereon on the
west side of the lower ferry, 81 acres adjoining Domini..
cus, one half of the fourth lot above the Falls, and 3 I¼
rods ·breadth in the upper cl1ecker. * 111 the allot1nent to"
the widow, are mentioned two houses at the lower ferry,
viz. the old homestead; and that assigned to Sarah ; ·a ·
new house at the .Falls on Ht1n1phry'sfirst lot, soon· after
sold to Gray, and the -mill'house belonging, to partners,
"in which," say the commissioners, "Joshua Hooper now
lives·.''
Robert Gray emigrated from Irelan~, _and first settled
in Berwick. Soon· after his purchase from . H. S~am.:.
1nan~ 1744, of the ,house a,nd 200 acr~s of la11dwhere
the latter lived, he conveyed the premises to his son
James, frorn whom--he recei, 1ed a lease of the same during life. He died _1771, at the age -of ninety one years. 1
A few years after the division of Capt. Scamman's estate,_
the property at, the lower _ferry,,in p~rt, was purchased
by tt1-elate deacon An10s Chase, who bl1ilt tl1e,hotise now
occupied by Simeon H-olt, and kept the. ferry several
years! Deacon Chase came into this quarter from New- ,
bury about 1741, when he married Sarah, daughter of
Mr. Samuel Cole_. He' at first attempted a settlement in
Buxton, on a right be-longingto bis father, and was the '
· fit·st person Who went with a team into that t_own.- The
war of 1744 caused him to return td Newbury, from
whicl1 place he can1e again to Saco river, and settled at
the' ferry 175~
He removed from the ferry 1763, to
the estate two miles above, where· he passed the remain-·
.der .of his .long.3.ndactiv-e life.f, ·
·,
,.
*The reader' !S desired to supply the omission in the names of Capt.
Scamma11's children, p. 213.
tThe stately elms which adorn the lat~ ~esidence of the good dea- .
eon 1·he carried to the spot arid set out witl1 his own hands, about the
-
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Pepperell a•]ienated a very small pHrt of his e~tensive
. interest in t9w11 ; · a few hc)use lots, in tl1e vicinity of the
gC
mill, et)rnp.r~sedall of which tl1e conveyances now appear.
or
It is said, l1owe,rt::r,tl1at he granted one ht1I1dredaci·es,
!Je
or mc)re, to Joht1 .Phillips, wl10settled in town aho.ut 1730,
he
Tl1e statement is, that Philli1)s w~1sa 11ativeof the west
en
of E11gland, and a cousin to Sir William ; and that on
da
his coining OVPr, tl1e latter gave him a deed of th~ tract ·
ate
in question,, but retained the instrument for safe. keeping,
lik
wl1ich atter the death of the baronet was either lost or
ere
destroyed.
Tl1e ·st()ry is not wholly improbable, the
ly~
father of Sir Willian1 ha,1ir1ger11igratedi11 ht1mble c.ircumba
stances from the cou11tyof Cor11wal],in th~ southwest of
ds1
Er1~la11d,and the latter hav·ir1gpermitted Pl1illips to imtyC
prove the la11d· fro1n the tirne of his settlem,ent in town.
bi
,..fhe lot is said to have exter1ded in length fro1n the preso
sent First Parish meetil}gl1ouse toGoose fair broo l{,on
.M
the ]ower side -of the way, which divided Pep11erell and·
Su
Weare. Phillips live<l in a s111allhouse tl1at stood where
tho
Jona. King Esq. now resides, whose va]uable estate is a
en
part of the tract claimed by the -lieirs. · Their title \Vas " sol
allowed to a certain exter1t by tl1e agent of gover11n1ent
1
qu'
appointed for the sale of confiscated lands. , ·
sn
The decease of S·ir Wi]liam Pepperell, B?ronet, took ' uld
:place 6 July, 17 59. Tl1e following schedt1le of his lands
ke
now ]ying in the towt1 of ~aco, arnounting to about 5500
I
acres, was draw11t1p at tl1at tir11e: I_. The mill right, from
ce
Gray's land to Main street. in breadth, and two miles 1 ~ n
back, si1pposed to contain 300 ~cres. 2. A Jot consis- I uet•
ting of 300 acres,, 100 rods· d-ista11tfrc)nl the former. 3.
rih
T~b great lot, Peppere]l's half, 1200 acres. 4., Deep
rp
brook lot, 700 acres. 5. Gt1inea lot, 600 acres. 6. Ber·
1 the
ry's' lot, 350 acres. 7. Long Reach __!ot, 700 acres. 8, i wi
. Old Orc~hard lot, 490 acr-es. 9. Interest in. Fox\vell's l W1
right,· 870 acres~ Sir \'Villiarn devised tl1is valuable pro~
or
perty to -his grandson, ·William P. Sparhawk, a son of l ii a
I
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tirne of ~)S _removal. I_t is ~r~tif~-ing to notice th_is ~xception to th~
general 1nd1ffetence_of our 1nha~1ta,nts to th~ cult1v!1t1onof ornamend I
· tal trees .. The advice of Dumb1ed1::kesto his son 1s oftener quote
l
than follo,ved: ''Jock, when ye hue naething el8e to do, ye 1nayb~ '
.,aye sticking in a tree; it will ~begrowing, Jock.,when ye're sleeping,· . I
'
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Nathl. Sparhawk, Esq •. whose wife was the only surviving child of the Baronet. Young Sparhawk, then a
minor, was to tak~ tqe name of William Pepperell, when
he became of age.
'
·
The improvements made by Pepperell were _not very
extensive. Beside his part of the saw and gristmills, he
. ·had a wharf and store, or warehouse, as it w·as called,
situated as the similar property now is below the Falls.
He likewise built a small house on nearly the same spot
, where the Bartlett house stands.
. , which was used at a11
early period for the accommodation·of trave-llets. Mr.
Richard Burke, an agent of the Pepperell family, afterwards occupied it. The Ferry was /also in part the property of Pepperell. The Baro11et was often in town,
and his appearance is we1l remembered by several aged
, persons. ·,He passed much tir_ne·at tl1e house of Re,-v.
Mr. Morrill, and always attended meeting when here
on Sunday. His dress was-usually-in the expensive style
of those days, of scarlet cloth, trimmed With gold lace.
When strang.ers were .present at meeting it was common
'to\ solicit a co11tributi<ln,the avails, of which were the
perquisite of the ininister~ Pepperel1, althol1gh tradition
does not speak of him as disti~guished for his Jiberality,
would sometimes, it is said, throw a guinea into the box,
in token of his friendship and regard for the worthy pas..
tor. Few· men have passed through life with so much
success in their enterprises,, ,vl1ether of a pub]ic or private nature, as Sir ·vyilliamuniforn1lyenjoyed. Even the
redt1ction of Loui~burg,the pillar'of his ·ran1e,has been
ascribed to a series of lucl~y accidents, or to the special
interposition of Heaven, rather than to the 1nilitaryskill
of the general. It is a ,homely tradition, that whateve~
he willed, was· clone. None thoughrit wise t<?dispute
his wisl1es.
·
No regular Physician is known to have,settled in town
until a comparatively ]ate period. Medical practice was
chiefly in the possession of females, of acknowledged
tact and experience, whose acquaintance with a few sim-.
ple remetiies, and faithfulcare of their patients, supplied
in a good degree the want of professional skill. In cases
· of great difficµlty and danger, and those which,required
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sur,gical aid, the phj sicians of the 'larger· 'towns ~ere·
A
u~ually ernpl<)yed.· Dr. Pack~r, of Portsmouth, ( \Vho
[l)U
died 1728; at an advanced age,) extended his visits into
ho
this qt1arter; as did the celebrated Dr. Cle1nent Jackson,
dy
a_nd,Dr. Pie·rce, -of the same tow~1, a11d Dr. t-'y111anof
ree
York. Tl1e latter, we have heard, resided here a short
Tb
period on _tl1e ,ve?t side of tl1e ri\'er, during the ministry
cO
of lVIr. Willard, bt1t cannot vouch for the acctiracy of the
rad
statenient.
Dr. Nat!il. Coffin, who settled in F,almoutl1
•
ng
(Portland) 17;39, and practised· with great rept1tation
pp
near]y thirty years, \\'as oft.en employed by ot1r inhabitants.
49
The first pll}'Sician~that is k11own with certai11t)r to have
Ca
settled in town, was Dr. Sarnuel Wl1ite;·Esq., ( for he \Vas
ilta
a magistrate as well as a phy·siciar1,)\vl10came frqrn York:,
ee
as early as 1750. ~e lived at the Falls, ·on tl1e e,ast
cef
side, in a:house that stood t1ntil a recent date> on wl1arf
se
hi]I, a sl1ort distance above that of ~aptain Jor1atlian
outl
Cleaves. \Ve find ti1e to\,v11voting to r)ay hit11 ''26s.
the
Sd. la\\ ful money, for se.rvi'ce done ·for \-Valter l\1urch,
in dressi11ghis leg,'' 1756. Dr. Wl1ite died.- soon after · rio'
mm
that date, _ofconsumption.· His ,vife, whose ,naiden 11ame
n,)a
was Woodbridge, of York, 011his deatl1 retur11ed to that
Ea
place.
'
,
theI
Tl1e next physician, Dr. Donald -Cumn1ings, ,vas a.
he!
man of so1ne celebrity. He was a nati\·e of Scotland,
lon
and came to America as a surgeo11 i11 tl1e Britisl1, army.
ksc
- He was induced to settle in town, it-is said, by· Lieut.
ded
Ladd, with whom lie formed an intirnate friendship while
pp
in the service. He came early in 1755, and resided at first
ea
oh the east side of tl1e ri\·er. Tl1e same year, D~c. 30,
ide
lie was married to Mrs·•.Elizabeth. . widow of Mr. \'Vil]iam
str
Cole, and s00.11after ren1oved-to the house built by the
10S(
latter on the mill bro"v, west of the Falls. Possessing
eso
popl1larr11anners, and the reputationof great skill irJ his
!ter
profession, -l1e acquired i11 a short time a very extensive
practice. .His services- were in requisitio11abroad as well nd
sein
-as at home, and aged persons in neighboring to,vns still
eW
speak of Dr. Cur11rr1ings,
as tl1e most distinguished prac..
orn
titioner of. former (lays. l11his l1abits, he \vas social even
eho
to excess; cheerful and full of a11ecdote, he inspired good
,no
l1ur11ora11dfrier1dlyfeelings wherever he went: His death
1
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was the result. of accident.
Retur11ing late on the night
of April l, 1774, frorr1a visit to the house fortnerl)' Capt.
Sar11uel Jordan's, at Winter Harbor, he was tl1rown from
his horse on the shore of tlle Pool, wl1ere his lifeless
· bod)· was discovered the following 111orning. He· left
three sons, Jan1es, Donald, and N atl1a11iel.
Tl1e first rnercl1ants or traders of whom we t1ave·an
accoi,1nt on the east side, were Tristrat11 Jorc1an, Andrew
Bradstreet, Tho1nas Ct1tts, Tboma~ Donnell, and David
K'.ing. Mr. Joi;dan, third, so11of Capt. Sa1nt1el, took the
Per>perell house, (in whicl1 Mr. Jas. Scamrnan had li\ ed,)
1749, having marriefl the same y·ear, Hannah, daugl1ter
of Capt. lc.habod GcJocl\vin,of Berwick. . He soon after
built a l1ouse, recently taken do\vn, \vhich sto_od011Stor€r
street, on the site of \vl1ich Capt. 'fristrarn Storer l1as
since erected another.
lr1 1754, l1e \Vas cl1osen one of
the selectmeil of the tow11, altbo' bt1t 23 years of age, and
ab()Ut the same time · receive(] 'the co1nn1ission of captairi
in the militia ; offices which it was not custorr1ary at tl1at
period to bestow on young i11en.
e ha\·e before us the
commission of Sa111uelScan1n1-an,(fatl1er of the late deaco11,) as ''lieuter1a11t.of the First Corr1pa11y of Fclot on
the East Side of Sawco river, in tl1e To\vn of Biddeford,
in the Co. of York, whereof. Tristram Jordan is CaJltain,
in the first Regi1nent whereof Sir \iVi]liam Perlf>erell is .
Colonel,'' '¥C·given at Boston 12 April, 1755. The
books of Capt. Jorclan, kept at that ti1ne, show that he
tracled to a considerable e~tent. -B), the tax list of 17 55,
it appears that the whole number of per~ons assessed on
the ~ast side of the river, \vas 115, inc.]uding six nonresidents.
Tl1e highest rates were paid by the following :
Tr!stra·m Jordan, Ebe11. A) er, J~s. Gray, Rich. Berry,
An)os Chase, Edward Ru1nery, Jas. 1\!IcLellan; Martin
Jameson, Rob. Gray, jr., S; Scan1man, Walter Foss, R.
Patterson; the first paid £4- 5d., the ]ast £ l 10s. 2d. "
Andrew Br.aclstreet came 17 56-7, and occ11pied. the
hot1se in \Vl1ichCapt. San1. Jordan -Morrill now lives. His
store was adjoi11ing the house,· 011 the front •. Captain
Thon1as Donnell rented at the sarne · time the store or
waret1ot1se of Sir W. Pepperell, on tl1e \vharf below; his
son, now living in Hollis, was a clerk in tl1e store 17 58,
I
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then 18 years Qf age.· Mr. David l(i11g traded .a short
time ne.ar tl1e head ,of the wharf,,.but soon aft~r his_r11a'r-,riage, 1762, rernoved to the west sfde of the river. .
Col. Tl1c)n1asCutts, for a long period one of the most
en1inent merchants in Maine, was the youngest son of
deaton Ric l1ard Ct1tts, of Cutts's island, Kittery. His
great grand fatl1er-, Robert Cutts, Esq. e.migrated to this
country frorn the west of England, about the ) €ar 1645,
and witl1his two- brothers, whose names w.ere John and.
Richard, settled on the Isles of Shoals, at that t1n1ea
place of gre~t· resort for English fishing vessels. From
}1u1nb]ecircumstances tl1ey a\}} rose to tl1e e11joymentef
igreat ,wealth, th.e re\vard of long contint1ed a11d st1ccess·ful enterprise. Robert finally removed to Kittery, and
his brotl1ers to Portsrr1outh, where they were for m.any
y·ears a~ong the most respected inhabitants. The forrr1e:r
•
was appointed a magistrate by the Kir1g'sCornmissio11€rs,
16~5; and at his death, 1672, ]eft a, large estate to l1is
son Richard, father of tl1e deacor1. The lat,ter was born
16!!3, and married' Eu11ice Curtis,- 1720. Our towqsman, as stated on a preceding page, was the youngest but
one of their ten cl1ildren. Having served a clerkship
with Pepperel], he early, commenced business, it is said,
at Kittery, but proving unfortunate in his first enterprise,
he left th'e place, and soot1 after, about 17 58, came to.
this town. He was then but twenty two years of age, 1
with a capita) of only $ 100,' for whicl1, and to a greater a•
mount, ,he was indebted to his, father. He first took a
room in Dr. '\Vhite's house, where he began trading-on a
small seal~. By practisin_gthe most rigid econorp)r, -even
to the preparation of l1iso'wi1food, thereby avoioi_ngthe
. exi)ense o.f board, .and with t_heqid of an unco~mon ap·
titude for business, Mr. Cutts witl1in a short ,pe_riod
larged ·bis capital, and becan1e engag.ed in lucrative and
extensive transactions. It is worthy to be , noticed as
cred.itab]e to h.is·early character, that with his first pro.fits h_e discharged tl1e obligations to hi,s father. Indian
island at tl1at time was covered with a forest of oaks,
and ::yethad served littfe otl1er purpose than _toafford
a favorite _place of resort to the friendly natives dµring
.the fisl1ing season, whe11 gre.at nurr1bersof ,tl1em w.ere
1
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ust1ally there. Th~y had enjoyed from time in1memorial an undistL1rbedright of occupancy to this valuable
spot, now so cornplete]y divested of its natural beauty
and all that renclered it attractive to tl1e rude savage.
Even many years after the improveme11tswere commenced on both Fa1ls, the island continued to be, the occasional abode of tl1e Indians, and \Vasthe scene of many
a noisy frolic and n1ic:lnigh!revel, when tl1eir loud and
frantic cries, mingled with the roar of t~e cataract, often
excited . alarm and consternation among the inhabitants.
The partners; in the division ,of 171~, simply claimed it
as their property, neglecting to n1ake a partition, as
their other lands, notwithstariding the advantages which
it prese11ted for _the erection of mills, and as a central
me~ium of comrnunication between tl1e opposite settle"'.'
ments. Mr. Cutts was the first to appreciate the importance of the island for these and other purposes, ~nd
early resolved to make it the seat of his business. . In
pl1rsuance of this design, he purcl1ased in the sumtner of
17 5.9, a -srn,allundivided pa.rt, being a fot1rth of W eare's
original share, for about ninety dollars,, and soon after
built a small house, with conveniences for a store, on the
southwest end of the island, ( " here it still remains,) to
wh~ch he removed. A bridge had been recently thrown
across tl1e narrow ,part, of the strean1, on the east side,
a short distance above tl1at now leading from J.\,lainstreet,
and a road laid out nearly as it rt1ns at present to the
western freebridge. The Ferry was at the same time
establishetl from that part of the island, to Allen's, ( no'Y
Capt. White's,) thereby avoiding more tha11half. th~ distance of the old route from Pepperell's wharf. After
the erection of the proprietors' bridge at the sarne place,
1767, with which the inl1abitants were highly gratified,
J\tlr. C1.1ttsbegan to reap the full advantages of a situation
so judiciot1sly -chosen. Beside the business of his store,
which beca1ne gr.eater than that of any other in the vicinity, he entered into shipbuilding an,d navigation, and_up to
the commencement of the revolutionary war, was engaged in a timber trade with the British W. I. islands, equally profitable a11dexte11sive.
23.
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Mr. Cutts was rn1arried, 24 At1g. 1762, by Rey. Mr.
Morrill, to Elizabeth, dat1ghter of Mr. Dominicus Sc.am.
1nan, who, on the premature decease of l1er parents, ha.9
been adopted by her maternal grandmother, l\,Jadam
. Ladfl. · He .continued to occupy· his first house abouttwenty years, in which were born all hut one of ei~ht
childr~n, five of wl101n are no\v livi11g. In 1782, tl1e
family removed to the elegart ,ma11sion l1ouse, on tl1e tipper part of tne isla11d, where Col. Cutts passed the re ..
'
mainder of his life.*
,
, The first mechanic witl1in the lirr1its of the present vii- ·
lage, whose name has reached 11s, was Samuel Dennet,
tanner, frorn Kittery.
He came as early as 1738, and
lived opposite Spring's island, where his son built a sawmill and gristmill 1795. Hence' the name of Dennet's
- landing, given to ''tl1e place. for taking logs out of the
river,'' on the upper side of the bridge.
San1t1e1Warren,
a blacksmitl1, came frorn Berwick a few years" after Mr.
. Dennet.
He married Sarah, ,iat1ghter of ~1r. Robert
Gray, 1749) and purchased a houselot from-Sir William
Pepperell 17 52, or1 \vhich he built the house now occupied by l1issor1, Capt. Thomas " 7arren.
He died 1814,
aged eigl1ty eight years. John Armstrong, a cabinet maker, from Boston, settled i11town about 1750, and remained more than t\venty years.
He occupied the house
of Mr. John Elden, after the latter removed to Buxton,
and had his sl1op in th'e building.
Mr. Armstrong retur- '
ned to Boston, where he lTas respectable d.escepdants.t

a

.

*The Pepperell half of the island was purchased by Col Cutts
1774, for about $1100; he l1ad previously boqght Sellea's 1-16, a'nd
an equal proport1on from Molntire, of York, probably- Elden's share.
Other small parts were conveyed to him at different times, by th~
Berrys or their assigns, and the Scamman heirs.
tHis father, James Armsti::ong, and his brother in, law, Robert
Means, were among the presbyte.rian emigrants from Ireland, an_d
settled at Falmot1tl1 1718~ Mr. Means subsequently removed to this
town, having purchased an estate at Old Orchard, where he died
1769, aged seventy nine years. He had two sons, Thomas and John;
the former settle4 at Flying point, (Casco hay,) now in Freeport,
where he was unfortuna,tely killed' by the Indians 1756. (Sullivan.
190. Smith's Jou,rnal.), John died at Old Orchard 1776,leavingfive
sons: John, Robert, James, Thomas, and George; the third 6f whom
commanded a company during the last four years of the revolution·
ary war 7 and ha.s since lived at Stroudwate'r v1llage 1 Westbrook,,
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Joh11Hurley, a tailor, was here at the same time. Pep- perell sold l1ir11
a l1ouse lot below Warren's, .where l1~
probably built tl1e l1ouse, afterwards Bradstre.et's, iq wl1ich
Capt. Morrill now lives. He remained but a few years.
Isaac Wl1itney, housewrigl1t, pt1rchased a l1ouse 'Jot situateq between Warren and Hurley, from Sir William 1752.
Two years after lie sold to Mr. Warren the lot, ''together
wiJh a l_l,J)USe
star1dingthereon.'' Gershon1 Billi11gs,a .
tailor, ,vas here 1750, wher1 he worked in a small shop·
that stood where the storie lllock of Messrs. Andrews. and
Scamman has been recently built. Re tnarrie.d a daughter of deacon Wi11gate,, 1764, and lived in the l1011se
for1nerly Dr. Wl1ite's, which ..he Jlurcl1ased. Mr. Bil-·
/ li11gs\Vas afterwards cl1osen deacon of tl1e first church on
fhe east side/of th~ river, and finafly rer11ovedto Buxton.,
John Kendrick, a well known shoemaker, bought a l10L1selot ·of Pepperell, now a part of tl1e Clea,,es hotel Jlremises, 1752. He at first built a small };iouseorJ this lot,
in whic-hhe lived many years. Kendrick died 1825, aged
r1inety five-. John· Fitts, a chairmaker, l1ad a sl1op next~
·above Bradstreet, 176.0. Francis 'Tucker, a l1atter, from
Portsmouth, was he~e; 1 762. His l1o~se was on 1\ilain
street, nearly opposite Saco Bank._ He died 1790, aged·
ninety.* _
1
·
- In 17 55, the following persons were taxed for the item
of fac11,lty,on 1the list cotnmitted to the constable of the
east side of the river : Do11ald Curnn1ings ,5s. 7d. ; S.
Dennet 4s. ; -S. Warren 3s. 9d. ; J. Kendricl{ 2s. ; J.
llt1rley 2s.; Isaac Whitney ls. 1Qd.; Jolin Arn1strong
ls. I0½d. In 1762, Thornas Cutt 12s. ; S ..Warren 12s.;
. S. Dennet 12s. ; A. Bradstreet I Os.,; Capt. Thos. Donnell 10s.; David King 5s.; Francis Tucker 5s .
.Tlie way laid out by tl1e partners 1718, fr~n1 the mill
to the middle line, was made _ahighway 17 54, and ex.

'

'

,

'

*rrhe Pepperell house, already 1nentioned, was a place of resort at .
that period for the lovers of punch, flip and sampson, (the--latter a
beverage composed of tum, cider, &c.) A book is preserved containing charges against sundry perso11s, who frequented tl1e house in
.1750. The following are specimens of the items; 1 bowl Punch 7s:
(.oldtenor) 1 mug Sa:i1pson 6s. 6d.; 1 mug Flip 5.s.; 2 qts. Syder 5s.;
1 Leamon 2s. 3d,
/1
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tended to tl1e Scarborough line ; it is now the post 1~oad
to Portland. Up to that date ,the travelli11g,vas continued on the lower road, crossing 1he Ferry near t'l1e·mo11th
c;,fthe river, and another at Blue-point.~ , 'l he retl1rn of
the jury is, as follows: ''Nov. 2, 1754. We th_esub~cribers being, a jury· summoned and sworn to Jay out a
l1ighway in as direGt a course as may he, from Biddeford
lower fal]s, or, the eastern side of ~aco river, to Dunston
in the town of Scarboro' ; having viewed the land, do
lay out tl1e same as fol]ows, viz. begin11ingat Saco ·ferry
on the eastern side of said river, next below ·the Jower
falls aforesaid at an elm1 tree, at the middle of the ferry
plac~, and r:un11ingas the road now goeth, from thence ·
north sixty degrees west, twenty seven , rods, thence
])Orthwest ·by north t,ver1ty four rc)ds, to tl1e garrison or
fort so called, thence, rt1nningnorth east between tl1e]ands
of Sir William Pepp@rel], ,and the heirs of Mr~ Jan1es
Scammar1 deceased, five hu11dred arid forty rods crossing
over Goose fair river to a white oak tree rnarked ; and
from thence. nortl1 fifteen degrees east, two hundred and
forty rods by mar~ed trees and thence north forty degrees
east fifty four rods crossing over Little river to the bank$
on tl1e northeast side of said river, thence north nine degrees {tast l wenty six rods by marlr'd trees, fror11tl1ence
northeast two hundred and .sixty rqds ·to th€ southwest
side of Foxwell~s rnillpond, and' thence northeast cros,sing the millpond, one hundred and, eighty two rods to the
town line .between the towns of Biddeford and Scarboro',
the said road for the space of ten rods joi~ing on the south_..
west side· of said mill pond to he live rods wide, and all
on the sotitheast side of said line for the advantage .of
joining a bridge,_ and i11 all other parts to be four rods
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·.- *The last person who had charge of the Ferry at Blue ...point, was
Mr. Abraham Tyler, wl10 died a few years sif!:~Oat an adyanced
age. H·e ca,n1e from Andover, Mass. and married in this town, 1713·
His wife was one of the two children, Elizabeth and Andrew, "heirs
of Mrs. Hannah Brown,.'' (see p. 254,) grand children of Capt, ~call!•
man, by wl1om both were·adopted ·after the early d.ecease of their
· pa.r.ents. Andrew settled at Kennebunk-port, where his descendants
are numerous and respectable.
This farrnly of Browns had an ex·
tensive :right to lands in Scarboro~, derived from their-ancestor, Mr,,
And.rew Bro,vn, who purchased f~·om George Cleave~ 1655,
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wide.''
The same jury, Rieb. King, Esq. of Scarboro',
fo_rernan, laid out the BL1xton road, four rods wide, of ·
which the return bears the same date -as the preceding. ·
\

'

CHAPTER

VI.

•

The town passed a vote at tl1e-March meeting, 17 52,
to erect a new rr1eetinghouse on the land of Matthew Pat ...
ten, to wl1ich thirty persons, chiefly resident on the eastern side of the river, entered tl1eir dissent. A11d in
April following, the inl1abitants OIJ that side obtained the
consent of the to1vn to be set off as a distinct parish.
'The meetinghouse was ,in conseque11ce not built at "the
charge of the town, btit by tl1e subscriptions of tl1e_ir1"".
habitants on the wester~ side. The comrnittee to superintend the building of it, was.J;omposed of Rishworth Jordan, Esq., Jos. Tarbox, Jos._ Dyer, Benj. Hooper, and
Jere. Hill. It was completed 1759, by· Mr. Nathaniel
Perkifls, master build~r, a11d is now known as the lower
meetingho11se in Biddeford.
In the meantime, the eastern Parish set about erecting
a meetingl1ouse for their own accorr1modation, on a piece
of land granted them by Sir William -Pepperell.
Tl1e
donation was rnade 1752, and consisted of four acres, ''for"
building a meetinghouse, for a burying place, and fur s~tting up a st~hoolhouse, and foi no other t1se or end_whatever.''
Tl1e fra111eof the house was soor1 after erected,
and tl1e town was desired· to finish it, which they voted
to do, March, 1754 ; but in October following, the vote
· was rescinded.
At a rr1eeti11g'the next month,_ a proposi' tion was mad~ to raise a st1n1, one half of which sh·ould
be aJlprofriated towards completing the l1ouse, a11dthe
remainder for repairing the old . house on the west side,
which was rejected ; but the town granted £26 13s. 4d., ·
''to hire a preacher for the winter season on the east side,',_
and appointed Amos Chase, Samuel Scamman~ and Ben- ,
jamin Hooper~ a cornmittee for this purpose.
Three
years after, 1757, the town passed tl1e following vote:

23*
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-''Tl1at the meeting house 110werected on tl1e east side of
the river be a 1?eetingl1ouse for the public worship on
said-side, and be finished by' the inhabitants of said side
at-their own cost an.d charge.'' And Mr. Morrill was
per1nitted to preach tl_1ereone third part of his time the
year ensuing. Mr. Edmund l\tloody, of Kittery, an ex.
11~rienced workman, \Vas employed to finish this house,
· which stood until recently a few rods below the ,present
meetinghoL1seof tl1e Second Parish. The desk was
partially sup1-,liedby Rev. l\iir.-Morrill, t1ntil l 761, when
tl1e services of l\Ir. JoHN FAIRFIELD,
a candidate for the
ministry, were obtained. Mr. Fairfield preached his first
sercnor1 011a ternporary engagement, 23 At1gust, 1761.
He contint1ed till Nov. 11, boarding at first with Mr. Jas.
.Gray, arid afterwards witl1Capt. 'I,ristram Jordan. He
resumed his labors in Januar)', 1762, and contint1ed, with
a sl1ort inter111issionin the summer of that year, until his
settlement.
,
.
,
111 1760, the limits of York County, which extended
from New Han1pshi.re to Nova Scotia, were reduced by
the erection of two 11ew counties, Cu1nberland and Lin-·
·coin. Tl1e east line of the County remains as it.\\'as then
establishe_d,except that it l1as been curtailed on the north.
· 'fhe inhabitants on the east side of the river ha(l at
length become so nurnerot1s,tl1atthey petitione,dthe General CoL1rtfor a seJ)arate act of incorporation. This \Vas
obtained in June, 1762*(: when it was ''enacted by the
Governor, CoL1ncil,and House_ of Representatives, that
all tl1e lands in the Town of .Biddeford lying 09 the East
side of Saco River in the County of York, together with
an Island in~the said River com111onlycalled and l{nown
by the natne of Indian Island, be, and hereby is, erected
into a separate and distinct District by the, name of_PEP·
PEilRELLBOROUGH,
bounded witl1 the same bounds as
the Town of Biddeford now is on the East siLieof Saco ·
river ; and that the said District be, and hereby is inves·
ted with all the privileges, po\vers and imrnunities that
Towns in this Province by Law do or may enjoy, that_of
1

I

I
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·~see Appendix

F. for a copy of the entire Act.
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sending a Representative to the General Assernbly 011ly
excepted,' &c. .
,
The name of Pepperrel]borot1gh was retained by the
town until 1805, wl1en the old and more convenient designation, SAco, was stibstituted, on tl1e petition of the
town, by an act of the Legislature.
'I'his name had, indeed, never been out of pop11lar use.
Tl1e first district or town rneeting was ho]den in July~
wher1 Tristrarn Jordan,.Amos.Chase,
and Robert Patterson, jr. were chosen selectmen, and Tristram Jordan ,
clerk. -At a subseqt1ent meeting, Aug. 7, a cornn1ittee
·\vas appointed, consisting of Lieut. Samue] Banks, R.
Patterson, jr., Jas. McLellan, and -Ebenezer Ayer, who
were authorized to invite Rev. John Fairfield to settle in
the work of the ministry, and to offer him a salary ~f
£600, old tenor, equivalent, to £80 lawful, ( $266,66)
~'if they could not agree for a less sum.''
The meeting
having been adjourned to Aug. 24, it was then voted to
allow Mr. Fairfi€ld a settlement of £1000, old tenor,
( $444,44 ), Mlat he might provide hin1self with a parsonage. 'l,hese terms were_ accepted by Mr. Fairfield, wl10
ret11rned his answer Sept. 24. The following persons
united then1sel ves, into a cl1urch society, Octa. 13, observing a soler1111fast on· that day: Robert Patterson,
Robert Edgeco1r1b, Sarnuel Banks, M·agnus Ridlon, Thos.
Edgecomb, Tristram Jordan, Amos Chase, R. Patterson
jr. Andrew Bradstreet, Gershom Billings. Messrs. Cl1ase
and Patterson, sen. were st1bseqt1ently elected deacons,
but the latter declining the office, .L\tlr.
Billings was chosen
in his stead.
The orrlination of~ Mr. Fairfield took place
Octo. 27, 1762, \.Vhen the follo\-ving churcl1es were represented : the first ·church in Boston, ( of which the pastor elect was a _member,) tl1e cl1urch in Biddeford,
·1st and 2d cl1urches in Wells, 2d cht1rch in Scarboro,1gh,
lst church in Falrnouth, the churcl1 in Windham.
Rev.
~Ir. l\1orrill presided in the Cour1cil. The exercises of
tl1e ordi11ation were conducted by the pastors of· neighboring .churches in the following order: Rev. Mr. Elvins,
of Scarboro', offered the introductory prayer; Rev. 1\1r.
llorrill delivered the sermon,· from J-'uke, xii, 42. Th1r.
Fairfield then read his answer to the invitation of the

•
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to\vn; Rev. Mr. Morrill n1ade the ordaining prayer, 3nd
gave the ch,arg~, assiste? in the irnposition _of h~nds by
Re,r. Peter Smith of W1ndhan1; Rev. Daniel Little of
the .2d c~urch in. \'Velis (Kennebu11k) ex!e11ded the ri'ght
l1and of fellowsl11p; Rev. Moses Hemmenway, of the
first church in Wells, offered the concluding prayer ; after
which ,the newly ordained pastor· read Psalm 123, and
pronbunced the ~lessir1g.*
The Rev. John ~...,airfieldwas a descendant of John
· Fairfield, a JlUritan, who was adn1itted a mer11ber of the
church at' Sale1n 1639, and freeman of the Colony the ·
succeedihg year. William Fairfield, Esq. a grandson of
the latter, was the representative of Wenl1am, near Sale1n, in the General Court 27 years, nine of which he
presided as speaker of tl1e House. Be died 1742, in the
eighty first year of his age., His oldest son, William, settled in Boston, where he died 1770, leaving six children, the seco11d,of whom was our n1inister. The latter
graduated at Harvard College 1757, and was engaged
as a teacher at Manchester an~ Roxbury, Mass. until he
commenced preaching, FetJ. 1760 .. Before his engagement at tl1is p,)ace, Mr. Fairfield s11pplied· the desk at
Leominster, Mass. nearly five n1onths, 1760; and subsequently preached in tl1e warel1ouse at Arrowsick,
Georgetown ; 1n the First Parish of Scarboro' ; and at
Dunstable, Mass. Previously to his settlemer1t, 20 July,
1762, he· was n1arried to Mrs. Mary, daughter of Capt.
Ichabod Goodwin, a11dwidow of· Foxwell Curtis Cutts,
Esq. of Berwick.
Soon after l1is'settlement, Mr. F"air-

t

-

*Mr. Ebenezer Ayer provided a dinner on this occasion at the expense of the town, of which 11inety persons partook. Mr. Ayer
charged at the rate of 10s. old tenor, or 24 coppers per head. The
following articles were purchased (or the entertainment, at th~. an•
nexed prices: 1½ bus. turnips £1 4s. 2 bus. potatoes £2 5s. Sixty
four pds. beef £4 16s. 6 pds. plums £2 5s. Pepper and Spice £1
8s. Two geese £2. One turkey and one other fowl £1 7d. Two
turkeys £1 10~ Seventeen pds,. pork £4 5s Four fowl~ £1 4d.
Cabbage 188. 13½pds. butter £418s. 11 pds. sugar £2 J5s. 6 pds.
plurns £2 5s. 54 pds. fl.ou,r£3 ls. 25 pds. pork £6 5s. One barrel
beer £2. Two galls. rum £4 10s. Two qts. br~ndy £12s. 6d. Two ,
bus. rye' and indian meal £3. (Old Tenor, or about 50 cts. to the £,) ,
Eight cooks and waiter~were emploJ·ed on the occasion.
,· t Mr. Fairfield recorded in a private journal the death of a son of
!\Ir. Cutts, in the following manner: "1766,'May3d. At six o'clock
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fi-e1dbui'ltthe house now occt1pied by Mr: William Deerir1g. His amiable consort died 16 April, 177 4, at t_he
age of thirty seven ; lea_-ving
a family of six children, five
of whom were daugl1ters, and, all at a tend~r age. Mr.
F~irfield was twice subseque11tlymarried.
_
The town affairs present nothing- of particular interest
after this date until the comn1encement of the revolutionary struggle. In the rneantime, sexeral professional
gentlemen settled in the villJiges at the Fal]s, attracted
doubtless by tl1eir growing importa11ce,anci the fair prosJJec.:tof a conti11ued increase in the ,amount.of business.
Of this number was JAMESSuLLIVAN,subsequently distinguished as a Judge of the Supren1e Court, and Governor
of tl1eComrno11,vealth. Mr. Sullivan was a native of Berwick, wl1ere pis parents settl~d early· in that centu_ry,havir1,gemigrated io New England from Limerick, Ireland. His fathe·r· was long· employed as an instructer at
Berwick, and, possessing a familiar acqt1aintance with the
. higl1er branches of ]earning, besto\ved on his sons, (of
,vho1n there were four,) the on]y patrimony in his gift, ,
but more valt.tabletl1an any other, a good education. , He
designed thelI1, however, for-the labors of a_farm, i.nwhich
Jarnes w~s actually e·mployed until a late period o_fhis
youth, when, fortunately for society, of which he was
destined to prqve so brigl1t an ornament, an accidental in..
jury witl1drew him from the further pursuit of that occt.1pation. His steps were then turned into a track that led to
a wider sphere of t.1seft.1lness,
for which his native powers
of mind pecuJiarly .fitted him.· He stud·ied law with his
brother, Gen. John Sullivan, at Dt1rharn, N. H. and
opened an office }n Biddeford 1769. He _pt1rchased a
morning died my son San1uel Cutt, aged 7 years perhaps to one min ..
ute, of tlie Nervous Fever, wl10 laid 10 days in a senseless Frame,
and never s.pake till Death put a Period to llis Days. May tl1is Providence be sanctified to us all who are exercised w'ith it to our spiritu-:
al Good. · He was decently interred on Sabbath Evening at 7 o'clock
the 4th Instant. At the Funeral lh'ere the following Persons tow horn
for their Special eervices we gave Gloves. Mr. lVlorrill Chaplain;
Doct. Cummings, Physician.
Bearers, \Villiarn Patterson, John
l\lorrill, Joseph Morrill, John Chase, sons of R. Patterson jr, Rev.
Moses Morrill, and Rev. (Josiah) Chase of Spruce (;reek, (Kittery.}''
Then follow the nan1es of the watchers, and several other persons,._
in a,ll thirty two, to whon1 ~loves were g-iven~
·
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sn1all.one story house, ·containingonly tw·orooms, in ·,vhich
he lived three or four years ; but afterwards bui!t.a handsorne front· of two stories, tl1e same now occupied by Edn1u11dCoffir1,Esq. His office stood in1a. corner of tl1e
garden adjacent to his house. No regular attorney had
previously settled on ·Saco river; the litigated business.
Having been wholly managed by lawyers residing in distant tow11s,who ,vere in the habit of riding the circuits of.
the courts. • Mr. St1llivan speedily rose into favor and ex-.
tensive practice, aided by popular rnanners and a close~ap-.
plication to"the busir1essof his profession. ''His accornmodating disposition,'' says a cotem1)orary resipent in
town, ''made him mucl1beloved. Necessity in early life,
brot1ght him ·acquainted with labor of almost-every kind;
the axe, ·the saw, tl1e sl1ovel, the plough, he l1andled
equally witl1 any one,, and superior to most men, and witl1
such willing resolution tl1at 11onewent before him. He,
would fall a tree equal to any, and lift as rnucl1. The
town of Limerick was located 17,72, in whicl1 he had a·
share, and the proprietors honored him with the na1ne,
fbei11gthat of the town fro1nwhicl1his father emigrated.]
fn 177 4, litigation had ceased, the courts were suspended, .
and l1is case, would with most men have been gloo1ny in
, the extreme; not -so with him; however.) He took his .
axe, week's provisions, and · blanket, frock and trowsers,
and went witl1 the other settlers, to Limerick, (for rnos~
of then1 went frorn Saco,) and cor11me11cedfalling trees
to reduce his land.s to a state of cultivqtiot1, for the support of hin1self and family. Gn Saturday ,,,evenings~·
l1e
1·eturned (the distance was nearly thirty 1niles,) as black
and as c.hee.rfulas the natives when they return from a.
st1ccessful'hunt. Tpe business of the country, however,
soon reqt1ired his energies.'' .
.
.
·.
·
Tl1ree physicians-settled in Biddeford, and one in Pep- .
perreJlborough, before the death of Dr. Cummings. Dr.
. Abiathar Alden, one of the former, came about 1765,
from the Old ColonJr. He \\'as only remarka,ble for his
tory principles, which finally lost hi1n the small.portion of
practice tie ai first possessed. Dr. John J.acksont frotn
Portsmouth, resided in Biddeford· about the sa111etin1e~
_ He ren1ained only, a short period.
1
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Aaron Porter, M. D. from Boxford, Mass. settled in
l3iddefor<l 1773, and soon acqt1ired an -extensive practi~e,_
which he ret~ined until his removal (1810) to Portland,
\vhere he no\v resides. Dr. Porter studied with the late
-Thomas Kittredg9, M. D~ of Andover, whose father, Dr ..
John Kittredge, an eminent st1rgeon, was often employed
in tl1is quarter.*
Benj. Hooper, Esq. built that year the
house now occupied by Capt. San1uel Emery, attached
to which was tl1e office of Dr. Porter, directly opposite
Mr. Sullivan's. Tl1e hardsl1ips e11countered by Dr. Porter in his early practice, are well described i11the follo\,Ving .extract from a corr1munication on the st1bject with
,vhich he has favot1red us. '' At that period, most of th·e
country was new, unsettled, and wilderness.
Although
Saco was settled and inhabited from 1629, yet tl1e settlements were altogether by the Sea or 011 the margin of
the River, or abot1t a mill, so tl1at all the lands roL1ndabout r~mained a \,Vilderness. In this wilderness_ countr}r,
witl1out experience it is hard to conceive what difficuJties,
dangers and hardsl1ips a, yo1111gPhysician n1ust suffer in
his prof essiona·t business, riding necessarily in storn1y,
dark nights, OQ bad roads·, bye paths, pole bridges, or
none at all, trees and bushes sweeping across the way.
Add to these, deer skipping, wolves howling, foxes yelping, owls screaming ; music not the mo$t agreeable in a
dark winter's night to a traveller.
Before tl1is a few
year,s the people had begun to move out and cultivate and
settle on the wilderness land~, arid were necessarily with. out roads; by paths of course were used, and to attend
these scattered 'settlements for rnany miles around in their
sicknesses, was the worst of the practice.
Thus it continued much. the same tnrougl1 all the revolutionary war.
My prof~ssional business con1meneed in 1773. Dr. Joh11
Jackson had removed to Ports1nouth ; Dr. Alden's prac- ·
tice left hi1n; Dr. Fairfield went into other business ; Dr.
Ct1mmings ·was drowned· 1 April, 177 4 ; thus nearly all
tl1e practice came under my care. Arundel and Kenne-"
1

,

_____________________
_

I

\

~In 1756, 011r inhabitants voted to pay D1r. J. Kittred~e £8 10s.
lawful, "for boarding and dr~ssing of James Treworgy, servant of
Thos. Dyer's.':
Bills for horse hire, on account of Treworgy, were
agreed to be paid at the same tin1e.
·
\
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bunk ha,ring no physician during ~the Revolution, that
practice also fell t? ,rne. Anticipating as I clid through
tl1e year l 7r:l4, that the threatening aspect of. affairs be-tween us and Great Britain would not be soon, accommodated, I p'rovided for the worst as respected n1y busi~
ness and_living. Medicine~ already began to be scarce;·
for none had been in1porte_dfrom the British for sev,eral
months ; having a little credit in Boston and a little cash
on t1and, I improved botl1 to the extent of my power, and
procured medicin'es of the best qt1ality enough to lastten
years. Thl1s stored with these necessaries, having no
family to Sl1pport, (and by tl1e by matrimony was scared
out of the land, few or none dared H11dertakeit,) I was ,
placed in easy circumsta11ces, for that day at least. ' At
that time Hollis, Lyman, Alfred, and the country roqnd
was wilderness ; some few scattering settlen1ents were
beginning to be made in tho$.e places.''
,.
Dr. Porter was married,, 1777, to Pat1lina, second
daughter of, Richard King, Esq. of Scarbo~o'. Of their
twelve children, born in· Biddef9rd, four are now deceased, one of, wl1om, Moses-, graduated at Har':ard Coll.
1799, died 1802. The Doctor buiJt, 17,85, the house
- now occupied ' l1y Mr. Jarnes Maxwell, at first -consisting of two stories, to wl1ich a third was added 1800.
.
Dr, Josiah Fairfield, a cousin of the minister, came to
Pepperre11boro' about 1770. He soon relinquished the
practice of medicine for mercantile business, aQd during
the war was engaged in fitting otit privateers. Dr. Fairfield purcl1ased -the house formerly Dr. White's, wher,e
he lived, ''respected and useful,'' in the \v·ords of his
epitaph, '~as a man, .a physician and a magistrate.'' He
died of consumption 1794, aged forty seven years.
The princ~ipalmagistrate in Biddeford, at that period,
was Hon. Rishworth Jordan, who lived in the lower part
of the town, in the house now occupied by his youngest,
son, R. T. Jordan, Esq. Early ·inthe war, he was raised
to the bench of the Court of Common Pleas, of whic.h
~ l,1esubsequently· became cliief justice, and was universally esteemed fo~ his able an,d upright discharge of the
dt1ties of that office. For more tha'n half -a century,
Judge Jordan took an active ·and prominent part in the af•
1
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fairs of the tow_n,enjoying the unlirnited respect and confidence of the inhabitants. Jie married Abigail, daughther of Col.· Timothy Gerrish, -of Kittery, 1742. Of
their ten children, six were daughters; Oliv~, the eldest,
was married to Dr. Daniel Peirce, a phy~ician, of Kittery,·
1765 ; Abigail, to William Vat1gl1an, Esq. of Portsrnoqth_,
1768 ; Sarah, to ,Capt. Paul Junkins, _of York, 1769;
Mary, to Col. Joseph Morrill, now of Saco, 1772 ; •E1iza'.beth, to Mr. Be11jan1inNason, jr~ of·Pep.po. 1784; Jane,
to Mr. William Shannon of,Dover, N. H. 1809. Capt.
-Junkins remo\·ed to Pepf>errellboro', and li'7ed in a l1ouse
nearly opposite that of Josial1 Calef, Esq., where the old
road fron1 Gray's met the ferry road. The point in the
river previo11sJy called Pipe St,ave, was known as Junkins's point after the captain settled in that vicinity, JL1dge
, Jord~n died 1BOS, in the 89th year of his age ; having ·
_survivt3d Capt. S. Jordan, his father, sixty six years.* A great i1npro·vement · was· 1nade prior to the revolution in the facilities.
of comrr1·unication between the two
.
·towns, by tl-!e laying out of new road·s and the erection
of b·ridges across the river. · Traye]lers continued to ford
the mouth of, Kennebunk river, and to take, advantage of
-the seashore, where it WqS practicable, t1ntil all apprehension of danger from th~ Indians was removed.· 'I'he road
to Kenn€bunk-port, whicl1 strikes tl1e Winter Harbor road
near the lowe1· n1eetinghouse in Biddeford_, was Jaid out about 175_0; . )and it was riot until several years after that
.date, that the present·. mail route to Ke11nebunk was at. tempted.
The dense and~long extent of forest, formerly
known -as ''Saco woods,''· through wl1ich· it mt1st l1ave
necessarily passed, prevented the early laying out of this
ro·ad; and t1ntil.a coniparatively recent period, tl1e stories
of wolves, wildcats, and eve11catamounts, reputed to have
attacked individuals in tl1ose .formidable woods, have occa~
sioned some uneasiness to the-tit11id tra.veller.
.

.

t

'

*The mother of the Judge, we have reason to suppose, was a granddaughter of Edw. Rishworth, Esq. of \York. Mr. Rishworth _died
1691, having been an inhabitant of Maine about fifty years. See above, pp. 119,128.
. ·
f\Volves appear to have annoyed the inhabitants down to a com. paratively recent ,period. As late as 1786, the following vote was
passed in town meeting; "Voted to allow any person belonging to
I
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- . 'The' fi.tst BRIDGE over, any part ·of Saco river was
·built ,vith the proceeds of a Lottery, granted by an act
,of the Gener·al Court passed 17 57. * A,nadvertisement
-appeared in the Bosto,n Gazette 1758, announcing the,
First Class of. the ,Lottery to be dr-awn-at Yor-k,,in May,
the :follo·wing year, when the. drawing took _·-place.
·T~e br~dge was built a short time after· the passage of
the -a~t,·before tt1e completion of tJ'ledrawings, and crossed the-brane1h of the river on the east sid-"eof 'the island
above the present one from Maine street,. as alrea-dyno:.
liced. The sm-all,old-fashioned shop of,Mr. John Scaµ1.
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the town of Pepperreliboro' 30s. for all grown Wolv~s that shall b'e
·killed within tl1e bounds of said Peppo·. and 15s., for wolves' whelps.1'
*The uct is as follows :'
,
''An-ACT for raising the sum of One Thousand two Hundred Pounds
by Lottery-, for building and_ maintaining a Bridge ·ove't Saco a1rd
Presumpscot Rivers in the County of York.
,
Whereas the Eastern Part of said County of York has been for•
mer l_vbroke up by the Enemy, and the getting Troops to their relief
is extreamly difficult, if ·not i1npracticable, in ,some Se~asons of the
year, there being no passing in boats ·or any other way over ihe
Rivers of Sa~o and Presu1npscot and the builtiir~g a Bridge over said
River will be of Public ServiceBe it therefore Enacted by the Governor, Council anµ House·of
-Representati·ves, that Sir William Peppe:rell, Baronet, Daniel J.\foul•
ton, Edward Mi1liker1, Josepl1, SaJ 1 er, and Rushworth Jordan, Esq,
Messrs. Benjamin Chaabourn and Stephen Longfellow, o:r ariylhre,e
of them, be and hereby are all0Vied and lmpo'were-d to Set up a:na
Carry 'on a Lottery or l,otteries which shall amount to such a SUI)lflS
by deducting Ten per Cent. out of each Prize will raise the sum-of
One T!19·usand Two Hundred Pounds to be applied by them, or a:ny
thr~e of them, towards building and rnaintainin•g a good and suffl•
·cient Bridge over each of said Saco and Presumpscot Rivers, at -0r
. near the lo1A•erFalls of said Rivers, and for defraying the necessary
Charges of·the Lottery aforesaid, arid the said Sir Wi)liam Pepperell,
Dnniel Moulton, Edward Millike11, Joseph Sayer, Rushworth Jord.an·
.Esqs., Benjamin Chadbourn; and Stepl1en Longfellow,· or any t~ree
ofthern tnay, and hereby are· impowered to make all 11ecessary Rultis
for the regular'Proceeding
therein, and shall be-s~·orn to the,fa:ithftil
•-discharge of their Trust aforesaid and b,e answerable to the owneti.
of the Tick.ets and for any deficiency or misconduct ; and that Mo•
nies so raised shall be applied ~or the uses and purposes aforesaid an'd
no other, and if the sum raised shall be more' than 'Sufficient (after
paying of tl1e Charge,s of the. LotterJ·) to b11.ildthe"'!'laid,Bridges, the
·surpI·usage shall be lodged 1n the hands of the- Treasurer of the
County of- York, to 11e·drawn out an'd applied towards Repairs'oft~e
,said Bridges."
Records Gen. Court. The. high~st ·prize,, $10.00,in
'this Lottery, is s;;i.idto have been drawn by 'Mr.,·E·beiiezer Ayer. lt
was probably the 'hj,ghest in the' iirst class.. ''rhe·ptice of tickets wa,s
1
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man, stands on the lower side of the former roa-d, whe,re, ·
it met tl1e bridge. In 1772, the followingvote was pass- , ,
ed by the District or town : ''Wherea.s the Lottery Bridgein Peppo~ so called, is o~t of repair,. and the inhabit~nts
of said District are presented for the s;tme, aod said presentment is depending at the next Superior Court at York,
it._is~oted tl1a~if said JJresentment sl1ouldgo against said
D1str1ct,to ca~ry the cause to the Gen. Court for r~dress,'' ;
&c. r It does. not appear that th~ bridge was put _incom-:
. plete repair, .althougl1 it co~tinued to be passecl until
swept away by the great ·freshet of 1785. A ·daughter
of Mr. Andrew Bradstreet, four years. of-age, fell tl1rough
an opening in this ~bridge, and was dro\vned, Oct. 22,
1779. She floateli down to the brink of the Fall, when
her clothes caught in a sla_b, and sl1e ·remained suspen...
ded a minute or more ; means were Instantly taken_ by;
persons in the
tnill to rescue lier from the perilous situa...
1
tion,~but at the moment when there·' was -a prospect o,f
success, a flo·atingpiece of wood str11ck against the slab
by which _shehung,, and precipitated the little sufferer in-to the aliyss he]ow. "
.
After the Lottery hri,Ig~ was cnrried away, anoth~r
was built on nearly the san1e spot, by Col. Cutts, wjth .
the assistance of the town, 011wl1ichtoll was taken from
strangers. The town contribut€d £ 100, as it appears by
the following·votes passed 1(J January, 1786 ( when a
meeting was.holl-fen at the public hot,1seof John Clea-ves,):
'-'I Voted to assist in building a bridge acros~ th.e streatl)
on the east side of Indian island. 2. 'I'o raise £ 100 by
the freeholders and ir1habitantso.f Pepperrellboro' to be
laid out towards tl1e bµil<iinga bridge across the strearr\
'
on the .eastern side of lndiat1 island, and where th~ Lottery bridge was built, and on condition the inhabitants of ,
said P. have free libe1·tyto pass over said bridge when
built, also 9ver a bridge on the west side of said island,
when built, free fro1n all charge as long as said bridges
shall remain, the aforesaid sum to be paid in lumber at
the ·market price,'' &c. A com1nittee for attending to
this subject was then appointed, consisting of Capt. Jos.
Bradbury, Col. Humphry Pike, and deacon S. Scam.
man~ The brid built at that -t~me, remained abot1t
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twenty years, when it having become decayed and unsafe,
the present one w~s erected by Col. Cutts. The direction of the road was at the same time altered~ ·
; The first bridge on tne \Vest side of the ,isl.?nd \\'as
erected by Col. Cutts, deacon Cl1ase, Thos. Gil]patrick
jr., and_Be11j.Nason, 1767 .. The next year, the General
Court passed an act,_''making the bridge lately built over
tl1e west branch of Saco river, ·from Biddeford side to Indian is]and, a toll bridge.'' Col. Cutts soon after bought
out Chase and -Nason ; hence it \Vas cornmonly known
·as Cutts's bridge. Col. Tyng, who owned the ferry way
011the west side, strongly opposed the erection of. this
bridge, but] the inha.bitants of both· towns considered it
as a most valuable improvement,. a11d higl1lyar)plauded
tl1e enterprising proprietors. . The fresl1etof 1785 proved
fatal to the bridge, but anotl1er 'vvas imrnediately built by
' _Col. Cutts at tl1e same place, wl1ere ·tl1e weste1·n free
bi·idge now stands~ · .
· ·
Two roads were laid OLlt in Pepperrellboro', 1774;
or1ein tl1e lower part _of the. town, ''from Old Orchard to
the Cot1nty road that leads. from the lower ferry; so call~ ed, to Sac9 Falls.'" 'l.,l1e other, ''from_,Saco Falls up
Saco river, and by said river as far as David Sayer's land,
· and across said land,'' now callect the Boom road,_in lay- ,
ing out whicl1 tl1e selectm·en bega11''on the n1ill privilege
between Robert Bond's house and Humphry Pik~'s shop,
and at the Cot1nty road that leads_ fro1r1tl1e Lottery
bridge to Scarboro','' Gol. Pike's blacksmith shop was
nearly where that of Mr .. John Billings now star1ds,and
-Mr.·Bo_nd's house was situated on the corner above.
David. Sawyer was settled near the boor11,where his son1
the late ...t\bnerSawyer, sen. has since lived.
·
'
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CHAPTER VII.
\

.Great· unanimi;typrevailed in both towns on the subject
of the differe·nceswith the mother country. Tl1e lead- . :
ing individuals were staunch whigs, and defP,ndedto the- '
fullest extent the measures taken by the· provincial congress, cutting off all intercourse ,vith Great Britain. The
following Resolutions, probably drawn by Mr. SuLLIVAN,
express a tone of determination, which shows that great
as _the sacrifice might be, the inhabitants were early ·prepared to bear their part in· tl1e unequal strt1ggle.
''At a Meeting of the Inhabitants of the Town of Biddeford the 30th Day of July, 1774-Resolved,
I st. Whereas the Parliament of Great Britain l1as for
tl1e Express purpose of raising_a Revent1e, and an :Unconstitutional Tax, on the English American Colonies,
made Several Acts highly Distressing -to said Colonies in
General and this Province in Particular; by which Acts ·
the Metropolis of this Province is Blocked up and distressed : tl1e Civil Go,1ernment of the Province Altered)
( as· far as by said Act 1t can be) in the most Material and
privi]edged.Points·thereof: and particul~rly the lnvalua- ·
ble Right. of a Trial by. an• uncorrupted Jury Int1reJy
Destroyed :
·
.
. .
·
2d. Therefore Resolved, tl1at the Inhabitants of this
Town 110wAssembled ,viii in a Resolt1te, Manly and determined manner, pursue all such Legal and Constitutional
rnetµods as shall by tl1e other Towns in this Province be
thought Conducive to the restoration of our Natural
Rights - as Men and our Political Rights ~as Englishmen,
and that no Inconvenience l1owever Injurious to the private Interest of an}?of t1s, shall be a Sufficient cause to
break this Resolution : And whereas the Con1mittee of . Correspondence for the Tpwn of Bo~ton l1as 'l,ransmitted
to us Papers. to be Signed by the lt1habitants of this
Town, Which Papers contain certain Covenant Oaths and
Agreements that the Subscribers thereto Shall break. off
all Commercial Intercourse with the Isla11dof Great
Britain until. the Oppressive· Acts aforesaid are totally
Repealed : and the Inhabitants of thi~ Town being very
24*
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Sensible that there is no· J\ilethod yet Pointed out-whicl1
tends so much, to tl1e ad-vancirig the Opulenbe'of this
Country and happy Extrication of- it fro1n its present dif, ficulties and Distresses as the _UniversalComing into and
the Religious Observation of those Cov_enant· Oaths and
Agreements, or Others Somewhat Similar thereto,:
3d. _It is Therefore Resolved that if the: Cornrnittee
appointed by the late Honourable, House of Represen- .
" tatives of this Provincb to meet the Delegates of the other
Colonies in General Congress _at Philadelphia or Elsewhe.r~, And the other l\1embers of said Congress, shall
Advise to a Universal Withd1·awmentof ot1r Cornmerce
- with the Island of Great Britain until the aforesaid 10ppressive Acts of Parliament shall be Repealed, we will
strictly Adhere t~ereto, And as our Dependa11ce· tinder
God is chiefly placed in the Steady purst1a11ce-.of:such
wise l\i1easriresas Shall be Recomn1~nded by the Congress
We Therefore Resolve that whatever Measure shall.
be by said Congress Advisee}to and. Complied with by
tl1e Majority of the other towns in this Province, shaJlbe
Literally and Strictly adhered to by us:
And \:Vefurther Resolve· that if any Person among-us
shall D.e1n_eanhi~self Contrary to any Plan that shall
be Laid for ot1r Deliverance by the Congress and agreed
to by this and the Majority of the other Towns in tl1e.
Provinc·e, we will have no Society, Tr.a.de or Commerce
With such Person, B,L1twill Este.em and Treat him as an
i
Enemy to his Country. , _Attest,
,..
RtsHWORTHJoRDAN, Town Clerk.''
At a subsequent meeting, 22 Dec. 1774, a committee
of safety -and inspection was appointed,. compos.ed of
Rishworth Jordan, Esq. Jan1es Sullivan, Esq., Capt~ Benj.
Hooper, Thon1as GilJpatridk, Capt. Ja"mes P.'Hill. lVIr••
- Sulliyan \Vas cl1osen, at the same time, Delegate to the
J;>rovincialCongress, and etnpowered to cor1~espondwith
, the neighboring _towns.·It wa.salso voted, ''that the Delegate inform the Congress that his Constitue11tsthink best
to keep their owh rnoney td form a magazir1eof t!1<;ir
own
for their own defence. _ Resolved, that R. Jordan, J.
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Sullivan,B. Hooper', James Carlisle, Th.orr1asGilfpatrick,
Benj. Staples, .Allisoo--Srnith,Josiah Stimpsoq, Jere. Hill
jr. Simon Wingate, Ja1nes Staples, Aaron Porter,. Jeremiah Cole, be .a committee to provide a town stock of
six l1alf barrels of Powder, 5 cwt. of lead, and a sufficienC}' of flints., according to the number of persons in
the Train band and Alarm list in said town, four barrels
of. which powder, and the whole of· the lead and flints
are to be kept entire until the Town shall otherwise order,
or it shall become necessary to deliver the san1e to the
said p~rsons in. t~1eTrain band or Alarm -list. Also, Resolved, that·tl1e said committee dispose of the other two.
half barrels of ·powder at a-reasonable price to such of
the inhabitants of the town as have a mind to purl~hase.
the same with ready cash, to use it in defence of tl1eir
Country. Voted unanimously. Att~st,.Jaihes Sullivan,
Moderator.''
'
Mr. Sullivan represented the town in the Pr<Yvincia1
Congress until 1776, .when he was appoi11teda.justice of
the Superior Court. Soon after that tirr1e, he removed
his family to Groton, Mass. A pr~found respect was ever
entertained by our inhabitants for the character and talents of Mr. Sullivan from the period of his first settlement ainong thern as a young attorney. H.e was himself.
ready t9 acknowledge, at a late date, \vhen holding a high-_
and enviable rank among his contemporaries, the obligations which their favor had imposed on him, ''l f1ave.
a grateful remembr~nce,'' he says in a letter to Col. Tristram Jordan, ''.ofthe marl{s of confidence, and the. acts of
ki11dnessdone me by tt1e Jleople on your river; and wherever I can reciprocate their goodness, I shall cheerfully
do it.''' The patriotic views -o,fMr.: Sullivan, ably and:
eloquently expressed, on the commer1cement of hostili•,~
ties witl1 Great Brltain, materially assisted ir1s~ct1ri11ga,
united support of the war, and a harn1ony and concert of
actipn in both towns. 'l.,he -Rev. Mr. Morri]l was ardentJy engaged in the same cause.: This gei1tlerna11,in the
lar1guage of one intirr1ately associated ,vith him at that
period, ''was a superi<>rn1at1; of a deportn1ent r1oble~nd·
dignified; seldo111 lqt1alled, and never st1rpassed in this.
quarter. T·o this was-added a capacity fully correspon•
,
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ding ; intelligent; easy of acces-s,and communicative, he
ranked high as a scho]ar, as a divine, and as a statesman.
In such a melancholy season as our struggle (or iQdependence, consid\eringthe general weakness or ignorance of·
the people, the value of such a n1an was i11calculable.
So deep an interest did he take in that all important co11-cern, as a statesman', he ~pared no pains to guide every
one into. th~ right way, nor did· he fail .in this. To his
long standing there, and the confidence of the people in
l1im, was· it owing in a great meas:ure, tl1at the principles
. of i11d-epenclence
were easly disclosed and generally embraced. A remarka~ly· close and friendly intercourse between Mr. Morrill and l\,lr. Sullivan, uniting the,ir exertio[!s, bore down all opposition.''
.
The ·committee of Correspon.dence, lnspec,tion and.
Safety, in Biddeford, 1.776, was composed of Benj. Nason, Jonatha-n S111ith,Josepl1 Morrill, John_.-Dyer anq
~mos Gordon. The following order of tl1eMass. Cot1ncil, accompanied by a copy of the DECLARATION
OF INDEPEN])ENCE,was received and complied ,with ..at this
time: ''In Council," July· 17, 1776. Ordered, that the
Dec]aration of lndepende·nce be -printed ; and a Copy
sent tf) the Ministers of each Parisl1, of every Denornina- tion; within this State ; and that they Severalty be re•
. quired to Read tl1e same to their re-spectiveCongregations) as soon asDivine Service is ended, in the-Afternoon,
on the first Lord's Day after they shall have received it!
And after sucl1 Publication · tl1ereof, to deliver the said
'Declaration to tl1e Clerks of their Several Towns, ,or
Districts ; Who are Hereby Requjred to Record the
same in their r_espective Town or District Books, there
to -Remain · as a perpetual J.\,lemorialthereof. In· the
name and by Order of the 1Counci1. R. Derby, President.''
.
.·.The following year, 1777, the Gomn1ittee of Correspondence consisted of James Sullivan, Esq. Jos. Morri]l,
Obed Emery, Jos. Tarbox, an:d!ames E111ery. _Thornas
Cutts, Esq.· r~presented _both towns in the Provincial ·
, . Congress. Colonel Cutts was devotedly attached to
the cat1se of the Revolution, no'twithstandinghi,s private
interest. suffered by the war
to a very great
extent ; for-.
'
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tunately for tl1e country, the zealous whigs of that day
considered their person~l losses as light in the scale, when
weighed against the saired rights and cherished principles, in defence of which they took up arms. The first_
C~rnrnittee of· Corresponden_ce chosen in Pepperrel]borot1gl1,9 N_ov~1771, w~s composed of 'Tristra111Jordan,
Esq. deacon. Arnos Chase, Paul Junkins, .James Foss,
and James Scamman. Messrs.' Cutts a11dJunkins were
~ppointed, at the same tirne, ''Delegates for a Cou11ty·
Congress.'' . A separate Committee of Inspection was
raised, ''to see that the several Resoives of the Continental, Provincial and County Congresses, be complied with in said Pepperrellboro','' consisting of T. Jordan, Esq.,
deacon A. Chase, R. Patterson, deacon. S. Scamma11,
Jos. Libby, Htjmphry Pike, and Dominicus Sca1nman..
AL the lVIarch meeting 1775, 'i't was voted ''to divide
the Militia Company. in tl1e District into four separate
sqt1adrons to ex·ercis~ half a day, and once in every week,
for. tl1ree n1ontl1s·to come, and to begin their E_xercisesat
2 o'clock i11the ,afternoon and to have a teacher;to lear11
them the military art, and said teac_herto be paid out of
the District treasur)' ; one part to be at the Old Orchard,
so called ; anoth~r to be from Rumery's to tl1e lower
ferry ; anotl1er from said Rurnery's up ·to the. head of sai(l
District ( or town,) and the other , part at~Du11stownso
called.'' · Tl1e last division included the farnilies settled
on the Scarboro' road, adjoinin~ the J)arish of Dunston
iQ that to\vn. Rurnery lived at the cort1er· of the Old
Orchard an-d Ferry roads. It was also , oted; ''tQ pay.
Jas. Sulli,r3:n,Esq., a proportionable part of his time and
expense as a del~gate to the Provincial Congress, witll
tl1e town of Biddeford', for the titne passed.'' The Committee of Correspondence,' Inspection and Safety, the fol- .
lowir1gyear, ,vere T. Jordan, Esq., deaGon A. Chase,
deacon S. Scamn1an, Josepl1 Bradbt1ry, and Richard
Burke. In the st11nn1erof 1779, a meeting of the in-·
habitants was called,, to see if they wotild send a reinfor.cement to the army, ,vl1enit was agreed, that all those,
and those only, in the first place shall be draft~d, tl1at
have not been heretofore drafted, and by law are lial)l~
.to be drafted, except Lieut. Jarnes Foss's son w·l10l1as
'
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agreed to go into the Continental service, and when any
persons are drafted and shall pay their fine, sa·idfine shall
be laid out .in hiring men for said Continental service and
,vhat sum or,, sums of money may be wa11tingafter the
fines aforesaid be laid for the purposes aforesaid, the selectmen shall have full liberty to raise mo.Qeyon the inh'abitants of Pepperrellporough, in the sa~e manner as
other public taxes are raised, sufficient to pay .what shall
be wanting to pay the full hire of tl1ose men who sl1allor
may agree to go into the Continental service for the town ,
of Pepperrellborough in consequence of· a resolve of the
Great and General Cot1rt made and passed June 9, 1779.''
The ne.xt year, Capt. P. Junkins, Elisha Ayer, Nicholas
Dennet, James Foss, Thomas Dearing, were cl1oser1a
.cornmittee of Safety and Correspondence. And it .was
''voted to raise £350, for the men raised to go to Camden, if they go, otherwise to be paid to· tl1e treasurer for
the town service.'' In ·October, the town ''voted to raise
money to pay for beef for the army a~reeable to a resolve
of Court.'' In January, 1781, l\1essrs. Samuel Bootl1by
and Jan1es Coffin were appointed ''a .committee to hire
, six or seven men as soldiers for· tl1e army on tl1e tow.n's
account, and not to exceed $13 with the continental pa)
per month.'' Tl1e town was required at that time to sup_plythe army with eleven thousan_dand sixty· two pounds
of beef. Tl1e last committee of s·afety was c.hosen 1782t
. and consisted of C(Jl., James Scam1nan, Capt.· Josepl1
Bradbury, Lieut. Samuel· Chase, Lieut. William Cole,
and Mr. James Coffin. . ,
A large proportio11of the inhabitants were o<lcasiona11y
in the service of the country during the war. Den1ands
of n1en and provisions were constantly occt1rring, and it is
believed no towns in this quarter contributed more liberly to the ·wants of the army in both particulars. Tl1e exact n11rnberof men ''furnished· at ditfer~nt tin1es, cannot
now, be ascertained, the necessary docu1nents having perished. The names of all the , officers and soldiers, to
whose contempt of danger, patient endurance of t1nr1um-.
bered evils, and patriotic exertions, the whole cou11tryis
under so great c)bligatio11,assuredly deserve to be kept in
la~,tingren1.embrru1ce,and .to be inscribed in the appals of
1
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the towns and parishes to which they may have severally
belonged. A general history of the war necessaril)! distinguishes but few of ·the actors, those only whose elevated
•rank, or signal daring, pllic.ed th·em in situations where
they could be separated from the mass of heroes. As on
the field _of battle, the · solid phalanx, with its principal
leaders, can alone be discerned; the individuals composing the valiant host si11kinglorious, undistinguished, unhonored. It thus becomes t!1e grateft1l duty of the local annalist, whose range is circu1nscribed-,to recall the
names of the obscure'st persons, where it is practicable,
who ''p(>tired out their blood like water'' in a noble
cause, and award to thern ·the meed of praise whicl1 is
their due. ·We would it were in ot1r power to discharge
this sacred obligation in a satisfactory manner, in reference
to our townsmen, which the deficie11cyof materials, as already noticed, prevents. ·The narnes _of such as have
retached us, will, however, be given ..
CoJ. James Scan1man led a regirnent to Cambridge
ear1)Tin 1775, and rema~ned about one year. This gentleman was well fitted to shine in the military profession ;
possessing flnergy, vigor of mind and body, and a gaiety
of ten1per that engaged the goodwill and attachment of
those under his command. We l1ave been assured
by persons who served with hirn, that l1isbravery could not
be jt1stly questioned, aod )'e~ a misdirection of his regiment on the memorable 17th of June, has been made
the occasion of r eproac,h. Col. 'Scamrnan · received or,ders to repair to Bunker hill ; while on the march ]earning tl1at the enemy were landing at Lechmere's point,
he dee1ned it his duty·_toadvance on that quarter, and by
this diversion failed to be in the battle which followed on
Btinker hill. An investigation of the Colonel's conduct
soon after took place, ,before the proper tribunal, when he
was honorably acquitted. Atten,pts were, however, mada
to _injure his r.epu-tation,by individuals who aspi:t·ed.to
his cornmission, and at the end of the year h.e resigned.
Col. Scamman afterwards entered into trade, with his
brother, Mr. Nathaniel Scamman; and built the large
house now in the rear• of Messrs. Scarnman & Andrews'
stone block, where ~t that period they both lived. The
1
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